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Soviet Boycott AAors 
Signing Of Sinai Pact

GENEVA, Switzerland 
(AP ) — Israel and Egypt 
today signed the U.S.- 
sponsored Sinai accord. The 
ceremony was marred by a 
Soviet boycott prompting the 
United States also not to 
attend.

On Wednesday the Soviet 
political weekly New Times 
criticized the agreement, 
saying it does not defuse the 
explosive situation but tends 
to complicate matters. It 
said the entire pact fa v «^  
Israel.

the agreement 
puUin^ back is

(AP W IREPHOTO)

FILES $8.5 MILLION CLAIM AGAINST ARMY — 
Elizabeth Barrett is shown Wednesday at a news 
oxiference in New York. She has filed an |8.5 million 
claim against the U.S. Army because of the death of 
her father, Howard Blauer, during a drug research 
project.

Oil Theft Ring Probe 
Widens into Oklahoma

AUSTIN, Tex. (A P ) — 
Louisiana and Texas in
vestigators into an oil theft 
ring involving about 12,000 
barrels of hot oil are looking 
into a possible Oklahoma 
connection, Atty. Gen. John 
Hill says.

Hill also said some of the 
st&len oil was of low qualitv 
and contaminated a tank 
containing 75,000 barrels of 
high grade oil at Sun 
Pipeline Co.’s refinery at 
Liberty

“ It’s not unusable. It’s just 
worth less mon^,’ ’ Hill said.

~  Officials and investigators 
from Louisiana and Texas 
reviewed progress of the 
case over lunch Wednesday 
in Hill’s conference room.

Eigtit men have been 
arrested thus far in con-

Under 
Israel is
forces in the Sinafdesert and 
surrendering the Abu Rudeis 
oilfields, and Egypt is 
conmmittiiw itself to a 
number of political con
cessions including a promise 
not to threaten force ot 
military blockade against 
Israel. In addition, 200 
A m er ic a n  c iv i l ia n  
technicians are to man early 
warning radar stations in the 
Sinai.

Following word of the 
Soviet boycott erf today’s 
signing, a State Department 
spokesman in Washington 
said “ if the Russians aren’t 
going to show up, we won’t 
show up.’ ’

But a U.S. spokesman in 
(leneva said the signing was 
in the framewoni of the 
military working group set 
up by the Geneva peace 
conference and that the 
wesence of representatives 
from the Unit^ States and 
the Soviet Union, co- 
chairmen of tlw Geneva 
conferoice, was riot a formal 
necessity.

Diplomatic sources said in

Swim Pool 
Proposeef

COAHOMA -  The City 
Council voted to pursue the 
constructicn of a public 
swimming pool for Coahoma 
at a recent city council 
meeting, acting on a 
recom m en d a tion  by 
Coahoma Mayor Joe 
Swinney.

The CSty has asked the 
Dora Roberts Foundation, 
Big Spring, to consider 
financing the 173,000 p ro ^ t.

Swinney said that tchoid- 
owned tennis courts and 
Little League operated 
baseball parks are the only 
source of recreation for 
Coahoma youths and thayh& 
swimming pool would f l K  
k c ^  the Idds off the streets.

The proposed pool would 
be 45 feet by 75 feet, with 
depths ranging from three 
and a half feet to 14 feet, two 
inches. One meter and three 
meter diving boards, a 
combination bath house and 
concession stand and a six- 

 ̂ , foot chain link fence are
that you could pick out M e included in the project, 
nwn airf say he was the pQ^ would be located
kingpin. in the northeast comer of the

He said investigators also 
have

nection with the alleged oil 
theft scheme. Hill said all 
were associated with one 
another and “ we picked up 
one new name today.”

Asked about reports that 
an oil operator was the key to 
the scheme, furnishing 
docqmentation for truckers 
to use in delivering the cargo 
to refineries. Hill said: “ I 
don’t envision at this time

C t̂y Park, south of the high 
school. It is expected to be 

the spring ofcompleted by ttie spring 
1976 if funding is approved.

Hunt Links In Deaths 
Of Three Young Ferns

DALiiAS^----- (AF> —
Investigators say they are 
looking for possible links in 
the deaths of three young 
wMien abducted here and 
found shot to death in 
separate cases since April.

The latest victim was Joni 
Barnes. 19, who was kid
naped irom her job at a Fox 
Photo booth last week. Her 
bo(ty was found Monday just 
off a wooden bridge near 
Cooper, in Delta County.

The boefy of Betty Nash, 18, 
was founcTApril 29 beneath a 
pile of aspnalt in a field 
about six miles south of 
Rockwall. She had disap
peared April 18 while hit
chhiking.

The body of Carole Marie 
Anderson, 14, was found in a 
ditch north of Melissa, in 
Cdlin County, shortly after 
she was reported missing 
May 3. She had disappeared 
whfle on a middle-of-the 
night trip to a store.

ve picked up some un
v e r i f ie d  -e ts :-c rm a tion  
“ pointing to more 
sophisticated thefts of
oU*̂ ’ than merely driving ■ , a J
tankers up to oil leases and I ICKGTS K O a O V  
emptying their storage ' '

For Barbecue
Tickets are being 

distributed for the Chamber 
of Commerce’s fourth an
nual Agriculture Appre
ciation Day barbecue, slated 
for Sept *17 a t the Hoiward- 
County Fair Bara.

Tlie barbecue tickets are 
free to Howard County 
farmers and ranchers and 
their families.

The event will take place 
from 11 a.m. to 1 p.m. on 
Sept. 17, during the Howard 
(bounty Fair.

— Police sard that WT th i^  
were shot one time in the 
back of the head and left 
near a rural road. Miss Nash 
and Miss Anderson were shot 
with the same brand of .22 
caliber bullet

Police have not disclosed 
the type of gun used to kill 
Mrs. Barnes.

All three victims were 
described as being similar in 
physical build and all had 
long brown hair.

Dallas homicide <^pt. Don 
Milliken said th «e  were no 
provable similarities and 
some important differences 
between the deaths, but 
other investigators said they 
are looking for a possible 
connection.

Police efforts have con
centrated on finding the 
brown Pontiac Grand Prix 
apparently used by a man 
wm posed as a com 
supervisor and lured 
Barnes from her job.

puny
Mrs.

Cisco-NAAAAI W ill Clash 
H ere N ight O f Sept. 20

;e football returns to Big Spring this month
me Ne^ .

when Cisco Junior College and the New Mexico 
Military Institute gridders play at Memorial Stadium 
at 8p.m., Saturday, Sept. 20.

Chamber of Commerce manager Terry Hanson said 
that the schools signed a contract with the Chamber to 
play the game this year and again in 1978.

Both schools will offer musical entertainment at 
halftime, and the famous Wrangler Belles of Cisco will 
perform.

Tickets are now on sale at the Chamber office at a 
cost of $2 for adults and $.75 for students. At the gate, 
tickets will increase to $2.50 for adults and $1 for 
students.

any event the United States’ 
main aim was to get the pact 
signed, and not engage in a 
diplomatic hassle.

The United Nations first 
said “ there is a possibility”  
it too would cancel plans to 
have an official witness at 
the signing of the pact, but 
later changed its mind. The 
chief U.N. coordinator of 
Middle East peacekeeping 
forces, Lt. Gen. Ensio 
Siilasvuo, witnessed the 
signing ot the pact, com
pleted at 5:10 p.m. — 12:10 
p.m. EDT.

Sources said lack of a U.N. 
presence at the signing 
would have reduced the 
agreement to the level of a 
bilateral accord although it 
makes specific reference to 
the Geveva peace con
ference that o^ned under 
U.N. auspices in December 
1973.

At the United Nations in 
New . York, Secretary- 
General Kurt Waldheim said 
he was told of the Soviet 
boycott in advance by Soviet 
Ambassador Jacob Malik. 
“ The Americans also 
informed me that they would' 
not be present at the 
ceremony.’ ’

The Israeli Parliament 
approved the agreement 
Wednesday night, and 
representatives of Israel and, 
E ^ p t were to sign it at 5 
p.m. (12 noon EDT) in the 
council chamber at the 
Palais des Nations, the 
United Nations headquarters 
in Europe.

Shortly after the word 
spread in diplomatic circles 
Uut the Soviets would stay 
away to express their 
disapfxtnral of the pact 
negotiated by Secretary of 
State Henry A. Kissinger, a

spokesman for U.S. 
Assistant Secretary of State 
Alfred Atherton said “ at 
present he has no plans to 
attend the signing 
ceremony.”

Atherton came to Geneva 
Wednesday night from 
London after accompanying 
Kissinger on his successfiu 
Middle Elast peace shuttle.

H is sp ok esm an ’ s 
statement saia the “ primary 
aim”  of his visit was to bring 
the documents that were to 
be signed and “ also to be 
available in case we can be 
helpful in working out 
arrangements for the 
signing ceremony.”

Rio Grande 
Flood Alert

SAN ANTONIO (A P ) — 
The National Weather 
Service issued a flood 
warning today for the Rio 
Grande because of heavy 
rains in Northeast Mexico.

The weather service said 
heavy rains on the Rio 
Alamo have caused a sharp 
rise in the Rio Grande since 
Wednesday above Anzalduas 
Dam, just south of Mission in 
the Lower Rio Grande 
Valley.

The warning said flooding 
is expected along the river 
from Anzalduas Dam 
downstream to the 
Brownsville area.

The river was expected to 
crest at 19 or 20 feet Friday 
at Mercedes, where flood 
stage is 21 feet. At Browns
ville, a crest of 15 feet was 
expected over the weekend. 
Flood stage at Brownsville is 
18 feet.

ALBANY, N.Y. (A P ) — A 
tense v i^  outside a down
town coffee shop ended after 
17 hours early today with the 
release of nine hostages and 
the surrender of their armed 
captor.

Robert Roscoe Jr., 33, of 
Washington, D.C., was to be 
arraigned in police court 
later in the day after being 
taken into custody about 8 
a.m., said Albany Police 
Chief Edward McArdle.

Two of the hostages were 
John M. Koutelis, 59, and his 
wife, Angie, 43, owners of the 
luncheonette. Asked if the 

’'fijlhman ever threatened 
mem, Koutdis-said, “ No. I 
can only saythe man, was a 
gentleman. That’s all.

Mrs. Koutelis said the 
gunman did not frighten her. 
She said, “ He was very

good.”  She added, “ He said 
e didn’t want anything to 

happen to us because of the 
children.”

Three of the Koutelis 
children were among the 
hostages— Nick, 14;

Blagrave Wins Three 
Tractor Pull Events

John Deeres entered by 
Hale Farm Supply, Haskell 
and an International I486 
entered and driven by Stan ‘ 
B la g ra v e , A c k e r ly ,  
dominated the Howard- 
Martin County Tractor Pull 
held Monday and Tuesday.

Blagrave won first places 
in the 12,000; 15,000; and
18.000 pound Texas Turbo 
classes while a Hale Farm 
Supi^y John Deere 4230, 
driven by Pat Hale, won the
9.000 pound Super Stock and 
the 12,000 pound Super Stock. 
A John Deere 4430 driven by 
Ronald Kinney also entered 
by Hale Farm Supply, won 
the 9,000 pound T u i^  class.

Around 65 entries from 
around the state competed 
for $4,250 in prize money and 
tTMhies.

Trophies were given in 
each class to local pullers

I MILD I
. .Untroubled skies and 
mild temperature. High 

$  today, near 90. Low 
toni^t, lower 60s. High 

A Friday, upper 80s.
:j: Southeasterly wind 5-10 

miles per hour this 
afternoon. Light and 
variable tonight.

from Howard and Martin 
Counties.

The results:
7,(n0 M O D IF IE D  — l«t, G«org« 

N M v n , AAcAdoo. Ollvar M ; Ind. Troy 
Kl*pp«r. Plalnvidw, M attay 55.

y,000 OPEN — l i t ,  Troy Kloppor, 
Plalnvitw, M aitay 55; 2nd, Ronnio 
Culp, Lamata. Intarnatlonal 154; 3rd, 
Hala Farm  Supply, Haikall, Pat H a lt, 
drivar, John Daara 4330.

t,000 SUPER STOCK — l i t ,  Hala 
Farm  Supply, HaiK tII, Pat Hala, 
drivar, John Daara 4330; 3nd, Stan 
Blaprava, Acfcarly, intarnatlonal 1300; 
3rd, Ronnia Culp, Lam aia, Intar. 
natlonalOSt. . .

12.000 SUPER STOCK — l i t ,  Hala 
Farm  Supply, H aikall, Pat Hala, 
drivar, John Daara 43X; 2nd, Ronnia 
Culp, Lamaia, Intarnatlonal 050; 3rd, 
Kan Blagrava, Ackarly, Intarnatlonal 
1300.

13.000 TEXAS NON TURBO l i t ,  
Rubin Almaguar, San Saba, John 
Daara 4330 ; 2nd, Noyla Doan, Sam 
Jonai, drivar, Ackarly, John Daara 
4010.

15JX)0 TEXAS NON TURBO — l i t ,  
Ooyla Ralliback, Knott, Intarnatlonal 
1400; 2nd, Jimmy Long, Big Spring, 
Intarnatlonal NO; 3rd, JFm Hall, 
Snydar, John Daara 4010.

t,000 TEXAS NON TURBO and 
TURBO — l i t ,  Hala Farm  Supply, 
Ronald KInnay, drivar, John Daara 
4430; 2nd, Elbart Long, Kallh Long, 
drivar. Big Spring, Intarnatlonal 1000; 
3rd, Charlla Andarton, Lam aia , 
M a iiay  Fargmon 1130.

13.000 TEXAS TURBO — 111, Stan 
Blagrava, Ackarly, Intarnatlonal 1400; 
2nd, Mika Hughai, Lam aia, Intar-

DRIVE GOES 
OVER TOP

The Big Spring High 
School Bible Fund drive 
steamed past its $6,000 goal 
this morning, with the ad
dition of $160 in gifts. The 
grand total now stands at 
$6,014.70.

An anonymous giver 
forwarded the sponsoring 
organization, the Howard 
County M in is te r ia l  
Association, a $100 check, 
which served to insure the 
success of the drive.

The campaign officially

T h e  W o r l d  

A t - A ~ G l a n c e ~
MIAMI (AP ) — Anthony “ Tony Pro”  Proven- 

zano, one of the men James R. Hoffa reportedly 
planned to meet the day he disappeared, is under 
investiution in connection with a $4-million 
Teamsters Union pension fund loan to a Florida 
developer. Law enforcement sources said the in
vestigation is being conducted by the Justice 
Departmoit’s Newark, N.J., organized crime strike 
force. The loan came from a welfare fund for 
Teamster locals Provenzano once controlled.

•k i f k
NEW YORK (A P ) — Those involved in the 

complex fiscal problems of New York City agree 
that small investors, especially those concerned 
about retirement income, hold the lion’s share of the 
city’s bonds and notes. With the city now face-to- 
face with a possible default, the owners of thecitv’s 
$7.4 billion in bonds and $4.6 billion in notes may find 
that the purchase of the tax free municipal iuues 
was not the solid, conservative investment they 
were seeking. If the city did default, pavment of 
interest on its bonds would be delayed indefinitely.

★  ★  ★
NEW YORK (AP ) — More than 700,000 chUdren 

were out of school today as striking teachers in at 
least 10 states balked at contract offers by school 
districts and stood on the picket line instead of in the 
classroom. The disputed issues which kept some 
40,000 teachra^ away from school included wages, 
class size, rollbacks from previous cmitracts, job 
security, coet-of-liviM increases, textbook policies 
and fringe benefits. 'The states hit the hardest were

Ewenia, 11; and Michael, 7.
'The other hostages, who 

were not identified im- 
mediatdy, were said to have 
included two waitresses and 
two other women.

Scores of officers had 
ringed the area of downtown 
Albany, a block from the 
Capitol R id in g , where the 
hostages had been held since 
3 p.m. Wednesday in the 
Standard Sandwich Coffee 
ShM.

The drama began un
fading about 3 p.m. Police 
said a man held up a savings 
bank, struck a bank guard on 
the head and later shot a 
police officer who had pulled 
up in a patrol car. The man 
then fled into the coffee shop.

(%ief McArdle said the 
calm ending to the vigil 
came after various persons 
talked with the man by 
phone overnight.

Record
L ike ly
An all-time record will 

likely be reached at Howard 
College today, when 
registration for the fall term 
hits the 1,437 mark, ac
cording to figures released 
by L. L. (Red) Lewis, 
registrar.

On the main campus 1221 
had registered, with 42 still 
to clear the business office. 
In addition, 174 students had 
enrolled in extension 
programs at Lamesa and 
^ n  Angelo.

Last year, total enrollment 
was 1317. Last spring the 
college reached an all timb 
high of 1,448 which still could 
b e ' topped if  late 
registrations come in.

Illinois where 565,500 pupils were affected and 
Pennsylvania where 137,800 children were out of 
school.

m

i

b

(AP W IREPHOTO)

SCOTT8 ARRIVE FOR HEARING — Jack Scott and 
his wife Micki walk hand in hand arriving at the 
federal building in Harrisburg today after they were 
subpoenaed to appear before a federal grand Jury on 
whereabouts of fugitive newspaper bwress Patricria 
Hearst.

Saracho Ja ile d  
On Sodomy Count

Long,
national 10M.

15JXI0 TEXAS TURBO — I t t ,  Stan 
Blagrava, Ackarly, Intarnatlonal 1400; 
2nd, Mika Hughat, Jim WInford, 
drivar, Lamata, Intarnatlonal 1400; 
3rd, Elbart Long, Frank Long, drivar. 
Big Spring, Intarnatlonal 1000.

1t,000 TEXAS TURBO — It t ,  Stan 
Blagrava, Ackarly, intarnatlonal 1400; 
2nd, Hala Farm Supply, Johnny 
Wtiaatlay, drivar, Hatkall, John Daara 
4430; 3rd, Elbart Long, Frank Long, 
drivar, Big Spring, Intarnatlonal 1400.

campaign 
ended Labor Day -but -therong, T » g  S^Tng, Intar ^Herald will continue to ac- 

>t checks for the fund, 
atestdonations included:

M n . Laon M. KInnay, 
ntamory Bobby McAdam t 

Dorcaa SS Clatt,
Watlay UM Church 

M r .,M r t . J. W. Phllllpt,
Rav. E. E. Maton, 
mamory M r*. E. E. Maton 

M r., M rt. Otit McBrMa 
Anonymous
Pravloutly acknowladgad 

TOTAL

SIO.OO

10.00

15.00 
25 00 

100.00 
S5,SS4.70 
M ,t14.7t

Jose Antonio (Tony) 
Saracho, 28, of 503 NW 4th, is 
in the city jail awaiting 
transfer to the county jail in 
lieu of a $50,000 bond, 
charged with aggravated 
rapeandlodomy.

Police arrested Saracho 
outside the police station 
Wednesday aiteraoon with 
Detective Richard Cantwell 
and Dan Hutchinson of the 
state liquor control office, 
making tne arrest.

Saracho had come into the 
station in answer to a letter 
from Patrolman Jimmy 
Wallace in connection with 
an Aug. 9 hit and run ac
cident in the 800 block of 
East 4th.

Saracho was also charged 
with leaving the scene of an 
accident, for which he was 
fined $30. The sodomy and 
rape charges arose from the 
alleged nme of a 22-year-old 

Tbanoma nouSewWwTid was ‘ 
waiting in a car outside the 
bus station for the arrival of 
a relative on a bus in early 
morning hours on Aug. 28.

A line-up of ten was used 
with a two-way glass so that 
the housewife could identify 
the alleged attacker.

Revocation papers were 
also being prepared by 
District Attorney Bob Moore 
on an earlier ten-year

probated sentence on an 
armed robbery conviction. 
He is also bonded out from 
Ector County on a robbery 
by assault charge.

Police officers in- 
vestiuting the hit and run 
accident said that accident 
involved a young woman 
driver who r e p o r t  that a 
car came up behind her 
honking and waving her over 
and struck her vemcle in an 
attempt to run her*bff the 
road. She was able to keep 
the car moving at that time.

WASHINGTON (A P )
— A g r ic u ltu r e  
Secretary Earl L. Butz 
said today there will be 
no further grain deals 
wHh Hie Sw let Union -  
thto year until a union 
boycott of the grain 
shipments has been 
settled.

Butz* statement came 
as Hiofnas W. Gleason, 
president of the 
longshoremen's union, 
threatened a sick-out 
unless court orders 
against the boycott are 
withdrawn.

Ford Testing Political 
Waters Of Couple Rivals

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  
President Ford left 
Washington today for the 
West Coast where he idanned 
two days of official and 
political appearances and 
was schedule to make five 
speeches.

business leaders and meet 
with Democratic Gov. 
Edmund G. Brown on 
California energy problems.

Because of several 
political meetings that Ford 
will attend, the Republican 
National Committee is«!Sl iX lo S t  ^ V W o r t te «n t i«V r ip .

I

(AP WIREPHOTO)

FORD LEAVES, BETTY WAVES — President Ford waves to the First L*dy as he
walks to s helicoi;'----- * “  ”  ...........................
Ford waves 
Seattle, Wash.,
Washiiigton Saturday night

poiiti
territories of two potential 
rivals for the presidency in 
1976, Democratic Sen. Henry 
M. Jackson of Washiiwton 
and former Republican Gov. 
Ronald Reagan of Califor-

18-hour schedule today 
includes stops in Seattle, 
Wash., and Portland, Ore., 
with an overnight stay in 
Sacramento, Calu.

In Sacramento, the 
President will address a 
joint session of the California 
legislature, eat breakfast 
Friday with community and

Ford will address two GOP 
fund-raising luncheons m 
Seattle, one at $25 a plate, 
the second at $ ^  a plate. 
Then he’ll sprak l^ o re  
another in a series of White 
House regional confermces 
on domestic and economic 
problems.

At the regional conference 
he will answer questions 
from the audience, a format 
which presidential aides say 
Ford luces very much after 
testing it recently in Peoria, 
111., and Milwaukee, Wis. 
The aides say it gives the

President s feel for the 
complaints and problems 
that are bothering people at 
the grass-roots level.

Elarly this evening. Ford 
will ffy to Portlana for a 
fund-raising dinner spon
sored by the Oregon state 
Republican organization. 
He*̂ ll follow that with an 
address at a youth pageant, 
a Bicentennial event oeing 
held in the Memorial 
Cdiseiun.

After meeting with Brown, 
the President puns to see the 
Democratic and Republican 
leaders of the Califrania 
legislature before appearing 
at the joint session. He will 
fly back to Washington 
Friday night.

In all three states. Ford 
will be lining up pcriitical 

with GOP 
forf
support

‘ the (Hesidential race.
regulars

\ i



H o u s i n g  P r o b l e m  R e m a i n s
. Renewed oil and gas activity in West Texas has 
:resulted in the Permian Basin cities of Odessa and 
Midland experiencing growing pains because of the 
influx of wcraers there.

The Odessa Chamber of Commerce recently set

By solving its housing problem, Odessa and 
surrounding area can plan on a healthy and profitable 
future.

The housing shwtage remains critical in Big Spring

and we’re losina residents to nearby communities 
dh^ectly as a result of it.

More attention, no doubt, should be directed to the 
pn^lem.

improvement of land availability and housing for 
mi(We income workers and students as the chamher’s A Man To Be Remembered
top priority in 1976.

With housing at a premium in the Odessa area, the 
chamber’s goal is both needed and laudable. That area 

• has a good, healthy labor market, strong economy, 
favorable weather, excellent educational facilities and 

!good highways and streets. So with all these factors 
working in their favor, members of the Odessa 

•Chamter are wise in making housing their top 1976 
goal.

The late Haile Selassie d  ] 
lived an «

who went to histt^pia, w
reward recently, lived ah eventful life in a rather 
remarkable time. /

Selassie, sometimes called the Lion of Judah, had 
been deposed as emperor last September. He was 83 
when he (hed.

Without the additional housing for a predicted influx 
*of workers, the area surely will suffer both
• economically and culturally. The chamber, consistini 
_ of the business and industrial leaders of Odessa, wiu 
' undoubtedly benefit from the orderly growth of this 
’ vital Permian BasiA center.

He had reigned over Ethiopia for nearly half a 
century. He is favorably remembered as the doughty 
little emperor whose country was unable to withstand 
the assault (A a ruthless dictator, Italy’s Mussolini, 
when the Roman armies invaded the country without 
justification in 1936. Selassie was a hero in the free 
world at that time.

Selassie was hustled into exile. With British help, he 
returned to the throne in 1941 and stayed there until his 
arrest during the coup that unseated him.

President Ford spoke appropriate tribute to Selassie 
and his role. “ At the time of the invasion of his coun
try,’ ’ Ford said, “ he was an inspiration to everyone 
around the world who believes in national in
dependence and peace with freedom among nations.

“ As a friend of this country and as a s^^bol of ths 
ema’gence ot developing nations, he will be greaUy 
miss^. But his achievements — peaceful cooperation 
among African states and between African states and 
the rest the world — will live on and continue to have 
fullest American support.’ ’

August Briefing

Art Buchwald

: WASHINGTON — Whenever I go 
’ away on vacation I have to get 
briefed when I get back to 

•Washington on what I missed. The 
I ^• man oniepend on to catch me up 

things is Doc Dalinsky, my pnar
macist, who keeps up on the news 
when he unstacks the papers every
morning. 

' “ What
gone?’ fiened 

him.
while I was

“ WE SOLD 10 million tons of grain, 
to the Russians which means the 

•price of bread is going up in this 
country this year.”

“ Oh!”  I exclaimed.
“ It was a big mistake,” Dalinsky 

told me.
“ How’s that?”
“ Well, the original idea was to sell 

the Soviets 10 millions of New York 
City bonds. But somebody in 
Washington got his signals mixed 
and sold them the grain instead.

“ Why would the Soviets want New 
York City bonds?”

“ Because several of the banks in 
New York said that if the city 
couldn’t sell them someone would 
have to eat them. It was Mayor 
Beame’s hope that the Russians 
would rather eat his bonds than 
somebody else’s wheat.”

“ But it didn’t work out that way?” 
“ No. The Soviets insisted they 

wanted grain so New Yorkers have 
to eat their own bonds for break
fast.”

“ What else happened?”  I asked 
Dalinsky.

it?” I asked Dalinsky.
“ They were kind of hurt that they 

weren’t consulted, but I must say 
they were magnanimous about it. 
One of the heads of the families said, 
‘We have a saying in the Cosa 
Nostra: If you can’t kill ’em, join 
’em.’ ”

“ Whatels^ is going on?”  
“ Kissinger's in the Middle East,” 

Dalinsky said. ,
“ That’s not news,”  I said.
“ The price of gasoline is going 

up.”
“ That’s not news.”
“ We’re going back to double-digit 

inflation.”
“ That’s not news.”
“ Nixon said he did nothing 

wrong.”
“ That’s not news.”
“ Liz Taylor and Richard Burton 

are back together again.”
“ That’s not news,”  I said.
“ Yes it is. Because this time they 

say it’s forever.”
“ Forever?”

“ LET’S SEE. Oh, yes. The United 
States is ending itc trade curbs 
against Castro, and we’ll probably 
recognize Cuba soon.”

“ That’s a switch,”  1 said.
“ Well, the thinking is that, after 

trying to knock Castro off 24 times 
and failing, the only thing left to do 
was open diplomatic relations with 
him.”

“ How does the Mafia feel about

“THArs WHAT their press 
spokesman said.”

“ What a story! They really said 
forever?”

“ I’m not making it up,”  Dalinsky 
said.

“ Is there anything else I should 
know?”

“ Well, are you sitting down ?”  
“ How can I be sitting down? I’m 

standing here talking to you. ’ ’
“ All right. Betty Ford revealed to 

Myra McPherson in M cCall’ s 
magazine that she and her husband 
have given up* the White House 
tradition of separate bedrooms for 
the President and his wife.”

I whistled, “ That’s news.”
“ And she also said if anyone ever 

asked her how (rften she slept with 
her husband she would say ‘as often 
as possible.’ ”

“ Damn,”  I said. “ I knew 
shouldn’t have gone on vacation.”
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Oil Boom Developing
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John Cunniff

Mid-Sepfember, 1775:
Undertaking a diversionary advance toward Quebec, 
Colonel Benedict Arnold departs Cambridge with 1,051 
volunteers. The plan is to move northward up the Ken
nebec River, then along the Chaudiere River norlhto the 
St. Lawrence. But the area between Fort Western (now 
Augusta, Maine) and Quebec is trackless wilderness. A 
week out of Fort Western, most of their food is spoiled or 
lost, and the men are reduc
ed to eating their mockasins, 
shot pouches, pet dogs, and 
soap. After a nightmare of a 
journey through deep snow 
and along treacherous 
rivers, about half of the 
original force crosses the St. 
-Lawrenceon November-4J: 
Two days later, a bluff fails 
to budge the British garrison 
from Quebec. Arnold’s force 
settles in to await the arrival 
of troops under General 
Richard Montgomery sev
eral weeks later, and to 
plan the final assault on 

Quebec. Arnold
- B y  Ro*s Mackenzie t  Jeff MacNelly/«1975, United Feature Syndicate.

NEW YORK (A P )'— Anoil 
boom is developing on 
mainland C!hina that not only 
could give the United States 
an alternate energy source 
but might provide billions of 
dollars in trade and jobs for 
thousands of Americans.

These are among the chief 
effects of the boom, which 
might vastly change oil 
markets and the in
ternational power balance 
over the next decade.

“ The Chinese oil boom will 
not resound suddenly and
sharply like a sonic boom,”  

lid Hamed P. Hoose, ansaid
authority on the People’s 
Republic. “ It will be more 
enduring.”

“ It will rise steadily across 
Asian and Pacific horizons in 
the next five years like an 
advancing thunderstorm,.’.’ 
stirring everything it en
counters. It could reduce 
Soviet power in the Far East. 
Almost certainly it will be 
felt here.

The U.S. impact is likely to

be mainly fw  the good. 
Between his ninth and 10th 
visits to the People ’s 
Republic since 1972, Hoose, 
who is the China 
representative for a number 
of U.S. companies, ob
served:

“ If just some of the 
specific projects now being 
sbidied by Chinese and 
Western representatives are 
consummated, billions of 
dollars will pour into the U.S. 
economy and hiindreds of 
thousands of man-years of 
domestic employment will 
be provided for American 
labor in the next few years.”

Bilingual and bicultural, 
being a native of China and a 
resident there for 23 years

attorney, Hoose is based in 
Los Angdes, where he is also 
a ccmsulting professor of 
international business at the 
University of Southern 
^Ifiornia.

“ Heavy preparations now 
are going on inside China as 
vast reserves increasingly 
are being confirmed,”  he 
said. Proved and probable 
reserves might even exceed 
those for the entire Mideast, 
he believes.

before the People’s Republic 
was formed in 1949, Hoose

.npt., only . repiesenta. _UJS_ 
companies but is a voluntary 
adviser to Washington.

In fact, he hdped brief 
President Richard M. Nixon 
before his visit to the 
People’s Republic in 1972. An

“ E qu ipm en t and 
machinery are being 
assembled; refining, petro
chemical and distributions 
systems are being ex
panded; and the Chinese are 
preparing great petroleum 
and p e tro c h e m ic a l 
programs.”

"^'T’br The 11111166 States this 
means opportunity, he 
believes. “ 'Two-way trade 
can be texpected to rise 
steeply in the next four years 
on a flood-tide of oil.”

Cycling Affect Posture?
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BIG SPRING HERALD Dr. G. C. Thosteson
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Time Of Year
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Around The Rim
Marj Carpenter

This is the time of year for it. 
Foc^all fevw. Everybody is either
plugging away for the home team, or 
discussing who’s going to win the

polls and Okie friends, I never write 
down the score of that game until the 
last cannon is sounded.

Southwest Conference or banging 
the drum for the Dallas Cowboys.

Just when we get thick in football, 
I look IB) and discover that Jack 
Ctowan, urmer sports editor at the
Big Spring Herald, had devoted an 
entire c<^iwJumn in the San Angelo 
whatchamaycallit to a horse race in 
Ruidoso.
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Dear Dr. Thosteson: I ’m 
planning on buying a new 
bicycle (a 10-speed), and I 
was wondering if the racer 
handlebars for the bike 
would be all right.

I ’ve heard that it can 
really wreck a person’s 
posture. I have a sood 
posture now, and I don’t 
want to change that. I would 
really appreciate your 
opinion. I am a girl. — J. M. 
P. -  -

You don’t tell me your age, 
which could be important. 
However, from some bints in 
your letter, I am assuming 
you are a teenager.

'The handlebars to which 
you refer (for the benefit of 
non^bikers) are the type that 
are set low and curve 
downward. This forces the 
biker’s body into a deep 
forward and dowrfward 
curve, often with the back 
nearly horizontal to the 
ground.

I ’ve tried them and,

believe me, they call for 
some pretty strenuous 
contortion.

However, I have known 
professional riders who have 
adapted to this style and who 
have perfectly wonderful 
postures, so that should not 
concern you, especially since 
you tell me you have a good 
posture now. And, after all, I 
don’t suppose you would be 
spending too great a part of 
your life riding a bicycle.

I would not recommend 
this for older persons, 
however, because it could 
lead to beck problems that 
wouldn’t be encountered by 
this young, apparently 
athletic woman.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: I 
have had arthritis in my 
hands for 26 years. My 
fingers are stiff and the 
joints swollen. lam  still able 
to write, knit, sew, and do 
my housework.

I’ve been told that a series 
of gold shots will straighten

MY OTHER favorite team, the 
Big Spring Steers, have been picked 
to share the cellar. They have been 
picked in the cellar for years. But, 
like Baylor, picked fw  the Southwest 
conference last year, there is always 
the hope for a turn around.

My biggest hope for something 
good hinges mi the word ‘scrappy.”

I LAUGHED AND laughed when I 
recalled how many „time^ithat we 
had argued the point. I maintained 
that both rodeos and horse races 
were sports and Jack’s famous last 
words were “ noooo way.”

But when he first went down to 
Austin, his first assignment was to 
cover the rodeo and now when San 
Angelo turns up with a Chick Called

The Steers looked pretty scrappy 
...........................id he

Sue, he turns out to be a horse racing 
enthusiast. “ I told you so. Jack
Cowan.

But away from the Sport of Kings 
(horse racing) and the Sport of the 
West (rodeo) and back to the Sport 
(football) I would like to say a few 
words fM" my favorite teams while I 
am still able.

I am a TU-Hook Em Horns fan and 
most years that has been a com
forting thing to be. I nearly had a 
heart attack during the Texas-Tech 
game last year, and laughed all the 
way through the Aggie game.

I have not conceded to the polls 
this year, even though the con
ferences has put TU second behind
the Ag^es, I have great faith, old 

iend Emory and oTcfriend Emory and old friend Sonny 
Everett and any other Aggie 
coaches that happen to be old friends 
of mine. I have great faith that the 
Aggies will find a way to mess up in 
the Texas games.

As to the OU game, dear national

after thatCarlsbad coach decideo 
wanted to play in the scrimmage 
too. Look for some interesting ball 
games frMn the Steers this season. 
They’re scrappy.

I love football. By now, you would 
think this old fat lady would have 
had enough of it. When I was a child, 
I rode with the team to the games. 
Mercedes had no school buses and 
for 15 years, my Dad got cars to take 
the team sol rc^e along.

All the way to the game. I ’d hear 
about how we were going to win and 
often on the way home. I ’d hear why 
we didn’t.

When I got to college, it was the 
war years, and all of the sports 
writers were off fighting in the big 
wars. What sports was written, I 
wrote and when football was revised 
at Texas A&I, I wrote the history of 
the thing fM" the Corpus Christ! 
Caller.

Sports kept haunting me because I 
was working as news editor in Pecos 
when the Estes war came. All the 
reporters with any sense took a job 
somewhere else and Marj was left 
holding the post of both news editor 
and sports editor.

After that I was hooked. So it’s 
ironic that I would end up rooting for 
Hook ‘Em Horns Longhorns and 
Hook'Em Horns, Steers. I ’m hooked 
anyway, so hook ‘em.

EDITORIALS.
OPINIONS

Henry Challenged

Robert Novak
WASHINGTON — When Secretary 

of State Henry Kissinger returns 
from his Mideast triumph, he will 
find on his desk an extraordinarily 
harsh letter demanding his presence 
at a long-delayed confrontation with 
Sen. Henry M. Jackson over SALT.

Since March, Jackson has sought 
Kissinger to testify on strategic 
arms limitations talks (SALT) 
before the arms control sub
committee of the Senate Armed 
Services (tommittee. On Aug. 22, 
with Kissinger shuttling between 
Jerusalem and Cairo, subcommittee 
chairman Jackson wrote him (but
did not publicly release) a letter that 

like a sulreads like a subpoena. In language 
seldom used by a senior Senator to a 
Secretary of State, the letter con
cludes;

“ YOUR PERSISTENT failure to 
appear before the committee in the 
face of Soviet (missile) deployments 
inconsistent with your assurances to, 
the Congress (about the SALT I 
agreement) raises serious doubts 
about the manner in which that 
agreement was negotiated. 
Accordingly, I must again request 
that you provide the subcommittee 
with a list of dates on which you are 
prepared to appear and respond to 
these and other questions.”

That leaves Dr. Kissinger witlltwo 
una ttractive options: ^

f
. -OPTION ,.NO. - 4 : -StonewalL, 
ignoring Jackson’s letter. But that 
could extend Kissinger’s vendetta 
with Jackson to the chairman of the 
parent Armed Services Committee, 
the immensely prestigious Sen. John 
Stennis of Mississippi, who might 
rise in defense of Senate 
prerogatives.

Option No. 2: Capitulate, joining in 
a confrontation with all advantages 
held by Jacksqn, who as sub
committee chairtnan will control 
questioning. Although the hearing 
would be behind closed doors, 
Jackson would push for quick 
publication of a transcript.

Either option guarantees 
escalation in the political debate 
over detente. While Kissinger is 
intent on a SALT II agreement. 
President Ford is finding detente a 
diminishing political asset. Jackson, 
seeking the Democratic presidential 
nomination, will insure that SALT 
and detente are political debating 
points.
• Jackson never like the 1972 SALT I 

agreement negotiated by President 
Nixon and Kissinger and early this 
year charged that Soviet 
deployment of the hugeSS-19 missile 
violates Kissinger’s assurances in 
seeking congressional ratification of 
SALT I that the Soviets would not 
replace dd missiles with larger
ones.

THE JACKSON SUB- 
COMMITTEE heard closed door 
testimony about this from CIA 
director William Colby on Feb. 11 
and Defense Secretary James 
Schlesinger on March 3. While 
refusing to charge violations of 
understandings, each confirmed 
Jackson’s SS-19 facts.

Jackson next sought Kissinger’s 
appearance. Subcommittee aides 
repeatedly ( “ at least a dozen 
times,” claims one Jackson man) 
asked the State Department to 
schedule Kissinger. A tentative date 
of May 15 was once set but was 
cancelled because of the visit here 
by the Shah of Iran.

my hands out in three 
months. 1 am reluctant to go 
through with this treatment, 
because of a friend who had 
them 20 years ago and is 
worse off man ever.

My arthritis is not 
bothering me much, and I 
certainly would not want to 
end up in worse shape that I 
am in now. — L.C.

Gold salts injection is an 
effective treatment, but I

My Answer
ittwxwxwxix-: >x*x*x»x*x-:«5!WXvXr:rX;

Billy Graham

speculative and excessive. 1 Cor. 
6:10 says that “ extortioners”  have 
no part in Christ’s kingdom.

It certainly doesn’t forbid the

doubt that after 26 years of 
arthritis it would do much
good. A three-months trial 
would not hurt you, however, 
if your doctor feels it will 
help. As to your friend’s 
ex[wrience: everyone, or 
almost everyone wito a 
chronic disorder of this type, 
can encounter someone who 
had had an unfavorable 
experience with any 
treatment.

There have been many 
treatments for arthritis, and 
few are as effective as 
aspirin or sodium salicylate.

What does the Bible say about 
lending money to non-believers? I’m 
constantly approached by „  co
workers for money, and these ^ y s

P^^ciple of lendihg money. Without 
The old Hebrew law provided that the commercial foundation of our 

Hewbrew were to lend to their 
brethren without interest (Ex. 2:25).
This however, did not apply to a 
stranger (Deut. 23:20).

The Bible makes it clear that the 
Lord is interested in the way money 
is .gained. Reurdless to whMn 
money is lent, the Scripture forbids 
a usurious rate — that is, one that is

country would be undermined.
As far as what you would do with

your fellow employes, that’s your 
business. Usually, it’s wise not to 
become financially involved with co
workers. That creates tensions you 
don’t need. Borrowing from some 
established lending institution is the 
best arrangement.

I A Devotion For ToeJay |
“ When anyone is united to Christ, there is a new world; the old order 5 

*  has gone.”  ’ *
g  (II (Torinthians 5:17, NEB)
g  PRAYER: Are we following Christ and His love in what we do and
S Sfly r
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DISCOUnT cENTEI sale  ends Sa t u r d a y , sept . 6th
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LAWN CHAIRS
REDWOOD ARMS

FOLDING
LAWN FURNITURE

CLOSEOUT

ALL CHAISE 
LOUNGES
V A ia tS  10  1 1 .4 7 ______________

ROCKING CHAIRS

R E G . 1 1 .7 7
W H ILE  S U P P L Y  LA S Y

F O L D I N G  A L U M I N U M  

C H IL D R E N 'S  S IZ E  

R E G . 7 .3 3

IT'S CLEAN-UP WEEK
YARD-LEAF BAGS

5 BAGS -  6 BU. M P .  
FITS 30-40 G A L. CAN 

REG. 1.13

SAFETY HELMETS
HARD HATS 

ASST. STYLES

HAIRPIN TABLE LEGS
SET OF 4 -  28 INCH IRON LEGS 
BLACK SATIN FINISH REG. 4.75 SET SET S

SAWI^ORSE BRACKETS
SET OF TWO

H EAV Y DUTY M ETAL

MAIL BOX
I (ORNAM ETAL)

io v r x s  i n .  w it h
M A G A ZIN E HOLDER

GARCIA 270 
REEL

COMPLETE WITH LINE

M O D I L  LR -75

SWIVEL 
BOAT SEAT

ZEBC01545 COMBO

ZEBCO ROD
4’/2 FT. -  2 PIECE 

NO . 4020

R E G . t .4 9

REG.
11.99

Heavy plastic seat, steel ball 
bearing swivel. includes 
rrxxjnting hardware, swivel 
base.

-BATTf^

RAY-O-VAC FLOATING

L a n te rn
COMPLETE WITH BATTERY
Break-resistant, tough, rugged 
one-piece-construction. 3 ig  3" 
lens Vacuum aluminized reflec
tor

REG. 5.97

(404 ReeVZebco 4040 Rod)
Partect Kght-action tackle for fishing fun. Zebco 404 spin-cast reel 
Powerful spring-loaded drag system. Silert, selective anti-reveme Dur
able ABS covers. Easy-change. norvcorrosive spool prefilled with 
approx. 100 yds. (300 ft) of 15-tb. test premium Zebco monofilament 
Reel teamed up with SVft’, twopieoe, kghtection Zeboo 4040 high- 
density fiberglass lob.

GUN CASES

TREASURE 
FINDER

JETCO TREASURE HAWK

GAME VEST
L A R G E  G A M E  B A G

P J D D E D S N O U L P E R
S . , M . , L . , X L

STADIUM SEATS
MULTI-PURPOSE CASE 
SUIT CASE TYPE 1 8 « 8

PADDED SEAT 
A N D  BACK

ALUMINUM
TENNIS
RACKH

REG. 12.59

Set

BADMINTON
SET

Ace 4-Player set. 4 —Steel shaft nylon strung 
badminton rackets. 4 —Outdoor shuttlecocks. 
1 — 20” Weather-proofed net. 1 —3 Piece set 
of American made %” steel posts. Support 
ropes and ground stakes. Display box and 
rules.

PIE PLATE
PYREX 209 -  9 INCH

PLASTIC ASSORTMENT \
CHOICE OF
DISH PAN -  3 PC. 
BOWL SET OR 
STACK VEG. BIN
G IL L E n E
SUPER CURL SW -2

I



DRUNK DRIVERS

Traffic Deaths
In Houston Up
HOUSTON . (A P )  —

Houston’s safety coordinator 
says motorists here probably 
are driving in a life-- 
threatening environment as 
^ngerous as any in the 
wwld.

"Something must be 
done,"said Carol Coffee. But 
l̂e adds a definite answer is 

nonexistent right now.
Traffic deaths in Houston 

are up a startling 62 per cent 
;this year over last year. 
^Through July 24,136 persons 
thad died in traffic accidents.
•In all of last year 188 persons 
'died in traffic accidents in
jthecity.
• The rate of traffic
Natalities in Houston is the 
Ihighest of the nation’s major 
Icities. At 17 deaths per

' ;100,000 persons, it far out
-distances second place 

I.. .•Philadelphia’s rate of nine 
' 'Nleaths per 100,000.

• Coffee has completed a 
vstudy based on this year’s

“ ‘ statistics; The study in-
;dic9t% that Houston is 
;*certain to exceed its all-time 
'■jraffic fatality mark of 196 
.'deaths in 1972.
:• The study also shows that 
;‘73 per cent (rf the fatalities 
-occur at night; that
• pedestrian deatte at 36 are 
';up 121 per cent and that 14 of 
; the dead were intoxicated.

It also showed more cars
• make for more deaths. There 
are more than 800,000

tregistered vehicles here and 
.new residents are pouring 
.'into the city at the rate of 
5,000 a month. Half of them 

•pwn automobiles.
-  The study indicates that 
-six million auto trips are 
•made every day in Houston. 
f  Coffee estimates that 
*alcohol is a factor in about 40 
•per cent of the traffic 
‘ fatalities here.

“ Laws have been passed 
the last few years that open 
the doors,’ ’ said Coffee. “ We

have open bars now and kids, 
18, are allowed to drink.

“ Before, people would go 
home and have their drinks. 
Now they leave work and 
head for the bar. By the time 
they hit the road, they’ve had 
a few drinks.’ ’

Texas Alcohol Safety 
Project (TASP) figures show 
there were 9,033 DWI 
violations here last year. 
This year, through July 1, 
there were 7,282.

Police claim that too many 
DWIs are getting off lightly.

Police traffic division 
Capt. J.M. LeVrier says 
local police have issued 
13,000 tickets for hazardous 
driving this year, more than 
ever before.

“ But people aren’ t 
afraid,’ ’ he said. “ We stop
them and they know they’re 

b i t .............not in for any big trouble.”
State trooper Jim 

Tillinghast of the Depart
ment of Public Safety’s 
Driver Improvement and 
Control Division said 70 per 
cent of drivers recom
mended for license 
suspensions get probation.

Obviously, mass trans
portation is the answer,”  
Ccrffee said. “ And the city is 
in the midst of a four-year 
program to implement this. 
We’re buying more buses 
and next year we’re starting 
a rush hour plan.”

The “ contraflow plan”  will 
allow for reversing the 
normal direction of traffic on 
certain lanes of certain 
freeways during the rush 
hours to accommodate the 
heavier traffic flow in one 
direction. The plan, to begin 
in January, is on a two-year 
trial basis.

“ Is that the answer?”  
Coffee asked. “ Well, it’s 
conceivable we’ll have more 
deaths because people will 
be driving faster. A definite 
answer is nonexistent now.”

CUT IN TAXES HINTED
Houston Will End Year
With Big Cash Surplus
HOUSTON (AP ) -  While 

New York and some other 
cities are battling for 
economic survival, tte city 
of Houston is heading toward 
its second substantial annual 
cash surplus, an official here 
said Wednesday.

Leonel Castillo, Houston 
city controller, said the
Bayou City collected $83.7 

illiimillion in taxes and fees 
during the first seven 
months of the year, which is 
$21 million more than in the 
similar period a year ago.

He said if the trend con
tinues, Houston will end the 
year with a surplus large

^Hearings To Get 
'^Public Reaction

A

HOUSTON (AP) — A Sept.. 
17 meeting in Houston has 
been scheduled by the U.S. 
Forest Service to get public' 
1 faction on aHen»£r-»;t-w 
for multi-use management of 
national forests and range 
lands over the next 45 years.

The Houston hearing is one 
of 14 scheduled throughout 
the nation in September.

GOREN BRIDGE
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Do come looking At

I n l a n d  P o r t  2 1 3  

2 1 3  M a i n

AUTOMOTIVI
MECHANICAL —  ELECTRICAL 

PARTS AND ACCESSORIES
H O P P E  A U T O  ELEC TR IC

2 1 1 W .4 th  263 -7328

M e m o r i a l

ELECTRICAL W O R K
R e s i d e n t i a l ,  C o m m e r c i a l !  

H A S T O N  E L E C T R I C

109 Goliad G EN E  HASTON, Owner 267-5103

KAREN D’ANGELO  
. . . and selection at Faye’s Florist

Pottery A<Jds Special HIGHLAND 
SHOPPING CENTER

U.S. POSTAL 

SUBSTATION 
Mon.-Sat, 9-9

Touch With Flowers
Pottery has returned at a 

grassroots level. And some 
of the newest pottery out is 
available at Faye’s Flower

Shop at 1013 Gregg.
They include old churns.

crockery, pitchers, and other 
items of days gone by 
decorated with birds and

How To Get Rid O f ̂  
Roaches ond Ants

enough to reduce taxes next 
year.

Houston started 1975 with a 
$12.7 million surplus left over 
from 1974.

Castillo recommended 
another change that could 
bring in even more tax 
dollars to the city.

He suggested the city 
annex the Houston Ship 
Channel area where in
dustries are currently en
joying a break on personal 
property and improvement 
taxes.

The dty created the Ship 
Channel Industrial District 
in 1967 to free industries 
along the channel from taxes 
and to encourage con
struction of plant facilities. A 
10-year contract for the 
district expires next year. 
Castillo said annexation 
wAild put another $2 million 
in taxes in the city coffers.

Scores of reUneries, 
chemical plants and other 
facilities along the channel 
■do not pay taxeec. ;̂r>;‘vfi new 
consbnction' or inventories. 
Castillo called this “ very 
special privileges that are 
denied to the average citizen 
and to the average 
business.”

Spray non-toxic No-Koach 
for fast, quick kill of roaches 
and ants. Apply Brushon No- 
Koach for long term control. 
Take your choice, or better 
yet . . . take them both. 
Johnston’s N o -R o ach . 
Available at Safew ay, 
F urr’s, P igg ly  W iggly , 
Gibson's, F o ^w ay , Giant 
Discount and all grocery 
stores. Dist. by Kimbell.

C H O A T E  
Well Service

Dial 393-5231

—  Compfttt w ittr  w tll M in .  
M rvict, rtiM ir

— Aermotor Windmills and 
pumps

— Oomastk farm and ranch 
ditching sarvica

— Pipalint construction

L E E ’ S

R e n t a l  C e n t e r

Where You Can 
Rent Almost Anything

U-HAUL Truck 
And Trailer Rental

I.eland Pierce, Owner 
1606 MARCY  

Phone 263-6925

BIG SPRING 
EMPl.OY.MEM 

AGLNCY
QUALIFIED JOBS 
Qualified Applicants 
PERMIAN BLOG 

W 2S3S

figurines <rf the “ good old 
days.”

Faye’s also has a selection 
of Mexican pottery and other^ 
types of pottery. They have* 
brass fn»n India and cut 
glassware for those who 
prefer the more traditional 
d^or.

The floral shop also has a 
selection of wooden con
tainers. Their potted ivy is 
some of the freshest and 
healthiest ivy around. It’s 
really pretty and really

hardy.
They still have a wide 

selection of hanging baskets 
for in the den or patio or to 
brighten up your kitchen 
wimiow.

Don’t forget as football 
season arrives that Faye’s 
prepares those traditional

HESTER & ROBERTSON
MECHANICAL CONTRACTORS. INC.

North Birdwell Lone —  263-8342

football corsages. Fave’s is a 
foigood place to go for any 

Rower or plant selections. 
They’ll fix up something
really pretty for the event, 

all;Call 267-2571.

tiiu-

WE DO 
HAVE

P u n c t u r e - P r o o f

T U B E S

C R E I G H T O N  

T I R E  C O

601 Gregg Dial 267-7021

H 8  M E*
• C A L  I S T A T I

JEFF  BROWN, Realtor 
Permian Building 

3- |R)1V1E

HOME OF: 
Schwinn Blcycl«t 
Horl«y Dovldfon 

Motorcycl«t 
Salas Sarvica

C e c i l  T h i x t o n

Motorcvrle & Bicycle
.Shop

90XW. ;ird

P iper
Fiight
Canter

AIR AMBULANCE  
FLIG H T INSTRUCTION

Rantalt chartart

Big Spring 
Aircraft, Inc.

Hawatd caunty aiimit UJM44

Ripar Salat — Sarvica

GREENHOUSE  
GIFT SHOP

D&M
GARDEN CENTER

Open Daily 9-5 ;3U 
3209 Phone

W. Hwy. 80 263-4788

Precast Concrete 
Patio Accessories

Concrete Blocks

I Tools & Mas. Blades

I All Fireplace 
Accessories

1 Septic Tanks and 
F'eed Troughs

Simplify Your 
Concrete Jobs 
Coll 267-6348

C L Y D E

M c M A H O N

Ready Mix Concrete

PER SO NNEL EXPERTS  
. . . Ruby and Sue

BY CHARLES H. GOREN 
a n d o m a r  SHAtnr -

*•. e  l9T$.Th«CkMar>Tii^iM

I;^oth vulnerable. South 
‘ ^Seals.
:♦ NORTH 

61^9  
8  9 5 4 2

> ' 6 A J 1 0  7 52
O  4  9
-:^ E S T  E A S T '
* : '6 Q 8 7 5 3  6  J64
*:-8 K 8 6 8  J 10 7
• :6 K  6 Q 9 3
!:-4 J 8 7  4 6  Q 1063

SOUTH 
6  A K 2 
8 A Q 3  

>. 6 864
4 A K 5 2  

Z-The bidding;
.-South West North East 

4  Pass 1 6  Poo* 
:*2N T  Pass 3 NT Pass 
-,Pass Pass 
>;X)pening lead: Five of 4 ,

Is good bridge a science or 
>*;an art? Anyone who has seen 
>C;an expert declarer at work 
.•.can have no doubts on that 
-t*lscore. This hand was an 
•Inartistic trumph for South.

The auction was simple 
enough. South’s jump rebid 

;I;!of two no trump showed a 
.• .̂hand of 19-20 points, and 

though North held only 5, his 
;*I<good six-card suit was justi- 
•••■fication enough to go on to 

game.
West led his fourth best 

spade; declarer played the 
I** nine from dummy and cap- 
^I'tured East’s jack with the 

king. Since he needed to 
tit develop dummy's diamonds 

for his contract, declarer led

a low diamond and, when 
-West prodaced the klrig, he 
ducked. West reverted to 
spades and the queen was 
allowed to win. After win
ning the spade continuation, 
declarer led another dia
mond and, when West failed 
to follow, declarer’s fore
sight in not playing the ace 
previously was rewarded.

Dummy’s ten of diamonds 
forced the queen and, since 
East was out of spades, he 
shifted to a heart. Declarer 
was not tempted. He rose 
with the ace, led a diamond 
to the ace and cashed dum
my’s three remaining dia
monds. The ace and king of 
clubs then completed the 
nine tricks declarer had con
tracted for.

Declarer’s manipulation of 
the diamond suit was pre
dicated on the fact that he 
needed only four tricks in 
the suit, and that there was 
no side entry to the table. 
While his well-timed con
cession of two diamond 
tricks was a thoughtful 
play, it alone was not respon
sible for the success of the 
contract. The key of the 
hand was South’s refusal to 
make an instinctive holdup 
play on the first spade lead.

Had South allowed the 
jack of spades to win the 
first trick, he could have 
been defeated had East 
shifted to a club. Before 
South could get dummy’s 
diamond suit rolling, the de
fenders would come to one 
spade, two diamonds and 
two clubs.

IH in illH H Il
COLLEGE PARK 

SHOPPING CENTER

Visit Our Fabric 
Shop

'A  Fabric fo r  
Any Occasion

Check Locally

C A R T E R

F U R N I T U R E
HAS THE BEST 
SELECnONDF • 

SPANISH  
AND EARLY, 
AM ERICAN  

FURNITURE IN TOWN
202 .Scunv 

CALL 267-6278

1013 GREGG

B e fo re  H irin g

TYPEW R ITER  AND  
OFFICE SUPPLIES  

Office Equipment and 
Supplies

101 main Diai 267-6621

Drive-In 
Prescription' 

Window

hM ring Aid B atttrits

C a r v e r

P h a r m a c y

310 E. 9th 263-7417

N a l l e y - P i c k l e  F u n e r a l  H o m e/ ♦

Understanding Service Built Upon Years of Service 
A Friendly Counsel In Hours of Need 

906 Gregg Dial 267-6331

When you are trying to find 
the right job or the right 
person for the job, the brat 
place to check is a qualified 
employment agency that 
understands the local 
economy and situations.

Such is the case at Big 
Spring Employment Agency 
located in the Permian 
Building.

Findit^ the right person 
for the rightjob is the duty of 
Mrs. Ruby Taroni and Mrs. 
Sue Brown, the experienced 
personnel counselors at Big 
Spring Enriployment.

Each employer has a right 
to demand the employe best 
qualified for the job, con
sidering the requirements of 
the work, the salary to be 
offered and the availability 
of applicants.

With this in mind, Mrs. 
Brown and Mrs. Taroni 
carefully evaluate each

applicant before he is sent 
fw  interviews.

This duo spends many 
hours screening job ap
plicants so employers do not 
waste time interviewing 
persons not qualified for the
job opening. The agency 

ily ■refers only those who 
measure up to the job’s 
requirements.

Thus, fewer rejections 
plague the employer or the 
applicant. This makes a 
smaller personnel turnover 
and the efficiency of em
ployes tends to rise.

Call 267-2535 for additional 
information.

To Report 
TbtPDhOfiM Oui^ 

of Order
Dial

Wes-Tex Telephone 
Co-Operative, Inc. 

Stanton, Texas

^Plofessianal
P M P R M a C V

M7 2S46 m  SFVtHC THUIL

Dilvt In 
WiniNw

lOtti 4 Mam $t.

///

IS
ADDITIONS PANELING FORMi'CAWORK  

CABINETS REM ODELING

IF IT  IS M ADE OF WOOD WE CAN BUILD IT

C R EA T IV E W O O D W O R K IN G
302 W. 12th . 267-9123

MARSHAL DAY 
BODY SHOP

Pickup Covers 
Auxiliary Tanks 

Sales And Service 
Phone 393 5249

C  Q Q O /  ON PASSBOOK5 .3 9 %  YlGiCl ACCOUNTS
5.25 per cent RATE

BIG SPRING SAVINGS
Interest Compounded Daily — Payable Quarterly

STANDARD  
H EAVY DUTY  
LIGHTW EIGHT

, 6 ^
fSf-^ 6

G IB S O N 'S

A True Discount 
Center Where "A ll” 

Items Are Discounted.

2309 SCURkY

D i s c o u n t  C e n t e r  r .  10p .m .

WHEELCHAIRS
by Everest ̂  Jennings

Rentals & Sales
i

305 W. 16th
C J U L

^  THOMAS
XnF^ /sorvr»/f.5/v(.

M6E
tLICHI mod 
^ cenTtg r

OVER 3M LIO H TIN O  STYLES ON DISPLAY, 
EVERY COLOR, E V E R Y  TY P E  — PR IC ED  POR 
E V E R Y  B U D G ET . . . A N D  O T H E R  P IN E  
PRODUCTS POR THE HOME.

• MM.T4I VACUUMS • HCMATOII MMIIOIIS • UtU I HOCfl UMFS
• OOOS CMNN S . StCUmTT STSUMS • KCOMTIVt CLOCKS
• UTN CASWETS • HE*nK/FUS • UKI HOODS

• aECTKMIC DIMMERS • OECONATIVE SATH ACCESSORIES

M A E  Lighting Center
IW9 W.Ath 
I  AM-4 PM 2 6 7 - 6 7 5 1  • '«« !
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Docket Is 
Increased

During August, Howard 
County's 118th District Court 
saw its dvil docket fattened 
and its criminal docket 
remain aboqt the same size.

The one jury impaneled 
reduced an indictment fm* 
involuntary manslaughter to 
c r im in a lly  n e g lig e n t  
homicide. District Judge 
Ralph W. Catuo had to 
declare a mistrial when the 
jury deadlocked on punish
ment.

District Attorney Robert 
H. (Bob) Moore I I I  
negotiated milty pleas in 11 
cases, and the court granted 
prolMtion in seven cgses. 
Motion to revoke probation 
were fUed in three cases, and 
one revocation was granted. <

There were two persons 
involved in four cases sen
tenced to [rison during 
August.

Pending on August 31 were 
155 cases.

Judge Caton disposed of 79 
civil suits during August, but 
attorn^s filed 132 new 
cases. This left 1,220 pending 
at month’s end.

Three applications for 
7 writs of habeas corpus were 

filed, but no action over writ 
requests was taken.

Moore and Juc^e Caton 
have sole jmisdiction also in 
Martin and Glasscock 
Counties but Howard County 
presents the largest 
caseload.

Judge Claton’s secretary 
compiles statistics monthly 
for a r^)ort to the Texas 
Civil Judicial Council.

Patients Can
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(Photo By Oonny VolRot)
SOPHISTICATED EQUIPMENT — David * and 
Vanessa Richardson, who reside at 1411 Johnson St., 
k e^  in touch with each other with walkie-talldes when 
they go their separate ways on bicycles. Guess who 
goes for the loaf of bread when Mom asks the one 
closer to her to run an errand.

Supply News Vario rum  Edition
To Be Pub lished

Great strides have been 
made during the last few 
years in the treatment (rf 
Parkinson’s Disease and 
many articles have been 
published in medical jour
nals. However, almost 
nothing has been published 
concerning the every day 
problems of the Parkinson’s 
afflicted person.

Benvenuto von Halle, a 
Parkinson’s patient for the 
last ten years, is compiling 
statistics for the purpose of 
publishing a manual or book 
showing every day dif
ficulties and stresses of the 
Parkinson’s afflicted person, 
which could be of help to 
many people in similar 
circumstances.

To assist in research, 
names and addresses of 
persons afflicted with 
Parkinsons can be made 

pavailable, by relatives or 
friends for a subsequent 
private interview or filling 
out a questionnaire. Persons 
can write to Mr von Halle at 
283 Bilmar Place, 
Englewood, N.J. 07631.

Student Head  
Count Is Up

Enrollment at Big Spring 
.public schods increase by 
50 students for the week ol 
Aug. 29, bringing the total 
enrollment to 6,356.

E le m e n ta ry  sch oo ls  
gained ten students, the 
^nior high schools gained 
six and Big Spring High 
School gained 15. Special 
ecji^atioo- classes in. four of 
the elelhelnTaiy’ s<%6ols and' 
students at the state hospital 
increased by 19.

The figure includes 380 
kindergarten students.

A total of 3,220 were 
enrolled in the elementary 
schocds, 1,118 in junior high 
schools and 1,929 in high 
school.

On the ninth day of school 
"la st year, total enrollment 
--amounted to4^l-<»'46jnore - 

than for the same date this 
year.

Four In A rea  
In Publication

Four Big Spring area 
young men have been 
selected by the Outstanding
Young Men of America 
program to a p j^ r  i t i  u ic
1975 edition of its 
publication.
^Bob Lavell Abbott 1200 
Ridgeroad; Frank Daniel 
Wilkins, 605 Highland; Foy 
CarroU Richey, 2607 Cindy; 
and Kelly Joe Gaskins, 
Knott; were selected for 
recognition for "voluntary

LUBBOCK — The Institue 
for Textual Studies at Texas 
Tech University has an
nounced jointly with Cam
bridge University Press the 
forthcoming publication of 
the variwum edition of the 
complete works of Joseph 
Conrad.

The edition is being 
prepared under the generm 
editorship of Dr. Marion C. 
Michael, professor and 
chairman of English at 
Texas Tech, Dr. Bruce 
Harkness of Kent State 
University, and Dr. Norman 
Sherry of the Department of 
English literature. School of 
English, University of 
Lancaster, England.

A variorum is an edition 6r 
text especially (tf a classical 
author which frees the text 
from editorial corruption 
and provides notes by dif
ferent persons. Dr. Michael 
said individual volume 
editors will be selected from 
outstanding textual and 
bibliographical scholars.

"Each volume in the 
variorum edition will 
provide a clear reading text 
definitively established from 
a study of variant states, 
both prepublication and 
publish^ in the histo^ of 
the text’ ’ Dr. Michael said.

Appropriate textual notes, 
provided in appendices, will 
authenticate the reading 
text.

In preparation and 
schedule fcM* publication by

servlw to the community, — . •

Vietnamese Fishermen
business advancement, 
cultural accomplishments 
an(l civic and political 
participaUon.’ ’

To Be Located In Texas?
Reed Returned

HOUSTON (AP ) — Three 
(rfficials of the U.S. Catholic 
Conference refugee reset- 

/ ^ n  C o u n t  tlement office are studying
the possibUity of locating as

William Ira Reed is in jail 
in lieu of a $10,000 bond 
charged with felony theft 
after he was brought back 
from Decatur on charges 
here.

Reed is charged in con
nection with thrft of $1,600 
from Continental Oil 
Company at the Fast Gas 
Station. Det. Arven Henry 
talked last week with 
Pasadena, Tex., officers 
after he had been picked up 
there on a warrant from Big 
Spring. Two pqlice went to 
Decatur yesterday to bring 
Reed back to Big Spring.

many as 100 Vietnamese 
fishermen and their families 
along the Texas Gulf coast.

David Lewis, an official of 
the conference, said a three- 
man team is surveying the 
area to determine if jobs 
exist for the Vietnamese 
along the coast from 
Beaumont to Brownsville.

He said the families would 
be dispersed and not settled 
in one location.

Fishing industries along 
the Texas coast are now 
depressed, he said, and it 
may be difficult to find the

COUPLE LOCKED IN LEGAL CONTROVERSY

Church Brainwashed Daughter?
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  A 

Connecticut couple is locked 
in a legal controversy with 
the Rev. Sun Myung Moon’s 
Unification Chunm over 
whether the church has 
brainwashed their 18-year- 
old dauber.

"Our daughter is not our 
daughter anymore,’ ’ Mrs. 
Elton Hdander of Guilford, 
Qmn., t(dd a D.C. Superior 
Court judge recently.

The Helanders, who have 
not seen their dau^ter since 
she walked out of their house

on Feb. 25 and rejoined the 
church, have sued the 
church, claiming the church 
is holding their daughter 
against her will.

The Hdanders’ case is 
based on an aHidavit signed 
by their daughter la s t  
January. In the affidavit. 
Miss Hdander gave law

enforcement officials the 
authority to remove her if 
she joined the church again.

when she signed the af
fidavit she was undergoing 
"deprogramming," an in
tensive psycholc^cal effort, 
often by professionals hirea 
by paren^ to rid a person of 
the churcha influence.

(Cambridge University Press 
in late 1976 are the texts of 
"Almayer’s Folly,”  edited 
by Profs. Floyd Eugene 
Eddleman and David Leon 
Higdon and "The Nigger of 
the Narcissus,”  ed it^  by 
Profs. Kenneth W. Davis and 
Donald W. Rude. Profs. 
Eddleman, Higdon, Davis 
and Rude are members of 
the Texas Tech University 
faculty. Both volumes deal 
with Conrad and his works.

"Conradiana,”  an in- 
^ternational journal devoted 
to every aspect of Joseph 
Conrad’s life and work, was 
brought to Texas Tech 
University early in 1972 from 
McMurry College in Abilene. 
It was founded at the 
University of M a r^ n d  Tn 
1968 and later moved to 
McMurry. Conrad was a 
Polish-born English novelist 

the late Nineteenth and 
early Twentieth centures.

Youth Charged, 
Free On Bond.

David William Guinn, 17, 
1205 Runnels St., has been 
charged with po^ession of 
hashish.

He was released earlier on 
bonds totaling $2,100 set by 
Peace Justice Gus 
Ochotorena Jr.

Texas Highway Patrolmen 
Ben Lockhart and Bill Priest 
arrested (juinn for speeding.

August Cooler 
And W ette r

August 1975 was cooler, 
wetter and less windy than 
usual, a repixt frmn the U.S. 
Big Spring Experiment 
Station mdicates.

H ie station measured 3.67 
inches of rain, and 1.98 in
ches is normal for the month. 
This puts the year’s total at 
21.52 inches, 8.77 inches 
above normal for the period 
ending Aug. 31.

H igh  tem p era tu re s  
averaged 90 degrees daily, 
compared to the August 
norm of 94 degrees. Low 
tem peratu re readings 
averaged 65 degrees while 69 
is normal.

H ipest recording for the 
monui, 97 on Aug. 1. set no 
new record, but the low 
mark of 58 broke the 
previous record low on Aug.
5 of 61 in 1971.

With wind blowing an 
average of 3.4 miles per 
hour, evaporation claimed 
10.07 inches of water from an 
open paa The average 
evaporation is 10.16. Wind 
speed has averaged 3.7 
m.p.h.inthe past.

City W orkers  
To Lay Pipe

LAMESA — Lamesa city 
councilmen Tuesday voted to 
use the d ty maintenance 
crew to install pipelines for 
the new dty water system.

E ngineers ’ estim ates 
show^ that 37,000 feet of 
pipeline could be installed 
for $365,585 by the con
tractor. City M anager^ 
CarroU Taylor reported the 
city’s maintenance men 
could lay 63,000 feet for the 
same cost

In other business, longtime 
civic leader Sam Richardson 
was saluted tw the d ty in 
recomition and appredation 
for his service to Lamesa.

In a tape played in court, 
Miss Helander said.-she 
signed the affldavit. under 
duress to get the 
deprogrammers to release 
her. " I  knew I had to fake it. 
I had to make believe Ted 
Patrick (a deprogrammer) 
was successful. I did not ever 
want to sign it  Never, ever,”  
she said.

Miss Helander has not 
appeared in court despite an 
Aug. 6 court order directing 
the church to produce her. 
The Unification Church 
daims it has no control ov«* 
her and therefore cannot 
make her appear. In the 
tape. Miss Helander said she 
was staying away from court 
because ^ e  feared she 
would be kidnaped and 
deprogrammed again.

Her lawyer, Philip Hir- 
schkop, told D.C. Superior 
Court Judge James Belson, 
“ She’s done nothing wrong. 
She’s harmed no one. She ŝ 
committed no crime. To 
force her to appear in court 
would be a travesty of First 
Amendment rights to 
freedom of religion.”

Belson must decide 
whether the church and two 
d  its American officers are 
in contempt of court for 
failing to produce Miss 
Helander.

The court has heard 
testimony from former 
members of the Unification 
(Church claiming they had 
been subjected to mind- 
control techniques and from

iresent members describing 
>izarre escapes from
deprdgrammers. 

All <church members and 
officials who testified denied 
cha fes  that recruits are 
brainwashed into joining th^ 
church. However, persons 
who had left the c h u ^  said 
they were denied sleep and 
fed low-protein diets, 
making them more 
suscepUble to mind control.

NIWCOMIR 
ORilTING SmVICf 

Vowr HoBtesEi
Mrs. Joy  

•ortonborry
An fsta b llsh e d  

Newcomer Greeting 
Service in a field 
where experience  
counts for results and 
satisfactioni 
ladV  Lloyd 263-2005

MISS YOUR  
PAPER?

If you should mist 
your Big Spring Herald, 
or If service should be 
unsatisfactory,. please 
telephone.
Circulation Department 

Phone 263-7331 
Open until 6:30 p.m. 

Mondays through 
Fridays

Ooen Sundays Until 
10:00 a.m.

(AP WIREPHOTO)

BALLOON BOY — Tom Vice, 13, of Piper Enterprises, 
wearily tows the cloud of ballotxis he was selling at die 
Bumbershoot Arts Festival in Seattle Center as the to
day event — with free exhibits and entertainment — 
drew to a close.

D O N  CRAWFORD 
PONTIAC-DATSUN

'WMf* OwV N StanSarV
M4 C. M  N J -M II DATSUN

Buy 1 pizza-get 1 free
ORDER 2 PIZZAS OF EQUAL VALUE, AND W E’LLGIVE YOU 
THE SECOND ONE FREE. JUST PRESENT THIS COUPON.

Mayor Lloyd Cline in
troduced a resolution 
recognizing Richardson.

Richardson was mayor 
from 1945-50 and was 
selected as one of the 
original directors of the 
Canadian R iver Water 
Project.

% u l
O u r m ake it h e tle r

GOOD FOR 1 FREE PI2ZA 
WHEN YOU BUY ONE OF EQUAL VALUE
GOOD ONLY AT THESE PARTICIPATING 

PIZZA HUT RESTAURANTS

2601 Qr»og*Hlghland Shopping Contor 
Offor Ixpiros Sunday, tapt. 7,1975

V.'Mlnlwft'IH •"iMtefttv !• r' IM«

fbr|

| 2 f o r l ^ TWO FOR ONE

8-i-i-M 8 i ! » » K »: ^ :::  ; i ; ; aiici i

BUS FIRM MAY CUT FARES 
FOR JOBLESS NEXT MONDAY

WASHINGTON (A P ) —  Workers out of a job should 
be able to ride Continental Trailways buses for half the 
normal fare this fall, the bus company says.

Fred Currey, Trailways board chairman, said 
Tuesday that if the Interstate Commerce Commission 
approves, halfprice fares will be available beginning 
next M onday, to., pecsons who can show they are 
drawing unemployment benefits.

"O ur customers are mostly people with middle and 
low income, blue collar workers who have been hit 
hardest,” said Currey. “ We hope to trigger a 
resurgence in job searches.”

He said the bus company will provide "job  banks” in 
most of its terminals. These banks would list positions 
available in most cities served by Trailways, the 
nation’s second largest intercity bus company.

Currey said Trailways received a telegram from 
President Ford praising the company for its effort in 
aiding jobless Americans.

The Interstate Commerce Commission had no im
mediate comment on the discount plan. The ICC could 
hold up the program for seven months if it decides to 
investigate the offer.

If the plan is approved, tickets could be bought at the 
50 per cent discount until Nov. 6 for trips taken no later 
than Nov. 21. The special fare would apply only to bus 
rides taken between 12:01 a.m. each Monday and 11:59 
p.m. Thursday.

FAMILY SHi11^
im

Men*s and Boys* 
Athletic Shms

Made to take the wear ond tear o f oc- 
tive rnen and boys and it's  comfortable 
too! A combination o f suede leother ond 
nylon w ith cushioned crepe treod sole 
and padded collar. Blue, Red or (Bold. 
Men's sixes Boys' sizes 3 '/2 -6 .

BOBEBTS »

Men's

necessary jobs for the 
Vietnamese mhermen.

"But we are studying the 
situation to see if jobs exist,”  
said Lewis.

Another problem, he said, 
will be to find sponsors for 
the families.

The Vietnamese are now 
housed at Ft. Chaffee, Ark.

Making the coast survey 
are Dave Herman, a con
ference staff member; Dr. 
Nguyen Van C3iau, a Viet
namese employed by the 
conference, and Father Tran 
Van Khoat, a Vietnamese 
priest and fisherman.

The Rev. William Manger, 
director of the U.S. (^tholic 
Conference Family Life 
Bureau in Beaumont, is 
aiding in the survey.

Ladies' Shoes
BY ACCENT*

Gold 14.99
You won't baliovo you'ro 
wooring It. But fooling it 
bolioving, to  como on in 
and givo it tho truo to tt i 

W olk in It l Foo- 
tu ro t a loothor 
tolo and to ft crin- 
klo uppor . . . 
th a t 't  why It 't  to  
comfortoblo. Sizot 
5-M.

Boys* and 
Giris* Blue 

Denim 
Shoes

Sixes 8!4>4

RID.
BLACK,
CAMIL Th«M oxfords o r* r*ody to  go on o round of fa ll 

octiv itics. Both durable ond comfortable. M od* of 
blue denim sued* leather w ith  cushiorted crepe sole 
ond heel. In sizes 8 V i-4. Girls w ith Novy vamp 
treatm ent and padded collar.
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Lamesa
Looking
Ahead

Lamesa’s Golden Tor
nadoes 1973 state semi
finalists, but falling to 4-6 
last season, will be shooting 
for higher nuu'ks for 1975, 
^ n in g  at home against 
Carlsbad Friday night at 
7:30.

Head Coach Tom Kr^er 
has 15 lettermen back along 
with four offensive and four 
defensive hddovers.

Almost all of the returning 
lettermen started at least 
one varsity contest last 
season. Junior Guy Price is 
expected to be the starting 
signal-caller.

Junior tackle, Boyd Beck, 
6-2, 230, is the heaviest man 
thou^ seven or eight Tor 
players tip the scales in the 
180 to 200-pound range.

Veteran backfield per
sonnel includes Dennis Page, 
Andy Hackney and Anthony 
Manuel.

Selected to finish last in 
pre-season polls fails to 
disturb Roger. “ I ’d rather 
be last now than at the end of 
the season. We’re better than 
that,’ ’ he added.

On (rffense, the Tors will 
employ University of 
Houston’s pro-set thrown in 
with the wishbone.

Last Friday on their home 
field, the Mustangs tripped 
up Andrews in a controlled 
scrimmage.

Klondike 
Starts Off 
At Home

With a nucleus of 16 let
termen • to work with, 
Klondike Head Coach Mike 
Cope ^ n s  the new year at 
home Friday night at 8 p.m. 
with Whitharral.

Cope has been Klondike’s 
head master for five years 
and is assisted by Lynn 
Maxwell.

Klondike shows six 
starters back on the offense 
and five returnees on 
defense.

Starters include: Offense- 
Randy Airhart, left-end; 
Manuel Gonzales, left- 
guard; Randy Ferguson, 
right-end; Brian Harris, 
quarterback; and Jimmy 
Bradford and Rickie 
Singleton, halfbacks.

Defense-Airhart, Gon
zales, Bradford, Singleton 
and Sammy Lopez.

Airhart, Bradford and 
Singleton are seniors with 
Gonzales, Ferguson, Harris 
and Lopez, iuniors.

Cope feels his team will 
have a good year based on 
fair speikl, quickness with 
experience the most 
valuable asset.'

Klondike encountered its 
best District IB eight-man 
season in 1974, finishing 6-4.

Coi^lete schedule; Sept. 
12 — Forsan, there; Sept. 19
— Southland, home; Sept. 26
— Smyer, there; Oct. 3 — 
Grady, home; Oct. 10 — 
Loop, home; Oct. 17 — 
Wellman, there; Octr-ft^r. 
Dawson, there; Oct, 31 — 
Garden City, home, Nov.6 — 
Borden County, home. All 
games at 8 p.m., except BC, 
7 p.m.

League Meeting
W. L. Osborne, secretary- 

treasurer,-announces-' the 
Men’s • Maipr Bowling 
League w i^ ^ t a r i  play 
tonight at 8 r f^ t  the Bowl-A- 
Rama.

Osborne 
anyone who w< 
the league to'

r K1
■ir>H4 »Ti kj ILLhf itfc’ 'I

Wj 11 ,1 i.H* »IT t»o  i .ti I t t X i
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BIG SPRING STEERS — Shown are members of the 1975 football team who will open the season here Friday night against Andrews at8 p.m., at Memorial Stadium. ( PlHtto Sy Oanny V a ld tt)

RATED FIVE-POINT FAVORITE

Steers Ready To Plunge Into New Year
By CLARK LESHER

Ready to plunge into 
another season of football. 
Big Spring High starts off 
with Andrews in a non
conference contest here 
Friday night at 8 at 
Memorial Stadium.

Big Spring will be out to 
make it two straight over the 
Mustangs, winning 16-6 at 
Andrews last year. The 
Harris Poll lists Big Spring a 
five-point favorite.

Bob Burris, entering his 
third season as Steer head 
coach, eyes the new season 
with an optimistic outlook. 
Last year, the Steers were 3- 
7.

Big Spring, a young team, 
features 10 players back 
from last season’s starters, 
four on offense and six on 
defense.

Only one senior is listed on 
the offensive and defensive 
interior line, Pete Ruiz and 
Ed Pekowski, respectivley. 
The Steers will utilize the 
two-platoon system.

Returning starters in
clude: Mark Moore, senior 
quarterback; Jesse Doss, 
junior fullback; Ken 
McMurtrey, senior split- 
end; and Frosty Reynolds, 
junior center.

Defense-Pekowski, nose- 
guard; Ricky Watkins, 
senior linebacker; Mark 
Stark, senior linebacker; 
Rusty Phillips, junior tackle 
from end; Steve Hughes, 
junior safety; and Ronnie 
Mullins, senior left-corner.

Mullins was held out of 
spring training because of a 
knee operation last fall. His 
knee has received a clean 
bill of health.

Moore, 6-3, 200 pounds, 
heads into his second season 
as the Steer field general.

Injuries have left a big 
question mark as to 
availability Friday con
cerning Jerry Marquez and 
James Thompson, half
backs, and Ricky Morrow, 
fullback.

This year’s Steers possess 
a good attitude and positive 
thinking plus more speed 
from last season. Only four 
men ran the40 under five flat 
in 1974, compared to the 
present 22.

In the one and only 5-4A 
scrimmage allowed, played 
last Friday, Carlsbad out- 
scored Big Spring, four to 
three. Andrews scrimmaged 
both Lake View and Lamesa.

Burris eyes with respect 
Andrews’ head coach.

Tommy Watkins. He won the 
state title five times while at 
Iowa Paric (tf AA and the 
district flag, eight times.

Watkins has been the 
Mustang director for four 
years. Last year, Andrews 
was 2-8. But this season 
could be a different story and 
if things break just right, 
Andrews could win the whole 
thing.

“ We have more ex
perience and will be quicker 
than any time since I've been 
here,’ ’ said Watkins.

Andrews’ line will be 
greatly improved, boosted by 
Gerald Galloway, a giant 
242-pound senior tackle who 
was second team all-state as 
a junior.

“ The college recruiters 
tell me that he will be the top 
line prospect in West Texas 
this year,’ ’ said Watkins. 
Galloway possesses speed 
and strength, running the 40 
in 4.8 and bench pressing 
450 pounds.

Calling the signals for 
Andrews will be Tim Culp, a

Senior 
the only 
Mustang

165-pound junior.
Owen Randolph is 
returner in the 
backfield.

Charlie Russell and Manny 
Gonzales return at the 
guards while Donald Ellison, 
a defensive starter last year, 
will be strong at the other 
tackle slot.

Terry Kidd returns at 
center while David Sullivan 
and Mike Puckett are the 
only newcomers to the of
fensive line at ends.

STEER SIDENOTES: The

Evening Lions Club will 
sponsor a Steer Barbeque 
Friday starting at 5 p.m., at 
the high school cafeteria. 
Dinner is $2 per plate. Al’s 
Bar-B-Q will cater.

$ lM r Starters
OffenseCentar — Allan Partee; 

rlghtguard — R u lt; le ttguard — 
Rusty Phillips; rlght tacklc — Jimmy 
McChrlstlan; te ft-tack lt — Jack 
Buchanan; tlghtend — Bill Stark; 
spllt end — Kan M cM urtray; flanker 
back — Mike Harris or Crag Spears; 
quarterback — Moore; fullback — 
Doss; halfback — Marquez.

Defense Nose guard—  Pekowski; 
defensive tackles — Frosty Reynolds 
and Tony Mann; defensive ends —

Johnny Birdwell and Ernie Nichols; 
linebackers — Ricky Watkins and 
Mark Stark; strong safety — Steve 
Hughes; tree-safety — Mullins; left- 
corner — Tommy Churchwell, right- 
corner — Randle Jones.

Andrew Starters
Offense-Center — Kidd; left-guard 

— Russell; left-tackle — Ellison; left- 
end — Puckett; right-guard — Gon
zales; right-tackle -  Galloway; right- 
er\d — Sullivan; qua rte rba ck -C u lp ; 
tailback — Jesse Madrid; fullback — 
Joe Falcon; flanker — David Her
nandez.

Defnese-Nqse guard — Galloway; 
left tackle — Richard Pendleton; left- 
end — Ellison; right tackle — Kidd or 
Russell; rijht-end — Gonzales; 
linebackers — Joe Dan Barnes and 
Owen Randolph; left-corner — Chuck 
Wilson; safety — Joe Vara; right- 
corner — Mike Parker; monster — 
Puckett.

Runaway Reds Rub 
L.A. Noses In Dust

Grady To Host 
First Game Ever

Howell Nam ed  
Com anche Pro

courages 
riiketojoin 
resent at 8.

Bobby G. Howell, for five 
years first assistant pro at 
the Colonial Country .Club in 
Fort Worth, has been named 
pro at the Comanche Trail 
Golf Course here.

The announcement was 
made Wednesday night by 
Jerry Foresyth, director of 
Parks and Recreation for the 
Citv of Big Spring. Howell 
will arrive here in about two 
weeks to assume his duties.

The one-time professional 
of the Eldorado Park course 
in Long Beach, Cal., and the 
Meadorlark course in 
Huntington Beach, Cal., 
succeed Charley Brantley, 
who resigned his position 
last month and who formallv 
ended his association with 
the municipal course last 
Monday. ^  c; ...

Foresyth says he feels Big 
Spring is fortunate in ol^ 
taining an individual with 
the credentials Howell 
carries. Howell was chosen 
from a field of 15 applicants. 
He was given a strong 
recommendation by Roland 
Harper, the veteran head pro 
at Colonial.

Howell has been an active 
• golfer for 17 years. He and 
- jiis  wife the parents of 

mree children, a girl, 16; and 
two boys, ages 13 and 14.

the Colonial course em
p loy three professionals in 
addition to Harper. It was

the scene of a recent $250,000 
tournament won by A1 
Geiberger, who earned a 
check for $50,000.

The city tournament will 
be delayed here until Howell 
takes over.

The 18-hole course, which 
embraces a layout extending 
6,355 yards, is open the year 
around, dosing only on 
Christmas Day.

Final Day 
To Enter

Entries will be received up 
until 7 p.m., today at the 
Figure 7 Center for the Big 
Sjring_ ^ lo s e d  Tennis 
tournamenl Saturday and 
Sunday.

The two-day meet is 
^nsored  by the Big ^ r in g  
lennis Association. David 
Redwine will serve as 
director.

Entry list shows: boys and 
girls douUes and singles, 14 
to 16 years of age; men’s and 
women’s singles and. 
doubles, 18 to 30; men’s 
single and doubly, 30 and 
over and 40 arid over;' 
women’s singles and 
doubles, 26 and over; mixed 
doubles and husband and 
wif^ doubles.

By Tbt AaioclafM P rts t

The Cincinnati Reds are 
driving the Los Angeles 
Dodgers batty.

Generally conceded the 
National League West flag, 
the runaway Reds rubbed 
the Dodgers’ noses in their 
dust We^esday night with a 
13-2 beating.

“ Those touchdowns are 
hard to beat,’ ’ smiled Steve 
Garvey after his failing 
Dodgers dropped 19V̂  
whopping games Mhind the 
leaders. “ When you’ re 
beaten like that, you’re just 
beaten.”

That sums up the Dodgers’ 
status now: They’re just 
about beaten.

The Reds’ decisive 
triumph Wednesday night, 
which included a 10-run 
inning, reduced their 
“ magic” number to five. 
Any Cincinnati victories or 
Dodger losses adding up to 
five will clinch a playoff 
berth for the Reds.

In the other National 
League games, the Pitt
sburgh Pirates beat the New 
York Mets 3-1; the 
Philadelphia Phillies turned 
back the Montreal Expos 6- 
3; the Chicago Cubs beat the 
St. Louis Cardinals 11-6; the 
San Francisco Giants 
walloped the Houston Astros
9- 4 and the San Diego Padres 
nipped the Atlanta Braves
10- 9.

Gary Nolan, backed by the 
Reds’ big o f^ ' i ^  iiotebed 
his first victory over Los 
Angeles in three years.

Pirates 3. Mets 1
Bill Robinson’s seventh

inning home run, his sixth of 
the year and second in two 
nights, broke up a pitching 
duel and helped Pittsburgh 
beat New York. The Mets’ 
Jon Matlack fastball struck 
out eight, walked one and 
allowed caly..six hits before 
leaving'ih the ninth, but was 
victimized by poor infield 
play.

Phillies 6, Expos 3
Garry Maddox socked a

triple and home run — the 
only hits off Dan Carrithers 
— for three RBI as 
PhiladelpMa snapped a four- 
game losing streak with a 
victory over Montreal.

Cubs 11, Cardinals 6 
Pete La Cock smacked the 

first grand slam homer of his 
career, ca(:^ing a five-run 
seventh inning that carried 
Chicago over St. Louis. The 
basesToaded homer by 
LaCock came off. St. Louis 
veteran Bob Gibson, 3-10, 
who earlier wildpitched 
pinch-runner Gene Riser to 
snap a 6-6 tie.

Giants 9, Astros 4 
Willie Montanez and Gary 

Matthews each drove in two 
runs to lead San Francisco 
past Houston. The Giants 
scored eight of their runs in 
the first three innings to 
ra-ovide plenty of support for 
Pete Falcone, 11-9.

Padres 10, Braves 9 
Dave Roberts’ two-out 

single capp^ a five-run 
rally in the ninth inning that

lifted San Diego over Atlanta 
before a crowd (rf 1,119, the 
smallest ever to watch a 
major-league baseball game 
in Atlanta.

HOUSTON Dawson,
returns sue

SAN FRANCISCO
a b rh b i a b rh b l

Joshua cf * 2 3 0 MHotward r f 4 1 I 0 
DThomas2b 4 2 11 RAndrws2b 3 1 1 0  
Murcarrf 4 1 1 0  Cadanocf 2 0 11 
Thomasn If 1 0 0 0 CJohnson c 4 Oti 1
Matthewslf 4 3 3 2 watsonib 4 12 0
Montanez 1b 4 0 2 2 Cabell if 3 0 0 0
BMIIIer3b 10 10 DoRadar3b 4 1 1 2  
OaRaderc 4 0 10 RM etigerit 3 0 0 0 
Ontiveroi3b S 0 4 1 JCruzph 10 0 0
Lemaster sa 4 0 0 1 Richard p 0 0 0 0
Falconep 5 1 10  JNIakrop 
CWIIIannap OOOOMilbmaph 

JCrwfordp
Helms ph 
jS ou  p 
OaVanon ph 1 0 0 0 
PSIeberfp 0 0 0 0

0 0 0 0 
10 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
10 0 0 
0 0 0 0

Total 42 t  17 7 
San Franc Isoo

Tofal 31 4 7 4
332 000 010-9

Falcone (W,11 9) 
CWIIIiama 
Richard (U9-9) 
J.Niekro 
J.Crawford 
J Sosa 
P.Siabert

R ER B8 SO 
4 4 3 4

Houston 100 000 210-4
DP—SanFrancIscD 1, Houston 2. LOB— 

SanFrancItat 12, Houston 4. 2B—Onti
veros, Cadeno. 3B—R-Andrews. HR— 
DoRader ( it) .  SB—Joshua 2, Cedeno, 
D. Thomas. SF—Cadeno.

IP H
7 *
2 1 0 0 0 1
123 * a 4 3 2
1 1-3 4 2 2 1 0
2 1 0 0 0 2
2 2 0 0 1 1
2 4 1 1 0  0

HBP-by PSiebert (Lemasterl. WP— 
Richard, CiMlliams. Balk—Richard 
PB—C.Johnsoa T—2 27. A—4,437

RED SOX STRETCH LEAD

Rangers Slap 
Angels, 5-4

GRADY -  The Grady 
Tigers will play their first 
home game here at 8 Friday 
night, at which time they 
host Dawson.

8-2 last year, 
starters from a 

club that tied Smyer for first 
place in its district in 1974. 
Sam Dawson is the Dawson 
coach.

Coach Jack Vining, who 
was at Loop last year, is the 
new head coach at Grady. 
His assistant is Alan Wootan. 
Vining helped Loop post a 7-3 
record last season.

Five lettermen return to 
form the Grady nucleus. 
They are RG Randy Jeter, 
130 pounds; RE J. C. Tun- 
nell, 150; q Ib Daniel Lozano, 
145; LE Frank Cantu, 140; 
and FB Tim Nelson, 160.

Nelson will start at 
defensive left end for the 
Tigers, along with Jeter 
while Tunnell will be the 
middle linebacker, 
defensive starters 
Alex Perez, 150,
Ricky Garza, 170;
T(Hnmy Cruz, 130; halfback; 
and Roy Guiterrez, 140, nose 
guard.

Leland Key, 170, left 
guard; Richard Parra, 116, 
running back; and Reuben 
Guiterrez. 135, center, are

the other offensive starters 
for Grady.

Vining and Wootan are 
working with a squad of 16 
boys. The Tigers were 1-9 in 
their inau^ral season. Their 
lone win canjje. over 
Southland.

New bleachers, capable of 
seating 300, have been built 
at the Grady field, along with 
a new track, lilw Grady field 
has a fine stand'bfgi'ass.

Baseball
Standings

Other
include
tackle;
tackle;

P Ittsb u rg h  
Phlipbla 
St. Louis 
New York 
Chicago 
Montreal

Natlanal Ltagua 
East

W L OB

Kv.sssss.K*:

Crystal Ball
Pigskin Predictions

Losbor Bryant Finlay M arl V a ld ts
Andrews At Big Spring BS BS BS BS BS

■ P-Carenads at Permian Form Ian Parmlan Farmlan Parmlan Parmlan
Odessa at Amarlll* -Amarillo Amarillo Amarillo Amarillo 1 Amarillo

Dallas Reetevelt at San Angele SA . SA SA SA SA
Tascesa at Midland Tascosa Midland Midland Midland Tascosa
Brewnwead at Cooper Caopor Caopor Caopor Brownwaad Caeper

AMIen* at Sweetwater Abllano Abllant Abllano Abllano Abilene

La* at Lubbeck Lao Lao Lao Lao Lee
Reagan Ceenty at Caaboma Cooboma Caaboma RC Coahoma Ceahoma
Carlsbad at Lamesa Carlsbad Carlsbad Carlsbad Lamasa Lamesa
Stanton at Tabaka Stanton Stanton Stanton Stanton Stanton
Garden City at Sands Sands Sands Sands OC GC
Celarada O ty  at Slaton CC CC Slaton CC CC
Dawson at Grady Grady Grady Dawson Dawson Dawson

Mississippi at Saylor Baylor Baylor Mis* Baylor Baylor
SMUotW aboFarost SMU SMU WF WF S M U

U T S F a tS D S taH U TS F SOS SDS O T B F ' U T iF
WostTosasatWlcMta WT WT WT WS W T

Oabiaad at OaHas Oakland Dallas Oakland Oakland Dallas

DeMRiefo et Hodstan Haeston HoMStan HoMton Meesten

By The Associated Press
9ggil Cooper had this 

teieling, and about an hour 
later he sent the Baltimore 
Orioles reeling.

Cooper, a young batting 
star who has been 
overlooked in the hoopla 
over Boston rookie 
sensations Fred Ly ray and 
Jim Rice, got the notioirlate 
in Tuesday night’s American 
League East showdown 
between the Red Sox and the 
Baltimore Orioles that, 
something big was going to 
happen.

“ I’m not a home run hit
ter,”  says Cooper. “ But I 
was in the clubhouse about 
the seventh or eighth inning 
and I told Reggie Cleveland 
and Luis Tiant that I was 
going to hit one.

“ I just felt like I would.”
He did, and he picked the 

right time for it. Cooper’s 
blast leading off the 10th 
inning broke up a sparkling 
pitching duel between 
Boston’s Rick Wise and 
Baltimore’s Jim Palmer and 
gave the Red Sox a 3-2 vic
tory, stretchira their lead 
over the Oriofes to seven 
games.

Elsewhere in the 
American League, the New 
York Yankees blanked the 
Detroit Tigers 8-0, the 
Cleveland Indians whipped 
the Milwaukee Brewers 11-3, 
the Kansas City Royals 
edged the Chicago White Sox 
5-4 in 10 innings and the
T B )(A $ ...“ . . . . ~ .  C A L IF O R N IA ...

a b rh b l a b rh b l
Lovittocf 5 12 0 C dlln tIf 4 0 0 0 
Nelson 2b 2 0 0 0 Remy 2b 
Smalley 2b 1 00 0 Riven cf 
Hargrovelf 4 13 1 AGarrcftrf 
Burought rf 3 0 0 0 Stanfon rf 
Frcgoallb 4 00 0 Bochfelb 

3 1 1 0  Goedwindh

Texas Rangers trimmed the 
CaUfernia- -Aikgsls....5-4,-

Indians 11, Brewers 3 ->
Buddy Bell knocked in two 

runs with a home run and a 
single and Duane Kuipef 
capped a four-run ninth 
inning with a bases-loaded 
single to pace the Indians. 
Fritz Peterson, 11-7, • was 
tagged for 10 hits in six in
nings buWposted his seventh 
consecutive victory. '

Royals S, White 4 
A1 Cowens belfdQ a two-run 

triple in the 10th inning to 
give Kansas City its victory. 
John Mayberry and George 
Brett hom«%d for KC, Jorge 
Orta for the White Sox. 
Maybery’s homer was his 
30th.

Rangers 5, Angels 4 
Tom Grieve belted his 12th 

homer and knocked in three 
runs to help Texas beat the 
Angels, who suffered 
another blow when it was 
announced that pitching star 
Nolan Ryan would probably 
have to undergo surgery to 
remove bone chips from his 
right elbow. Ryan, who 
has complained of stiffness 
for the past eight days, was 
supposed to start tonight but 
has been lifted from the 
Angels rotation.

Coverage
Expanded

’̂ e  Herald is ex
panding its press 
coverage of area home 
high school contests this 
year. Seven scribes will 
be in attendance Friday.

-B ig
Sports
Lesher.

Spring
Editor

High.
Clark

A.

—Grady, 
Troy Bryant.

Reporter

—Sands, 
Editor Julie

S o c ie ty
Simmons

and Elaine Schilling.

—Coa horn a , 
Awtrey and 
Gonzales.

J oe 
Frank

—Lam esa, 
Canning.

B arry

Stanton and Colorado 
City will play away from 
home. Forsan, Borden 
County and Sterling City 
are absent from the 
gridiron scene until next 
week.

77 59 .564 —
73 45 529 5
7 3 45 . 529 5
72 44 522 4
44 7 5 440 14W
40 74 441 17

W*sf
CIncinnafi 92 44 .447 —
Los Angeles 73 44 .525 19</̂  
S .F ranc isco  49 49 500 23
San Diego 43 74 .453 29</S
Aflanfa 40 79 432 32</i
Housfon 53 17 379 40

Wednesay'S Resulfs 
San Diego 10. Aflanfa 9 
Phlladelpbla 4, AAori’real 3 
CIncinnafi 13, Los Angeles 2
Piffsburgb 3, New York 1
Chicago 11, Sf. Louis 4 
San Francisco 9, Housfon 4 

Thursday's Games 
San Diego (Strom 5-5) at A t

lanta (NIM (0  14-12), (n)
Los Angeles (Rau 12-9) at

Cincinnati (Norman 9 4), (n)
San Francisco (Montefusco 

12-7) at Houston (Dierker IS
IS), (n)

Only games scheduled
Friday's Games

Chicago at Philadelphia, 2, (t- 
n) *

Pittsburgh at Montreal, 2, (t-
n)

Los Angeles at Atlanta, (n)
• S ta  Francisco at .Cincinnati,
(n)

St. Louis at New York, (n)
San Diego at Houston, (n) 

American League 
East

W L Pet.
Boston I I  55 5H
Baltimore 74 42 .544
New York 49 41 .504
Cleveland 43 49 477
-M ttwaukae . -  - 40 -71 .435 
Detroit '  53 |3  330

West
Oakland |2  55 5*9.^AXIsas rity Tc £ci
Texts 41 71 .419
Minnesota 45 70 4|1
Chicago 44 72 . 471
California 43 75 457

WMlnesday's Result*
Boston 3, Baltimore 2, I I  

nings
New York I ,  Detroit 0 
Cleveland 11, Milwaukee 3 
Kansas City 5, Chicago 4, 

innings
Texas 5, California 4 
Only games scheduled 

Thursday's Games 
Kansas City (Sp litfo rtt 7-1) 

Chicago (Kravec 0-0)
Boston (Tiant 15-12) at B a lti

more (Torrez 14-7), (n)
. 11-10) at De
tro it (Bare 1-9), (n)

Cleveland (Walts 3-0) at M il
waukee (Broberg 11-13), (n)

Texas (Umbarger 7-5) at Cal
ifornia (Hassler 3 11 or Singer

(n)
Only games scheduled 

Friday's Games
New York at Baltimore, 2, (t- 

n)
Detroit at Cleveland, (n)
Boston at Milwaukee, (n) 
Minnesota at Chicago, (n) 
Kansas c ty  at California,

GB
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Cokes Specials
64-OZ.79c + Tax ♦ W«t i, Dry Cocktail Mlxos
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SB-Howtll
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California ......................000 300 01O-.4
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Rebels Face 
SWe Champs

O X F O R D , M is t . 
(A P )—Coach Ken Cooper’s 
crystal ball soes f o ^  when 
hb tries to nnd oufliow his 
1971 Mississippi football 
team wiU fare against the 
powerfulBaylor Bears.

But he said that no matter 
who wins their season opener 
at Waco, Tex., Satur^y 
night, “ We’re going over 
there to {day the very best 
football gEune we can. We’ll 
make an all-out effort to win 
it.’ ’

Cooper did s e e ^  over-all 
improvement in the'Rebels 
from a 1974 team which 
finished with a 3-8 record at 
the bottom of the 
Southeastern Conference.

“ We have better team 
leadership, more seniors 
specifically,’ ’ he reflected. 
“ We are an older football 
team and we are a little bit 
bigger, sturdier and more 
experienced than at this time 
last year.’ ’

The Baylor game will be 
the first-ever against the 
Bears and the earliest 
season opener in Rebel

Injuries 
Increase 
In NFL

By Th* A ttoc la tM  Press

With a roll of bandage in 
one hand and a bottle

narily aaproi 
wo weelb of

of
in the other, the 
Football League 
roaches the final 

the exhibition

liniment 
National
W(
two
season.

Front-line players have 
been falling with alarming 
frequency during the 
preseason games and 
several stars have sustained 
injuries that will finish them 
for the year.

Claude Humphrey of 
Atlanta, one of the league’s 
top defensive linemen, is in 
the hosiMtal with a torn-i^ 
knee. New Orleans’ quar
terback Archie Manning is 
out four-to-sbc weeks with a 
chipped bone in his elbow.

Tackle Tom Neville <rf New 
England is done for the year 
bemuse of a broken bone in 
his foot. Miami safety Dick 
Anderson reinjured a knee in 
Monday night’s game 
against Minnesota; and the 
-Vikio9 , not to be outdone, 
lost one of their defensive 
secondary re^ lars, Jeff 
Wright, also with a banged- 
up knee.

'Th^ join a first-class list 
of defensive backs who are 
sidelined for the season. 
That grexq) is headed by 
Buffalo All-Pro Robert 
James and includes 'Thom 
Darden of Cleveland, Steve 
Tannen of the New York Jets 
and Clarence E llis of 
Denver.

Others lost for the season 
include quarterback A1 
Woodall and running back 
Bob Bums of the Jets, guard 
Pets Idavuimk Cleveland, 
and running back Leon 
Crosswhite of New England.

Humphrev took a 
philosophical p o in ty , view 
about his injurv. “ It’s a pqrt 
of the game,’ ’ he said. “ Like 
chewing gum or running 
touchdowns.’ ’

His loss dented Atlanta’s 
chances for a comeback 
from last year’s sad season. 
“ His greatness w ill be 
m issed," said Falcons’ 
Coach Marion Campbell. 
‘̂He had been super, having-^ 

a fa ^ ^ t ic  summer. ’ ’ &
That was Uie*saine stbfy' ?  

for Mafuflng, wtw damaged ¥  
his elbow when he dove^into x  
the end zone and put his left 
hand out to break his fall. i:*

Judge Revises 

College Rules

history.
Bavlor, the defending 

Southwest Con ference 
champion, is expected to 
shed some light on two dark 
areas of the Ole Mjas team — 
who’s the No. 1 quarterback 
and how an untested 
defensive secondary can 
perform against stiff op
position.

“ We are not going to name 
a quarterback untu close to 
game time,”  Cooper said.

“ G eo rge  P la s k e te s ,  
Staidey Bounds and 'Dm 
Ellis are good young 
quarterbacks and have 
niade substantial progress 
this fall,’’ he said. “ We plai^ 
to start one and he’s going to 
be the first quarterback. Of 
course, if we substitute a 
second offensive team, then 
we’ll probably use a second 
quarterback."

The Rebels faced similar 
quarterbadi problems at the 
start of last season.

“ Defensively we’re pretty 
sturdy up front,”  Cooper 
said. “ We’ve got senior Ben 
Williams at right tackle and 
he’s looking good. Pete 
Robertson, a junior at left 
tackle, is back after missing 
most of last season."

He said the Rebels ap
peared solid at defensive end 
and he singled out seniors 
Bill Farris and Scott Steele 
and junior Gary Turner.

“ Our linebackers are 
young but should be im
proved over last year,”  
Cooper said.

He said the defensive 
secondary, hit by 
graduation, “ is untested and 
we’re just h<q>ing that they 
will improve after they get 
some game experience.*’

Cooper said the Rebels had 
a solid offensive backfield 
with senior running backs 
Paul Hofer and James Reed, 
sophomore fullback James 
Storey and sophomore 
tailback Michael Sweet.

The Rebel coach said he 
had little doubts Ole Miss 
would be facing

Big Spring (Taxos) Harold, Thurs., Sept. 4, 1975 7-A
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Davis Excited 
About Offense

1 Ifg t il l L

COAHOMA BULLDOGS — Shown are members of the 
1975 football team. Head coach is Charles Lynch, far le ft

nd

( Photo By 040BV V*IB**)
row, Norman Roberts, far right, front row, Jody Sory, 
far right, back row, and Jan East, far right, second row.

back row, assisted by Roger Hudgins, far left, sec on

ENTERTAIN REAGAN COUNTY

'Big Red' Out To Keep 
Winning Tradition Alive

its “ Big
zn

Red”
opens

Featuring
pride, Coahoma Higl 
the 1975 football season at 
home Friday against 
Reagan County in a non
conference contest. Game 
time is 8 p.m.

Last season on Reagan 
County’s home field, 
Coahoma came out the 
winner for the first time in 
two years, 20-6. The Harris 
Poll rates Coahoma a one- 
point underdog.

'The Bulldogs, under the 
guidance of first year Head 
Coach Charles Lynch, will be 
striving to keep their win
ning tradition alive. Last 
year, Coahtxna was 7-2-1.

Coahoma will go with the I- 
formation as a switch was 
made from the wishbone late 
last season because of in- 

. juries. 'The Bulldog will 
nave a big backfiela gap to 
fill in the graduation trf Putt 
Choate, now a freshman

member of Southern 
Methodist’s grid squad.

Numerous Bulldog players 
will be seeing their first 
regular game under fire as 
the team features its thin
nest depth in years.

Lynch has three offensive 
and four defensive starters 
back. They include: Offense- 
Gary Roberts, halfback; 
Ricky Patterson, fullback; 
and Mike Collier, moved 
from tight-end to back. All 
three are seniors and two- 
year lettermen.

Defense-Roberts, Oscar 
Padron, strong cornerback; 
Bill Jennings and Bobby 
Fryer, tackle. All, with the 
exception of Roberts, are 
one-year lettermen. Padron 
and Jennings are seniors and 
Fryer, a junior.

Coahoma, in its two pre
season game style scrim
mages, split; losing against 
hiKh-flvine Crane but win

ning over Stanton.
Reagan County went from 

first in 1973 to last in 1974 and 
ended with a 1-9 won-lost 
record. This year though the 
school coached by the highly 
successful Wilblui) George is

flicked second behind 7-AA 
avorite Crane.

Leading the Reagan 
County charge includes 
Jennings Teel, quarterback; 
George Ibompmn and Don 
Thompson, halfbacks; Terrv 
Jones, flyback; Kenneth 
Hartsell and Tommy 
Phillips, ends; Bodie Dykes, 
center; Jeff Lewis, Dennis 
Kruse and Chuck Hartsell, 
tackles; and David Kohutek, 
guard.

Teel is rated one of the 
[H'emier AA field generals in 
the state.

Coahoma Startart 
Otfenoo-Contor — Jo* W right; 

strong guard — Billy Smith; strong 
tackle — Fryor; tight-ond — Konny

Kolso; quick-guard — Tarry Don 
Roborts; quick tacki* — Thomas 
M arvin; spilt ond — Tim Higgins; 
quartorback — Charles Tlndol; 
fullback — Padron-; running back — 
Cdlllar; and Gary Roberts.

Defense — Tackles — David Garten 
and Jennings; ends — Patterson and 
Robert Splller; linebackers — Kelso, 
Danny Thomas and Steve Kohanak; 
cornerbackers — Collier and Padron; 
safeties — Gary Roberts and Charles 
Tlndol.

NORMAN, Okla. (A P ) —

aiarterback Steve Davis of 
e tf^ranked Oklahoma 

football team says he’s 
“ really excited about our 
offense. We’re mature. 
We’ve got more speed and 
quickness than we’ve ever 
had.”

This was Davis’ way of 
telling the Sooners’ 11 op-

Kinents in a polite way 
ev’d better be prepared for 

Oklahoma.
“ Right now,”  Davis 

continued W ednesday, 
“ we’re in the interim period. 
Pretty soon, we’ll get Oregon 
on our minds real quick.”

The Sooners, who haven’ t 
been beaten in 29 stra i^ t 
games, open their campaign 
Sept. 13 against Oregon.

“ I hope we play like 
sophomores,”  said Davis, a 
senior. “ Sophomores are 
always scared of being 
unprepared. Most of us are 
seniors, and we don’t want to 
be nice seniors.”

Davis, a licensed Baptist 
preacher, said he lost seven 
pounds during the summer 
and is down to 180 pounds.

“ I decided rd  rather 
outrun some of those big 
guys,”  Davis said, “ than get 
nit by them.”

Davis hasn’t been hit since

last Nov. 30 when the 
Sooners whipped Oklahoma 
State 44-13. (klahoma Coach 
Barry Switzer doesn’ t 
scrimmage his super stars, 
and Davis is one or them. So 
are running back Joe 
Washington the Selmon 
brothers, Dewey, the middle 
guard, and Leroy, a 
defensive tackle.

“ They’ve earned the right 
not to nave to scrimmage,”  
said Switzer. “ The sauad 
understands this. They don’ t 
want one these players to 
^ t  injured any more than I

Davis said if Joe 
WashinAon gets hurt, “ I ’ ll 
have a heart attack, and so 
will half the upper deck.”

Switzer said Washington, 
who gained 1,321 yards 
during the probation- 
stricken Sooners’ 11-0 
campaign a year ago, “ will 
carry the ball as much as he 
wants to carry it”  this 
season in order to give the 
elusive star a shot at the 
Heisman Trophy.

Drillers
Rip Cubs

Major
Leaders

:««-x«*>x«c<«-x-:->:-x*x*x-x*x

•an im- 
roved Baylpr team 

Saturday. They're b iuer, 
they have talent and of 
course they have the home 
field advantage.

“ But we’ve practiced with 
a lot of enthusiam and the 
team is looking forward to 
the season,”  he said. “ We’ve 
practiced 25 times and it’s 
time for us to play a game.”  

Cooper said the Rebels 
plann^ a “ once-through”

[iractice today before 
eaving for Texas. He said 

once in Waco, the team 
would work briefly on the 
artificial turf there.

Meet Conducted 
At Lake Hubbard

An August Team Tour
nament was conducted by 
the Big Spring Bass Club last 
wedi at l ^ e  Hubbard.

The results; 1. Johnny 
Ward and Jackie 
Touchstone, $50 and trophy; 
2. Charles Burdette and Ed 
Hall, $30; 3. Jerry Avery and 
Vic Keyes, $25.

This month’s tournament 
will be heldSqst. j|and 14at 

T.ake Oak C fe r t  with 
headquarters at Live Oak 
Lodge.

The next scheduled club 
meeting is set for 'Thursday, 
^p t. 11 at the Howard 
College Horace Garrett 
Building.

Colorado City Eyes 1975 
With Cautious Optimism

The Colorado City Wolves 
were picked for third in their 
district in one poll end they 
are hoping for a victory in 
their opener in Slaton

Friday at 8 p.m.
Slaton slings praise in the 

direction of halfback Bill 
McClesky, 6-2, 202. “ He’ll be 
one of the premium ball

Ponies Host 
Garden City
Two experienced teams 

will do battle at Sands in 
Ackerly Friday at 8 p.m. 
when the Sands Mustangs 
host the Garden City 
Bearkats in the season 
opener for both squads.

The Mustangs, coached by 
Bert Leaverton have 19 
lettermm including seven 
seniors and^lhey nope to 
better their last season 
record of 2-8.

Garden CJity, coached by 
Greg Henderson has 11 
lettermen and a completely 
experienced backfield and 
experience at the tackle

position.
'The Bearkats have been 

seeking new talent in the 
linebacker position as 
graduation removed their 
experience in this spot. Thev 
have scrimmaged Grand- 
falls and Ozona JVs.

Senior backs at Sands 
include Andy Anderson, left 
back. Frosty Floyd, half
back, Neel C>rigg and Lynn 
Wigginton, also halfbacks.

Both teams and coaches 
are hoping for a win to gain a 
little momentum for a better 
season than they 
perienced last year.

carriers in this area and is 
definitely Southwest Con
ference m aterial,”  said 
Head Owch E ^ ie  Cook.

Coach Mike Farda of 
Colorado City has the right to 
be optimistic, however, after 
the Wdves d^eated Crane in 
a scrimmage 2-0 and piled up 
an impressive 224 yards on 
(rffense.

One reason is Fullback Bill 
Everett, who can rip up the 
middle, as well as the run
ning backs, Robert Rivera 
and Manuel Arellano. Ray 
Torrez holds down the 
quarterbadi slot.

Slaton will have six of
fensive and seven defensive 
starters return from a 3-7 
team. They belong to 5AA.

Colorado City is in 6AA. 
Coach Farda and his 
assistants, Mike Hart> 
Robert D am ro^. Mih.O. 
Easterwood andukinie E ll ir  
are eying the season with 
cautious optimism. Farda is 
an old Mojo from the early 
60s with his college davs 
spent at Angelo State and he 
admits that he “ likes to 
win.”

National Laagua
BATTING (350 at bat*)— Madlock 

O il, .347; T.SImmons, StL, .335 
Wataofi, Htn, .330; AAorgan, CIn, .329 
Sangulllen, Pgti, .320; Joshua 
.320.

RUN4—Cash, Phi, 100; Morgan, 
CIn, 94; Rose, CIn, 94; Lopes, LA, (7; 
Monday, Chi, (5.

RUNS BATTED IN—LuilnskI, Phi, 
104; Bench, CIn, 103; T.Peret, CIn, 97; 
Staub, NY,92; Montanez, SF, M.

HITS-Cash, Phi, 1*1; Rose, CIn, 
1*0; Garvey, LA, 177; AAadlock, Chi, 
175; Mlllan, NY, 149.

DOUBLES—Rose, CIn, 42; Bench, 
CIn, 37; Grubb, SD, 34; Cash, Phi, 33; 
A.OIIver, Pgh,33.

TR IPLES-O arr, A tl, 10; D.Parker, 
Pgh, 9; Griffey, CIn, 9; Gross, Htn, 9; 
R.Metzger, Htn, 9.

HOME RUNS—LuzInskI, Phi, 31; 
Schmidt, Phi, 31; Kingman, NY, 29; 
Bench, CIn, 25; Cey, LA, 22.

STOLEN BASES-Lopes, LA, 41; 
Morgan, CIn, 54; Brock, StL, 53; 
Cedeno, Htn, 44, Cardenal, Chi, 29.

PITCHING (13 Decisions)— Gullet, 
CIn, 12 3, .*00,2.24; Hrabosky, StL, 11 
3, .7*4, 1.49; Seaver, NY, 20 7, .741, 
2.04; R.Jones, SD, 1*-*, .493, 3.27; 
Denny, StL, 9 4, 493, 3.49; K irby, CIn, 
9 4, 492, 4.55; Norman. CIn, 9 4, .492, 
3.71; B l l l ln ^ m ,  CIn, 14 7, .447,3.9*.

STRIKEOUTS—Seaver, NY, 204; 
Messersmith, LA. 192; Montefusco, 
SF, 17*. Sutton, LA. 149; Rickard. Htn, 
152.

Amarkan League
BATTING (350 at bat*)— Carew, 

Min, .372; Lynn, Bsn, .327; Munson, 
NY, .3)7; Rice, Bsn, .313; Washington, 
Oak, .310.

RUNS—Lynn, Bsn, *4; YstrzemskI, 
Bsn, *4; Rice, Bsn, *3; Mayberry, KC, 
*3; Carew, /Min, *2.

RUNS BATTED IN—Lynn, Bsn, 93; 
Rice, Bsn, 91; R.Jackson, Oak, 91; 
Mayberry, KC, *9; L.May, Bal, *4;
O. Scott, M il,*4; AAunson, NY, *4.

HITS—Carew, Min, 172; Munson,
NY, 140; G.Brett, KC. 15*; Singleton, 
Bal, 155; Rke, Bsn, 154; Washington, 
Oak, 154.

DOUBLES—Lynn, Bsn, 39; McRae, 
KC, 3*; R. Jackson, Oak, 35; Singleton, 
Bal, 32; /Mayberry, KC.31.

T R IP L E S -R Ire d  ca lca l, 11; 
G.Brett, KC, 11, Orta, Chi, 10;
P. Kelly, Chi. 7; *  Tied With 4.

HOME RUNS—/Mayberry, KC, 30;
R.Jackson, Oak, X ;  G.Scott, M il, 27; 
Bonds, N Y ,35; Burroughs, Tex, 23.

STOLEN BASES-RIvers. Cal, 44; 
Washington, Oak, 40; Otis, KC, 34, 
Remy, Cal, 32; Carew, Min, X .

PITCHING (13 Decisions)— Moret, 
Bsn, 113, .7*4, 3.M; B Lee, Bsn, 17 7, 
70*, 3.41; Leonard, KC, 12 5, .704,3.44; 
Tanana, C*l, 14-4, .7M, 2.34; Blyleven, 
M in, 14 ♦, .700,2.91, M .Jo ireL. BaL.U- 
T ,:»»», ITT ; wl*e, HltT, ilH r,’Srz, j,» *; 
Palmer, Bel, X  9, 490,2.1*.

s t r ik e o u t s - T anana, Cal, 2X ; 
G.Perry, Tex, 195; Blyleven, M in, 1**; 

t  Ryan, Cap, 1*4; Palmer, Bal, 170. —.

Arkansas Shows 
Good Endurance

FAYETTEVILLE, Ark. 
(AP ) — Arkansas Coach 
Frank Broyles said Wed- 
nesdav that many of his 

 ̂R^zorbacks have shown 
tp ^ 'fobd endurance during 

 ̂ practice, including defensive 
tackle Harvey Hampton.

“ He has had a problem 
with endurance and I believe 
he has finally won the bat
tle.”  said Broyles. 
“ Yesterday (Tuesday) he 
was going full speed on the 
first play as well as the last
play.

Broyles also said nose 
guard Mike Campbell has 
played every down in recent 
weeks because his alternate 
was injured, but he “ held up 
well through the tremendous 
heat.”

He said his second of
fensive line plaved without 
substitution through an

e pr 
! theive the first defense a good 

Took at the wishbone.
Broyles said veteran 

Teddy Barnes, who was 
m ov^ to wide receiver this
vear, has adjusted well, and 
has dropped 15 to 20 pounds 
and regained his (juickness.

MIDLAND, Tex. (A P ) -  
The Lafayette Drillers have 
taken a 1-0 lead In the Texas 
Leagu e cham pionship 
playoffs thanks to the bat of 
John Clark.

It was Clark who smashed 
a line drive over second base 
Wednesday night to break a 
2-2 ball game In the seventh 
inning to drive in two runs 
that sparked the Drillers to a 
5-2 victory over the Midland 
C ^ b s .

Gary Alexander, who 
collected three hits for 
Lafayette, then came to bat 
and singled to drive in 
Alexander with the third run 
of the inning.

Nineteen-year-old Julio 
Division combined with 36- 
year-old Silvano Quezaila, 
who pitched the last two 
inning, to hold Midland to 
six hits.

The Drillers, East Division 
champs, scored an unearned 
run in the first inning, but 
Midland came back m the 
same inning to score two 
runs on a double by Bill 
Bright. i>iii

Frank RiccellK 14-5, will 
pitch for the Drillers tonight 
and Dennis Lamp, 7-4, will 
go for Midland.

The playoff series shifts to 
Lafayette Saturday for the 
third game.

FAVO R/TE
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FACE 'MYSTERY TEAM'

Start Season 
On Road Against Tahoka a

'TUSCALOOSA, Ala. (AP ) 
— “ 1110 big thing is that it 
w ill even it up for 
everyboity,”  Coach Paul 
“ Bear”  Bryant'of Alabama 
said afer a federal judge 
revised new rules on the size 
of foi^ball teams Wednesday 
n i ^ t .

TTie judge threw out an 
Aug. 15 ruling adiqited at a 
special convention of the 
National (tolle^ate Athletic 
Association that limited 
travel squads to 48 members 
and home sqUads to 60.

This rule, said U.S. 
District Court Judge Sam C. 
Pointer, was contrary to the 
NCAA’s bylaws which in
dicate that all rules “ be in 
line withfair competition.”

Pointer changed it to allow 
each opponent to field 60 
players m a game and ex
tended his temporary order 
to all NCAA members, 
although the suit had been 
brought by the University of 
Alabama.

His ruling is effective 
immediately.

An attorney for the NCAA 
said after the four-hour 
hearing that he was sure 
everyone ivlll abide by the 
order and that any further 
steps would be up to the 
NCAA after it studied the 
matto*.

sitanton Coach Bob 
Richardson knows what his 
Stanton Buffaloes can do on 
the football field, but he i sn’t 
sure what the Tahoka

_____ ly night________
the Buffaloes and Bulldogs 
collide at 8p.m.

The Buffaloes w ill 
be coming off two hard 
scrimmages, against Iraan 
and Coahoma, while Tahoka 
has scrimmaged McCamey 
and only ran 13 plays at New 
Deal in a 30-minute scrim

mage last Friday.
Tahoka has not shown 

much in either scrimmage, 
so Stanton’s Buffaloes willl>e 
taking on somewhat of a 
“ Mystery Team”  Friday 
night. About the only things 
Richardson expects from 
Tahoka is a pass-oriented 
,pRense and a tough ball 
game.

“ Tahoka will be a much 
improved team from the 
bunch we beat last season, 
and it will take a good effort 
from our boys to beat them.

We are a little insulted that 
Tahoka thinks so little of our 
team that they only run 13 
plays to prepare for us,”  
Richardson concluded.

Stanton should be ready to 
play, according to the first- 
year head mentor, following 
a good showing at Coahoma 
last Friday. Coahoma tallied 
four times against the Buffs, 
while SHS made it into the 
md zone two times. Two of 
toe Coahoma squad’s scores 
came on a mixture of the 
first and second string

-I

Ruttaio units.
Senior quarterback Gary 

Henson, a fine ball handler 
and runner, and All South 
Plains fullback Elvin Brown, 
6-2 186-pounds, will lead the 
Buffs offensively, behind a. 
line led by junior Tim Glynn, 
rated as one of the top 
linemen in West Texas.

Defensively Brown and 
linebacker Alan Douglas will 
anchor an experienced 
group, which has given up 
yards arudgingly in pre
season play.

•L4

■ I

= l

f . . ' '
‘d-  ,  . ' l ^ -

STAN’TON— Shown are members of toe SUnton football left, back row. The Buffaloes open the 1975 season 
team sUndli« beside Bob Richardson, head coach, far Friday night at 8 p.m. at Tahoka.

Scouts Continue 
Talent Search

PON'FIAC, . 111. HAP) 
Scouts Branch Rickey and 
Gene Baker continue today 
their tour of some of Illinois’ 
toughest prisons in search 
for baseball talent to help 
make the Pittsburgh Pirates 
a winner for years to come.

They are bhint in their pre
tryout talks with inmates, 
and in Iheir appraisals of the 
players after the session.

“ I’ ll be honest with you,”  
Baker told some 38 prospects 
who showed up for the tryout 
Wednesday at Pontiac’s 
1,232-inmate maximum 
security prison playing field. 
“ 'The percentage of signees 
is very small.”

He toild the players only 
two of some 600 players who 
showed up for baseball 
tryouts earlier this year 
were signed.

“ But our job is to find 
players, and we don’t care 
where we find them,”  he 
said.

'The two scouts, went to 
S ta tev ille  C orrectiona l 
Center today and wind up a 
four-prison tour Friday with 
a tryout at St. Ctoarles Youth 

'5  Onter near Chicago.

. “ We had a few volunteers 
'Tuesday at Menard (in 
southern Illinois) to chase 
after any balls hit over the 
wall,”  joked scout Rickey, 
toe grandson of the late 
baseball pioneer of the same 
name who signed Jackie 
Robinson as the first black

eiyer in major league 
seball.

Rickey said he believes the 
Pirates are the first major 
league baseball team to send 
scouts to prison yards.

The Detroit T igers 
currently have two players 
who were first spottM while 
they were in prison.

( X A M P L l 
Huy on i- q ia n t

Sciusaqe p izza  S4 7ij
I  a rq p  sausaq t* p izz .i

( r t- r  U(ilh c o u p o n  0
(Tax an d  D u n ks  I x tra ) $4 70

AFP-30

With this coupon, buy any 
giant, large or medium pizza 
at regular price and receive 

i one pizza of the next smaller 
''••^fze with equal number of 

ingredients FREEI One 
coupon per visit, please

Volid Thru 
Sgpt. 7, 1S7I

m l 1702
Gregg

Pheme 
263-1381
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W omen Speak To 
ABW A  Chapter

Ms. Darlene Crawford of 
Skipper Travel Agency and 
Mrs. Doris Guy of Doris 
Letter Shop spoke to the 
Scenic Chapter of the 
A m erican  Business 
Women’s Association at the 
Tuesday evening meeting 
held in the Texas Electric 
Reddy Room.

A “ Country-style sack 
ilunch’’ dinner preceded the 
business meeting and 
speakers.

Ms. Crawford is employed 
at the Skipper Travel 
Agency, owned by Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Ragsdale and 
managed by Larry O’Brien. 
She spoke on the services 
offered by the agency and 
highlights several tours 
and cruises available 
through the Skipper Travel 
Agency.

Mrs. Guy and her husband 
own and qperate the Doris 
Letter Shop. She explained 
the services the shop 
provides..

The decision was made 
that the fall tea will be held 
from 2-4 p.m. Sept. 14 in the 
First F ^ r a l  Community 
Room. The theme for the tea 

“ Our Half of the Apple.”

held Sept. 22 in San Angelo. A 
li leave for San Angelobus will 

at 5:00 that day. Reser
vations for the dinner and 
transpiMlation should be
made by Sept. 8.

A spaghetti supper 
held Nov. 7 at the

er will be 
le First 

Methodist Church. Supper 
will be served from 5 to 7 
p.m. before the Big Spring 
Steers football game.

A birthday drawing was 
mo hadheld by the women wf 

September birthdays.
It was announced that 

Mrs. Diann McCurry will 
soon move to Fort Worth.

The next meeting will be at 
7:30 p.m. Oct. 7 at the 
Permian Snack Bar. Mrs. 
Lambert Miseck w ill 
schedule a local attorney to 
speak to the group.

Bridge Results
The 'Newcomers Bridge 

at the

IS
Members were urgra by 
Mrs. Lou Orenbaum, tea 
chairman, to turn in their 
invita tion suggestions.

Mrs. Bobby e Reynolds 
encouraged the members to 
make reservations for the 
district dinner dance to be

Club met Tuesday at die 
Pioneer Natural Gas Flame 
Room. Guests were Mrs. 
Mary Rowen and Mrs. Kathy 
Prindible.

First place went to Mrs. 
Stephanie Roll with Mrs. 
Kathie Bartholomew placing 
second. Bridge-O was won by 
Mrs. Mary Rowen.

The hostess and winner of 
the door prize was Mrs. Roll.

The next meeting will be at 
9:30 a.m. Sept. 17 in the 
Flame Room.

NOW OPEN
CLIP & CURL BEAUTY SHOP

OWNERS & OPfR A TO RSt

N A N C Y
R IC H A R D S O N

L IN D A
R U P A R D

Int. 20 Moss Lako Exit 
Coll 393-S5R0

for Friondly Sorvico A Compioto Roouty Coroll

Pant Suits

* 1 5
VALUES 
TO 60.00  
AS LOW AS

Pants
VALUES 
TO 26.00

Pant Suits
DARKS

Just Added 
100 More. 
NOW

FaU of 75

Pants
Highland Center on the Mall

( PtMto By Danny Valdai)
LADIES WINNERS — Winners at the Ladies Country Club Golf Tournament held 
over the Labor Day weekend include (left to right), Peggy Marshall, low ̂ ossscore, 
championship flight; Nell Jones, low net score, first f l i^ t ;  and Beverly Taylor, low 
net score, championship flight.

Senior Citizens Center
Scheidules September Events

The September calendar 
for the Senior Citizen’s 
Center has been issued as a 
handy reference for m-

Senior Citizens 

Celebrate Labor 
W ith PicnicDay

The Pavilion on Scenic 
Mountain was the setting for 
a Labor Day picnic neld 
Friday evening for senior 
citizens.

A picnic supper of fried 
chicken, baked ham, sand
wiches, .salads, homemade 
ice cream and cakes ^ a s  
furnished by those attending 
the affair.

According to Mrs. Mary 
Newell, director of the 
Senior CStizens’ Center, the 
outing will be repeated this 
fall.

terested persons who wish to ~ 
attend the events held at the 
center. It is located at the 
First Presbyterian Church 
at Runnels and Seventh 
Streets.

Sept. 5-2-4 p.m., games.
Sept. 8-2-5 p.m., piecing 

and quilting, games.
Sept. 9-2-4 p.m., blood 

pressure check, games.
Sept. 10-2-4 p.m., games.
Sept. 11—1 p.m., program 

planning for the center; 2 
p.m., book review.

Sept. 12-2-4 p.m.. Forty- 
two tournament.

Sept. 13—10:30 a.m., bus to 
Highland Shopping Center 
(if enough p^ple are in
terested the bus will be 
reserved, so call the center if 
interested.)

Siept. 15-20, Howard County 
Fair.

Sept. 15-2-5 p.m., piecing 
and quilting, games.

Sept. 16—2-4 p.m., games.
Sept. 17—10 a.m.-4 p.m..

Rebekahs 
Project Instruction

The Big Spring Rebekah 
Lodge No. 284 met Tuesday 
evening at the I(X)F Hall for 
a meeting featuring a school 
of instriKtion on service
projects given by Mrs. Mary 
Cole, dishict deputy com
mander. 'ITiree guests from

Bridesmaids 
Honored At 
Luncheon

the Jrtin A. Kee Rebekah 
Lodge were also present. 
Mrs. Cde is a member of the 
John A. Kee Lodge. She 
emphasized visits to the sick 
and the distressed in her 
talk.

Earle Wilson gave a report 
on the visit to the Corsicana 
Cthildren’s Home and the 
Home for the Aged in Ennis. 
Construction will soon begin 
on three cottages for Die 
children. Elach cottage will 
house 12 children and will 
have a living room, family

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Spires 
of Big Spring announce the 
birth of a daughter, Letisha 
Leigh Spires at University 
Hospital in Lubbock at 6:30 
a.m. Sept. 2. The baby 
weighed six pounds and 14 
ounces.

Grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Stanley Bogard of Big 
Spring and Mr. and Mrs. 
^ inton Spires of Illinois. 
Two great grandmothers 
reside in Big Spring, in
cluding Mrs. E. G. 
Christiansen and Mrs. 
George Bogard.

Shower Held 

Bride-Elect

E b r

room, sewing room, six 
nd

A luncheon honoring the 
bridaj attendants of M i^  
■Patty Peu^, 15nde-3ect "oT 
Kenneth Schuelke, was held 
Saturday afternoon in the 
home of the J. E. Peughs. 
Attendants honored were 
Miss Lynn Hopper, maid of 
honor. Miss Kayla Gaskin, 
Ms. Sheree Shaw, Mrs. Carla 
Peugh, arid *Miss Tam qjj 
Peufh.

Mrs. Pauline Schuelke, the 
prospective bridegroom’s 
mother, also attehd««.
. ThJ table was covered 

with a pink lace-edged cloth 
and centered with a cream 
pitcher of miniature pink 
rosebuds. China and silver

bedrooms and two washers 
and two dryers. The cottages 
will be financed by area Odd 
Fidto^v^iEmdRefiefafiisr ' 

Mrs. Alma Crenshaw’s 
birthday was celebrated by 
the group. Tables were 
c o v e r t  with white lace 
tablecloths and centered 
with arrangements of mixed 
flowers.

B P O  D o e s  ‘ 
Plcin Service

appointments were used. 
Following the luncheon, 

the bridal attendants were 
presented with crewel 
needleworii kits by Miss 
Peugh.

G RAN D  OPENING
II II II

Continues thru SatureJay

Come by and hove a coke with
II It I •

us, browse around and

4 get acquainted!
-U _______ L i ^ ___ J_L_

OPEN) PAILY 10 fo  6

y  1106 lU-h P\ace phone 2 6 S -6 III ^

i  ’  I

Mrs. Alice Cone presided 
at the round table meeting of 
the Benevolent and Patriotic 
Order of Does, Drove 61 
Tuesday evening in the Elks 
Lodge Hall.

Plans were made for a full 
member meeting on Sept. 16 
for a ritual service where 
they will “ drape the char
ter”  for two members who 
recently died, Mrs. Kathleen 
Graves and Mrs. Mary M. 
Jenkins.

Several appointments 
were made at the meeting. 
Karen Mason w ill be 
chairman of the Volunteer 
Service at the Veterans 
Administration Hospital. 
Mrs. Kay Moore will serve 
as chairman of the card

A lingerie shower honoring 
Miss Patty Peugh, bride- 
elect of Kenneth Schuelke, 
was held recently in the 
home of Mrs. Bob Hunt. Co
hostesses with Mrs. Hunt 
were Mrs. Carla Peugh, Mrs. 
Jill Tubb and Miss Kaye 
Hunt.

The hostesses presented 
Miss Peugh with - gifts of

a floor-length gown.
Attending with the honoree 

were her mother, Mrs. J. E. 
Peugh, and the prospective 
iM'idegroom’s mbther, Mrs. 
Fred Schuelke.

Miss Peugh wore a street- 
length white printed dress 
fashioned with a ruffled 
necklineandACUttletmfirt.

Refreshments were served 
_£riiiD aJflfelfijspmed with a. 

white lace-edged cloth and 
centered with an 
arrangement of fresh daisies 
and gypsophila.

Flour Amounts

There is usually a slight 
variance in the amount of 
flour needed for bread 
recipes. Flour differences 
depend on brands, types and 
weather. So always start 
with slightly less flour, say 
V4 c ^ ,  than the recipe calls 
for. Inen add as needed.'You 
can alwa^ add more flour. 
This differaice will show 
more in yeast doughs than in- 
baking powder doughs.

committee
Williams
reporter.

and
will

Mrs. Kay 
act as

H AIR  STYLE CLINIC
13 10  A U S T IN

. Welcomes
LINDA FUHR

Taking A p p o in tm a n tt 
T a a t.-S a t.

CALL
267-5751
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Craft Club
Has Meeting

Daughter, When Lonely,

The Newcomer’s Han
dicraft Chib met Tuesday 
evening in the home of Mrs. 
Jane Kelley, 162B Fairchild 
Drive. The club received a 
new member, Mrs. Susie 
Ramirez, and welcomed a 
gujKt, Mrs. Pat Radcliff.

Has To Sleep With Dad
DEAR AB B Y: My 

brother’s wife recently died 
leaving him with a 13-year- 
old d au g l^ .

When the child feels 
unhappy, afraid or lonely, or 
when there are houseguests 
and a shortage o{ bedb, her 
father allows her to sleep 
with him. (This occurs every 
two weeks.)

He says he doesn’t want
her to grow up remembering 

it her father made herthat _____  _____ ____
stay alone at night when she 
was blue or upset. He 
worries about her emotional 
security as she has 
demonstrated a fear of 
losing her parents since she 
was adopted as an infant.

The recent death of her 
mother was very traumatic 
for her.

Could you or your readers 
offer some experiences that 
would enlighten this father 
or me? SIS

DEAR SIS: Under NO 
circumstances should a 13- 
year-oid girl be sleeping with 
her father. In fact, my 
psychiatric consultants state 
that beyond the age of four, 
no child should sleep with a 
parent of the opposite sex. If 
your brother tries to Justify 
his actions, be desperately 
needs professional help.

No doubt he is also lonely, 
but substituting his daughter 
for his wife (which he could 
unconsciously be doing) is 
side.

Refreshments were fur
nished by Mrs. Kelley and 
Mrs. Karen DeLa Rosa.

A committee was ap
pointed to be in charge of the 
Bicentennial quilt project. 
The members are Mrs. 
Kelley, Mrs. Kathy Foster, 
Mrs. DeLa Rosa and Mrs. 
Sharon Donaghe.

Mrs. Donaghe was elected 
treasurer to fill the vacant 
office of Mrs. Ckmnie Scasny 
who resigned.

D ou^ art was demon
strated to the club by Mrs. 
Suzanne Curotto.

DEAR ABBY: Recently I 
had dinner at an expensive 
restaurant and the total bill 
(for eight people) came to 
$60.

When the waiter handea 
me the bill he whispered, “ A 
10 per cent tip is not included 
in Uie bill.

I8 it proper for a waiter to 
h u .............

The next meeting will be at 
7 p.m. Sg>t. 16 at the First 
Federal (immunity Room. 
Hostesses will be Mrs. ^ Iv ia  
Acosta and Mrs. Ester 
Abreo. Mrs. Stella DeLa Paz 
and Mrs. Curotto will 
demonstrate crackle art.

For more information 
contact Mrs. Stella DeLa 
Paz at 3-8169, Mrs. Suzanne 
Curotto at 7-5490 or Mrs. 
Sharon Donaghe at 3-2884.

monthly luncheon.
Sept. 18—2-4 p.m., games.
Sept. 19—2-4 p.m., games.
Sept. 22-2-5 p.m., piecing 

and quilting, games.
Sept. 23-2-4 p.m. games.
Sept. 24, 2-4 p.m. birthday 

party. Everyone is invited.
Sept. 25-2-4 p.m., arts and 

crafts with instructor Joan 
Rock, games.

Sept. 26—2-4 p.m., Forty- 
two tournament.

Sept. 29-2-5 p.m., piecing 
and quilting, games

Sept. 30—2-4 p.m., games.

For Girls, Boys!

Spires Girl 
Born Tuesday

try to hustle a tip this way? 
He caught me off guard.

WONDERING 
DEAR WONDERING: It 

was not only “ improper”  but 
a good way for the waiter to 
lose his job. You would have 
done him a favor had you 
warned him of the con-

G ray Returns

sequences.

The gt̂ ay flannel suit, in 
limbo fop a while, returns for 
fall. Yoi/11 also see gray in 
everything from palest to 
deep charcoal in jumpers, 
skirts and sweaters and in 
matte jersey fw  evening.

Cowper Clinic 
And Hospital

wishes to announce 

the association of

Surry P. Roberts, M. D
Family Practice, Internal Medicine, 

Rheumatology

Inf^Aw uSNXsJU^iui.
They'll snuggle right into 

these co^, hooded jackets.
Each zips up to protective 

hood that converts to collar. 
Crochet in knitting worsted in 
bulky stitch with 2-color trim. 
Pattern 849: Child's Sizes 4-10 
included.
$1.00 for each pattern. Add 25C 
each pattern for first-class mail 
and handling. Send tO:
Laura Whaalar 
Needlecraft Dept. 
c-6 Big Spring Herald 

Box 1431
Print NAM E. ADDRESS, 
ZIP , S IZE  and S T Y L E  
NUMBER..

We Have Just 
Rec^ved A Shipment 
Of Decorative Wall

I *

Accessories
________ , By B urw pod_
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araftrtnea bai 
banatida accu 
makat if lawfi 
famala.

Naltbar daat  ̂
aecaaf Halp Wi 
a prtfaranca b

B
la y a rt cava 
ftcrlminafian 
Mora informal 
may ba abfaina

Oflica in tfia 
Labor.

"Wa aipacf 
vorfliad fa M
any raatan you

renatracant purebat 
ardor advartlM 
wrifa. Wa will 
giva you. aur 

kaaaufaa yaû t̂a:

RIAL ESTJ

BUSINESS!
LARGE BUSIk 
laata or tala. ( 
Highway 30. Ca

HOUSES F< 
FC 
BY

3 bedroom 
tached g 
backyard 1 
Must sell, bi 

CAL

COOK
I9M
SCURRY

BRK IN RO
3 bdrm. I</V bfh 
lavtiy yrd, bra 
thap, cancrtfi 
Oaaufy iliop < 
gadroam, pd i 
wafar. Coalwmi

Vary In Recipes

FOR BEST RESULTS USE 
HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS

ON TTIE LA
Ovartooking ttii 
badroomt. lar 
kitchan aH|.#l 
frit, carpai^w  
warkthopw Itnc 
fruit fraat, fan  
picturat to >ho«

STUCCO or
3 bdrm, l —  H 
carpatod tb^
wTatiwr cenn.C
tforaga, font* 
callaeaand Wai

/

Presents

r  \ .

221 Main 
263-0751

Just for

You!

• • • • • • «

ACC
ACOUSTICAL 
gllftarod or pi 
3 am at Tayl 
atfimafat.

A TT IH T IO N  I 
Ilka now '74 a 
you manay. l i t

C A

e x p e r ie n c  
rapairing, rai
Fraa atflmafa.

CARPI
LOHOLIFa 

Fraa attimak 
Dry foam tytl 

CALI

! • • • • • «

1 T O L U
W N (

Mon, thru Sat. 9:30 to 5:30

k
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C L A S S i n E D l N u E X
a r r c M te

REAL ESTATE A
MOBILE H O M E S ....... A
R E N T A L S ............... . B
ANNOUNCEM ENTS ... C
BUSINESS O PPO R ........ . D
WHO’S WHO
FOR S E R V IC E S ............ E
E M P L O Y M E N T ........  F
INSTRUCTION .............  G
FINANCIAL . . . .  W OM AN’S
COLUMN .......................  J
FAR M ER ’S COLUMN . . .K
M E R C H AN D ISE ...............L
AU TO M O BILES ...............M

W ANT AD  RATES
MINIMUM ILINIS

Consecutive Insertions
Caunt it lalttr tatcti p»r lint 

On« Say — ] lliMt ................. |,y5
Twadayt —jiinat  j.ya
ThrtaSayi —llinat ...............j.«s
Four days—lllMt .......  4 js
Sixdayt—lllnot................... t.M
MONTHLY WORD RATIS (Butinoit 
SorvIcM) 1 llnot at It ittuot aor 
mofitli. total ....................... tiAM
Othar Clattitlad Rata* Upon Raauatt

ERRORS
Flaaia notify u i at any arrart at onct. 
Wa cannot ba ratpontlMa lar orrori 
bayond Itio tir tt  day.

CANCELLA-nONS
It  your ad It  cancallad bafara at-; 
piratlan, you ara chartad only tar 
a6ual numbar at oayt it ran. la  
cancti your ad. It It  nocattary that you 
notify tha HaraM by S p.m.

WORD AD DEADLINE
Far w ^ d a y  aditlant S; N  p.m. 
day botort Undor Clattlflcatlon 

Too LatataC lattlfy  »:taa.m .

Far Sunday aditlon — 4 p.m. Friday

Closed Saturdays
FOLICY U N O IR  

C M FLO Y M S N TA C T

Tha HaraM doat not knowlnaly accopt 
Hola Wantad Adt that Indicato a 
praforanct batad an ta i  unlatt a 
banatida occupational ouallllcatlan 
makat It lawful to tpacity mala or 
lamala.

Naltbar doat Tha HaraM knawlnfly 
accopt Halp Wantad Adt that Indicata 
a protoranca batad an afo  tram am. 
a lo yart cavarad by tha A fo
DItcrImlnatlan In S m ^ y m a n t Act. 
M a rt Information an thata m attart 
may ba abtalnad tram tha Wapt Hour
OHica In tha U.S. Dtpartmant at 
Labor.

"W a atpact all marchandita ad- 
vartltad ta ba a t rapratantad. II lar 
any raatan you ara dlttatltflad  with a 
racant purchata tram ana at aur mail 
ardor advartltart, do not hotitata to 
wrlta. Wo will uta aur batl atlartt ta 
tiv a  you, aur valuod raadar, tha 

,  aaauica youaatiro.u

R IA L  ESTATE

BUSINESS PRO PER TY  A-1
LARGE BUSINESS building for rant, 
laata or tala. On Utah Road, |u tt oft 
Highway 10. Call 247 SOM

HOUSES FOR SALE A2 
FOR SALE  
BY OW NER

3 bedroom brick, with at
tached garage , fenced  
backyard in College Park  
Must sell, being transferred. 

CALL 263-1750

COOK A  TALBOT

[B
iWBLJnA ninW4Ttit>iH*.eri

I t i t
SCURRY

CALL
2ri-2S2t

• w m m m m m m m
Y o u r
D a il y

from the CARROLL RICHTER INSTITUTE
FORECAST FOR FRIDAY, SEPT. 5, 1975

GENERAL TENDENCIES: A  day to take no chances 
in getting behind in routine activities. Pitch in and quietly 
fiiush whatever small tasks you have already begun. 
Attend to routine duties

ARIES (Mar. 21 to Apr. 19) An early start on aU 
those duties ahead o f you sees you completing them 
quickly and efficiently. Become more dynamic.

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May 20) Take time to make 
yourself more charming for t l^  busy social days ahead. 
Your surroundings should also be improved.

GEMINI (May< 21 to June 21) Accumulated tadcs at 
home should be accomplished before beginning any new 
projects. Strive for more harmony at home.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to July 21) Get busy 
early on matters o f correspondence and get good results. 
Use care in motion. The weekend can be a happy one.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) Get down to facts, figures 
and details connected with a new project you have in 
mind. Plan a more practical budget.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) Analyze yourself an^ 
your possessions and see where and how to make any 
needed improvements. Don’t neglect good friends.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) You have many tasks to 
handle and this is the right day to get them behind you. 
Show more thoughtfulness for loved one.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Making new and 
constructive plans for gaining personal aims brings good 
results at this time. Sidestep any arguments.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) A  good day to 
get involved in some civic work that is important to your 
future. Handle a credit matter without delay.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) A new outlet that 
appeals to you requires more study before putting it in 
operatioa Follow your ideas to the letter,

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Feb. 19) Handle unfinished 
tasks before the weekend begins. Avoid cme who likes to 
waste your time. Attend the social tonight.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar. 20) Talks with asscociates 
can now bring about a better understanding. Steer clear 
o f an individual who is jealous o f you.

HOUSES FOR SALE HOi'SESFOR SALE A2

L a v e m G a r y .......
Lila Eatea .............

RCALTOff Pat Medley............
CHOOSE YOUR LOCATION

267- M 16

K 3-2672

BRK IN ROCCO ADDITION
S berm, btht bult«-ln crgM a  *rp4 , 
levvly yrC  bran a  ca rrti, larga work 
tlwb, canertta tterm  callar atta. 
beauty Hiep cauM ba used a t 4tli 
badroam, gd tardan area, ad wall 
water. Coaltoma Schaal d itiricf.

w 1 1 1 V Cm

ON THE LAKE:
Overtooking Itie auchanan Lake. 
badrMm v lar«v w^ar dIvMIng 
kitchen a n | .d \% U

r

Two
tha

-00m, total elec
tric, carpai^W  T«pad, garage, largo 
workthob. ttncod to koap tha dear out, 
trull treat, garden, total tl7,gtS. Hay# 
picturatto thow.

STUCtX) ON TUCSON
. i i» i«

ic ̂  nice ^

7 bdrm, I — 1S»I* i^ s a  HvlhS room, 
carpeted thr; J«I4 kitchen,
wathar c o n n .C O V ^ c . garage. H a l t  
tteraga. ta n c^  nice yard, d a ta  ta 
callagaand Wathingtan tcheal.

WIFE TIME G U A R A N TE E
Buy her a brand new home In 
HIGHLAND SOUTH: 1 to chooto Irom  
In mM 4*'t. At th it timo you can ttill 
chooto colort. Coma by and let ut thaw  
youtboplant.

I4KGOLD
Cpt. color matchat valua on th It protty 
1 bdrm nr bate. Owner hat completely 
redone with new paint, tile A cel. 
Sit,see.

IK)N’T W INDOW SHOP
Lei ui thaw you tho intorira of th it 
lovoly homo an B. tM e. 3 bdrm. top. 
dining, corner lot, tinglo gar., big 
patio, all at a prico you can atlord. 
UnderlSihou.

W ANTED!
«M M EDIATELY!
New owner tor J.1 home in Kentwood. 
Nice thag cpt., even, range In big kit. 
w. pantry. Lga. tnced bk. yd. Under I t  
thou.

BETTER  "H O R S E ”  & 
GARDEN
Thit it  tha houte tor yau it you want 
hortet and a garden. Neat cuttom  
brick on one acre givet owner modern 
amenlllet and room ta roam. 3 bdrm. 
I 'y  bath, huge utility. Nr. Caahoma.

EXPRESSLY FOR THOSE
who imnt It a lll Highland South 

L e rg r m'ai roediT SfibV 
huge den, handtomely paneled A 
beamed, gameroom, 3 Igo. bdrm t., 1 
batht. Country hit. it  In ant. ta your 
dreamt. C u p ^ r d t  galore. I fX IV *  
utility. 4SSS tg. It. under roof, in lew 
4S't.

OFF BEATEN PATH
Located in gulot Knott community. A 3 
bdrm on acre w. Iruit treat and 
water well. Picture pretty kit. A 
butinett opportunity included In price..rciTMW

4 bdroom, 2 bths home, 
I,ocated in Kentwood, 4 
years old, kitchen all built 
ins. Shown by

APPOINTM ENT O NLY

CALL
263-3637

ON Y O U RA MUST  
AGENDA •
To toe Ihlt roomy 3 bdrm, 2 bth. on 
l l lh . It you need tpace but are on 
limitod budget then tb it U. q>f houte 
lor you. SM,SS0. ^  .■
A QUIET PLACE TO tALL  
HOME
an Morriton. Neat 3 bdrm brick w. new 
air conditioner A ceramic tile bth. A 
real buy atSI7,3gs.
C O N S ID E R IN G
BUIIJJING?
Nice lot — apt Wathington S3,SM.

TIIER IDDLER
Why would anyone want to te ll th it 
tolM brick 3 bdrm, 2 bth in good aroaT 
Don't atkl Jutt tee It A buy It lor 
t2S,S44.

GIGANTIC FAM ILY  AR EA
in thit new homo in Coronado H ilit  3 
bdrm, 2 bth, dbl. gar. Ready toon. 
t43,SS4

4BEI)R (N )M IN40 'S
Plut the prettiglout H IG H LA N D  
SOUTH addrett. Now under cen- 
tlruction. Call ut today I

A HOME AS IN D IV ID U A L
at you are. Sparkling decar w. new 
thag. cpt. throughout. Roomy paneled 
den, formal Ivg. rm ., ceramic batht, 2 
■cac- garage, boautilul yd. Wath 4» 
Kentwood School. Sea th it one f Ir tt.

VERY AVAILABLE
and turnithed. 3 bdrm, I bath home on 
Mulberry. Steve, ret. wether, dryer, 
Ivg., dining A bdrm furniture. Mid- 
toent.

L O V E L Y ,
LIVABLE
Near college. 3 bdrm. garage, 
wather A ttove. Low toent.

L A R G E .

dith-

H O U S i a  F O R  S A L EA L E  A 3 ] H O U S E 8 F O R 8A L E  A -S

CDONALD R EA LTY
6 1 1  R u n n t t l t ^ ^ ^  2 6 3 - 7 6 1 5

HOME U >  263-4635
B io S hhing a O loKst Ri a l  Ebtatk F irm

WEBB AFB FAM ILIES
will otpacially Ilka th it Immaculate 
home locatad iu it minutet ta work in 
nice brick neighborhood near tchool. 
SpacMut badroomt A roomy tancod 
yard. New carpet, garage, Undor 
S2g,sso.

WESTERN HILIJS
DetiraWa, ruttlc area with preMy 
hornet A cedar treat nr goll co urt^  
city park. A goad totting tor th it 
roomy 3 br, 2 bath, •o r '" * ' 
teparated living rm A preHy kit with 
family rm. S2S,0M.

WASH B LV D A R E A
Older home with thote big roomt 
ev^yona liket. 2 bdrm, formal dining, 
fireplace. Under SI S,tg#.

SAND SPRINGS  
La-ge 2 br. Big Big fam ily room. Brick 
home, wtr wall. City water, 114,744,

Peggy lUarthatl 
■Hen B tie ll 
Wm. Martin

M7.474S 
247 7441 
M3-37M

$17,500
College park homo with modett price 
and loti at aaturat. 3 br 2 bath, carpet, 
extra private rear yd. Im mediate 
occupancy, ownor trantterrod.

320AC'RE
farm approximately 1S minutet tram  
Big Spring. Kttato tattlemant. O lfort 
centidoroa.

OUT IN THE COUNTRY
lu tt lar enough tor peace, aulet and 
beau countrytida view . 2 br 
(couM be 3 bdrm ), brick, cathedral 
ceiling, M tlnt, carpeted. Garage, 
utility rm. approx I acre. All new, 
you'll Ilka It. 124't.

S-P-A-C-l-O-U-S
Largett homo undor 131,444 wo'vo had 
in a long whilo. Big tarn rm , Igo 
badroomt. Now alr-cond. carpet. 3 br 2 
bth dbl gar, brick, Kentwood.

$ 10,000
2 br, I bath country homo with dM  
garage A Ige ttorage room. City wtr. 
Low, low down payment with new 
loan.

Lea Lang
Charlai (Mac) McCartey 
Gordon Myrich

mu
343-4BM

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
N O V A D E A N

Off. 263 2450 
800 Lancaster

B re n d a  R iffcy i
263-2103

RESIDENTIAL SECURITY
I t  in m it Iviy 4 bdrm 2 bth hm. Qlty 

it  everywhere. Form liv rm . lead to 
brkttt rm. A home to on|oy w-3 
bdrmt A Ig bth on S. Obit oven, d- 
wather A lot of cab, a don w-lirpi 
made lor lam liv. Ju ti wait til yeu 
tee thit l4xM  twimm ing pool.

NOW IS THE
time to buyl All yeu need i t  In th it 

home. 3 bdrm t, 2 bth, Ig m atter  
bedrm — m t. ► '• ^  Ivly view. Tet 
elec. B lt . i^ a n \ l lw a lh ln  pantry. 
UnMue d e M D V * ^ A  tMdIng g la tt  
d rt that l e . *  .« cev patto. DM gar. 
Water well A 14 acret ta boot. Can't 
beat thit. C by Appt.

FIX IT THE
Way U want H. You can oMor ta 

fix Ih lt home w.yopr cotar*. 3 dr* 
m t, Ig Uv rm. KH w.metal cot a lt, 
gar, a lend yd w.IrpH treot. R m g04 
Ih lt — amy 11,144. Y e ti I

G<N)DTIMFIS ARK HERE!
In Ih lt Iviy 1 t iry  heme. La i th it 4 

rm heme capture your hoart. H a t tot 
elec kit, form din, den w .irpic . 1 Ig 
btht, one up A one dwn. All th it an 4 
acret tar only 111,444.

CUTCXISTS!!
with thit 2 bdrm heme, hat new 

crpt A new root. Cent heal A ducted 
air. An extra lot ter garden to cut tho 
liv oxpontet. Soiling for only 114,144.

R E S n ,E 88?
Try country living in tha Iviy ; 

bdrm, 2 bth homo on 3 tned acrot. 
City convonlonce with country 
advantagot. Only 134,444. Now loan.

JUST RIGHT FOR
retired couple. All new crpt.drpt 

In perfect cond. 2 bdrm, IVy bth, den. 
130M4.

HIDDEN BEAUTY
Would you bellovo a i  bdrm, 2 bth 

hm l Now MMn olec kit w M Itpotal, 
d-wathor. All dona in harvott gold. 
Rotrig air, c-hoal, tot olec. 124,144.

WHY?'
Becauto owner it  ready to toll I 

Thit loot can bo your gain. Lv Iy 3 
bdrm home |u tt been redone intide. 
Located in ParhhIII. Only 113,444.

FANTASTIC BUY
Gat lh>t two bdrm home w-lg fned 

yd. gar. Small down. Total 114,144.

GOOD BUY
Buy and fix up older 4-rm haute w- 

a 7lx 144 let. Total 11,444.

CXMJNTRY LIV ING
1 bdrm, 2 bth, an 4 acret. W ith 2. 

bdrm guiilhoute, orchard, and 
buiMmgt. Tatal ISl.ON.

U i
p •  4 •  p • p

BEST R E A i n
HUM Uncaster 263-2593 
IN (T )AHOM A:
2 bedroom, fenced yard, 
garage, onlv $M500.
ONIS-20:
Established business with 
nice living quarters. 
Excellent location.
IN BIG SPRING :
Total Electric, nearly new 
home. 3 bedrooms, 2 baths. 
Bargain.
4 room house, extra lot, 
fenced. $3200.

IN SAND SPRINGS:
I acre, nice home, needs 
completion. Ideal for han
dyman.
W E NEED  LISTINGS.
Noble Welch 267-8338
Carlton Clark 263-1048
Orlando Rosas 263-1623 
Dorothy Henderson 263-2593

FOR SALE 
BY OWNER

Old Biiglith loak 1 bdrm 2 bth, now 
carpot, protty chandaliort A fire  
Maco. Rotrig. air, approx. 2,444 tg. It. 
U pttairt playraom, big ttorage room, 
protty yard, i Vl Mkt. tram  tchaal. 2117 
Ann Kentwood, Law tod's Call for 
appt. M7-S4I2 ar 247.7S22 aNar 4:44 
p.m. and an waak-ondt.

Wko'j Wko Per Service
B ata Jabtahadanai 

LatB xpanoO am

A C O U S T IC A L

tk C O U S T ic A r^ E iu N O , tprayed 
glittorad or plain, roam, entire heuto. 
la m o t T aylo r, 243-3431. F -oa  
ottimatot.

B O O K S

ATTBNTION BOOK lovart. Jahnnia't 
Ilka now 74 A 71 capyrightt will tava  
you monoy. 1441 Lancattar.

C A R F IN T R Y

e x p e r i e n c e d  c a r p e n t r y , 
repairing, romodaling and rooting. 
Froa oitlnMta, ovoningi. 143-1774.

C A R P tT C L lA N IN O

C ity  D iJ Iv v ry

CITY D ELIVERY Move furnitura and 
sppllancot. Will m ovt ana Ham ar 
complola hautthald. Phana 141-2211. 
1444 W ttl Ird , Tammy Caatat.

C o n c r* t«  W o rk

L A N D S C A P IN O

H O M i R iP A m

HOME REM ODELING  
& REPAIR  SERVICE  

CALI, 26.3-2503 
AFTER 5:00 P.M .

P a ln t in g -P ap «N 'ln g

IN TER IO R  AND Extarlor pdlnlMg, 
ip ray  painthig, fraa aatlmatat. Call 
Joa Gomat, 347-7g|i anytima. *

YARD DIR T — Callcha, drivaway  
matarial and nil dirt. Maintainar and 
backhot warn. 111-1141.

UsB H tra ld  
ClflssifiBd A d s

5:30

l o n g l i f e  CARPET c T E A N iT T  
Fraa attlm alai, day ar night t t rv ic t  
Oiy  taam tyttam . Ut# tarn# day.

CALL U7.1144 altar I

:  T O  LIST Y O U R  lU S IN ES S  O R  S ER V IC E IN  I  
:  W H O 'S  W H O  FO R  S E R V IC E , C A L L . . .  •  
:  2 6 3 -7 3 3 1  ;

P A IN T IN G  C O M M E R C IA L  and  
rmidantlal, dry wall. Fraa aitim atat. 
Jerry Dugan, 143-0374.

PAINTITIG. P A PER IN G , Taping, 
llaating, Itxlening. F r ta  t t t im a ta i, D. 
M. M llitr , 114 South Nalan, 147-1413.

PROFESSIONAL CARPENTERS, 
cabintti, contract painting, acouttic 
cailingt 72A3074 or 72t.3124, Colorodo 
City.

Y A R D  W O R K

Y A R D  WORK wanted: ‘•V e ry  
roaaonabio, lor m art Information, 
plaato call 3474444.

HOUSE FOR SALE

Thm  T h in g /

A 3 H O U 8B 8 P O R 8A L E  A - l

J IY f  B R O W N  R f A LTO R  O R I
103 PermlEU Bldg................  263-4663
Virginia T u rn er.......................................263-2198
Lee Hans............................................ . ..267-5019
Sue B ro w n ...............................................267-6230
O.T. B rew ster...............Commercial Properties

SO-O-O-O L IV ABLE
And to-o roomy. Ovar 1,444 tg. H. ol 
lamlly living. King t i l t  liv-din opant 
into lamlly t l ia  dan w -lirtp lac t. 1 
bdrm, 1 bth, kit w -braaklatt nook, tap  
utility, rat. air. tm m adlatt potta ttien. 
PARKHILL. Low 34t. Call to too.

STW -LOOK-LISTEN
STOP taarchlng lor that partact homa. 
LOOK at th it 3 bdrm, 1 hth brk homa 
w-firaplaca, ratrig air, 1 car gar., now 
corpot A vinyl floor covering. LISTBN  
clotoly when wo toy th it houte w ill not 
ttoy on tho market long. Sacludod 
neighborhood. Call for appt. to tto .

CAN’T F IN D T H E  HOUSE? 
BUILD YOUR OWN!
Choice left now avallabla in Coronado 
Hint. Como by our ofileo to too choice 
of plant In tho very nawatt in 
Architactural dotign.

WHY PA Y  RENT THIS 
WINTER?
Whan you could own th it 1 bdrm homo 
lor only t l 4 t t  cam and mo pay ol S47. 
Control hoot 4  air. NIca carpat. M arcy  
School.

!!IM A G IN A T IO N  W A N 
TED!!
Now it tho timo for your talented Idoot 
on intarler colort. Docorato the intido 
to your Individual latte . Thit homa hot 
now root 4  now air cond. Liv rm w-tap 
dan, 3 bdrm, 1 bth. Chalet location 
near Shopping Center, College 4  
School. 114,444.

HOUSES FOR BALE A-2

ACRE LOTS
MoMlo hem t living, 313-S711

SHAFFER
I n W  liM B w d w M I I  I  J

263-8251 I

RBALTOB  
Bgual HPuting Opptrluaily 

V A 4 F H A  REPOS

3 BDRM — ath ponolad dan w- 
llroplaca, carpot Ihruout, dithwathar, 
cent hoot, ovap cool. Middle Toant.

COMM ERCIAL ELDG — I4dt ip  H

13 LOTS — all hi tama nict ratidOMtial 
M ^  ta ba m M  tagatbar — lam a with 
wafar lapt. Pricad ta iM I.

1 • m J r t c H  -  go Oprdan filfy H wy, 1 
FWlwl W it

CLIFP TEAGUE
JACK SH ArPER

SaiGTfl 
347 SI44

B U R C H A M  
R E A L  ES TATE

402 WetUiver Road 
Broker. Phillip Burcham

E X C E L L E N T  I N 
VESTMENT:
Very neat Small gro. store 
with large complete in
ventory, living quarters, 
over an acre of land with 
water well, mobile home that 
is rented. Doing good volume 
of business.
OWNER MOVING  
To country: Needs to sell 3 
bedroom, bath, garage, 
central heat A air. New  
carpet, covered patio in nice 
fenced yard. U r g e  new
iiunrkfthnn
FISHERMAN’S D R E A M : 
Extra nice tile cabin, central 
heat and air, covered patio, 
Bar-b-Q pit, dock, 
fisherama, can be bought 
with boat St motor. Located 
on Colorado City U k e .

HIGHLAND SOUTH
Now under conitructlon. 4 bdrm, 1 bth 
formal liv, family room w-tiroplaja, 
aloe built-in kit w-broaklait room.. Dbl
cor gar.

FAM ILY HOME
How about 4 bdrm t B 2 bth. In- 
dlvlduolly dicoroted with ntw carpdt, 
Don B kit loporotod by o high bar. 
Formal liv. room, lovoly circular potle 
with got grill B booutitui yard tor 
outdoor ontortalning. Now rotrig olr B 
furnace, now hot water hoator. All of 
th il In KENTWOOD tor 331,444.

CAPE COTTAGE
Total brick with a let of charm. 1 
bdrm, 2 bth with liv room B din, don 
area. Thli homo near icheol and baio. 
Hot toncad backyd. 114,144.

MASTER P L A N  FO R  
LIVING
Thit eutitandlng homg hat avarythlng 
tor tho dlicorning fomlly. A two-itory 
liv room with o largo gomo room, 
formal din. and itudy. Bight lovely 
bdrmt, w-1 bthi, one bth w-iunhan tub. 
Boautilul torraio lloori on tho lower 
lovol. Quality and prootlgo are tha 
word! lor Ih ii homo.

tolO R  PICKIN’ TIME
Now undor conitructlon In KB N T- 
WOOD. 1 bdrm, 3 bth brk w-dan B 
liroplaca. Built-in oloc kit, eomplotoly 
carpotod, 2 car gar., ralrig. a ir. Pricad 
at 113,144. w-is par cant financing.

FURNISHED APTS. B-3

LIVING ROOAA d in tH t. k ltchgn tttt, 
btdroom, b ith . Coupit. B il it  paid. 40S 
Johnaon. CalH43-2W7,______________
FOR RENT: Furnightd apartmani, 
claan, utllltlaa paid, adu itt only. No 
poti. InoulrootiO l Wootgth._________

FURNISHED HOUSES B-5

1 , 2 *  3 BEDROOM  
MOBILE HOMES

dfoittar, control #ir conditioning and 
nooiing. corpot. ihodo treot. toncad 
yard, yard mamlamad. TV Cabla. all 
biiii axcapt ataciricity paid

FROM $80
367-5546 363-3541

ĵ jN F u M J it fh iib  h o u h ŝS B ?

TH R EE BEDROOM unfurnithod 
houte >.y mile ooit of the Salem 
Church. Coll 344-433a.________________
NICE TWO bodroom unfurnithod 
houte, carpot, fenced yard, ttovo, 
relrlgorotor. $140 247 24SS.

BUSINESS BLDGS. B-9

FOR s a l e , rant or loaio: Small 
builnoM building on 3401 W ait High 
way 40. Call araa coda Its  344 2070. 
Odaita. Toxai.

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2

Jewell Burcham
Janice PIttB.......
NeUKey...........

. 263-4896

. 267-5987

. 263-1482

140611th Place

Im m ediate  p o ssess ion . 
Living room, den, 3 
bedroom, 2 bath, ref. air, all 
electric, water conditioning 
and softening system , 
covered patio. Priced upon 
appraisal for mortgage. -

267-2221. 263-3675, 263-6358

Wally A  CHffa Slate 263-2969

IN C O M E F R O F B R T Y  O w nar 
financod I I  U n iti, m anagar't hama, 2 
oadroom, rata, a ir, all tar 417,304. 
SUNSET ST., Larga two badroam 
duettd air, carpatad, garaga, wood 
ftnetd, naat and claan, waihor and 
drytr connactlon.
STADIUM ST., 2 hadroom, carpatad, 
douMo garaga, naar callaga, tancod 
yard, fruit trta *.
N IO N LA N O  SO UTH, W B S T B R N  
HILLS, loti to build on. P lan i ta pick 
Irom.
MOBILE HOME In tavaty locatlan, 3 
badroam, bath A vi, rtlg .' a ir, Tur- 
niihad, only 14,444.

M A R YSU TB R
1441 LANCASTBR- 247-4111

i044rg4W:T34lll4l 14T.II14
LnrtttaF iach  247.4441
Ralph Mattoion 141-1111
FORSANSCOIST
4 rm houia Irath ly palntad an 1 acrat 
with tpaca tor axpantian, moMla hom i 
and hartal. City and «»oll walar. E gly  
A atium a bal at loan at 7 par cant. 
Mava In now.
COAHOMA SC
Nica 1 Ar, 1 Bath homa, dan, carpat, 
many axtrat, mld-taani.
WEST SIDE
4 rm t, I hath, naadi la m t rapalr. A 
good daal lar handy man. tl,S44.
FOR RENT
14 Acrat South of city. Accopt h a rta i 
or Mobile Homa ar both.
DOUGLAS

. A Mt, >>*. hAm. catBttotMIARII 4AC9>. 
Eqty B a itu m a lta  par cant loan. Total 
114,144.

Natan McCrary
147.7417
143-ltCl

—  Brahar 
Town B Country Shopping Cantor 

OlHca 143-7441 Ham# 241-1471

SENSATIONAL
1 Badraam 1 Bath Brick hama in mint 
canditlan. Claanoit an tadayi markat. 
T M i tlno homa hat formal living roam, 
Don with fireplact, choarlul kltchan 
and dining araa. Larga cavarad patia 
with gat grill in tancad backyard. HI 
i r i .

HOME WITH POOL
Idaal tar larga ar im a ll fam ily. $ BR 
7Vt bath homa with larga dan and

urm 14x11 haa
npta ttaraga, privata backyard 
aturaa 14x11 baatad Vauri tar

11,4

LARGE A LIVABLE
with raam ta tpora. 4 BR 1 Bath 
country homa an 1 Acrta. Faaturai 
lo rfa  Ban with firaplaca, privata 
watarwoll, fruit traa i and gardan. HI 
H't.
IM M EDIATE OCCUPANCY
In IM t 1 BR m  balhbrlck ham# with 
cantral a ir and haal. I t i  carpotad, 
traoMy polntad and hat a Built la avan 
and ranfo. A ttaal at 114444.

H EAVEN ’S HALF ACRE
ofith ptanty 4l gaa t̂ watar, paad Im ai 
land with txcaltant M il. Catad wall hat 
Mbmarolbta pump.

NEW  HOMES
Cu4tam dailtnad and built ttpaclally  
tar you. ChtoM tha araa, ttapr plan 
and watch your draam t coma trua. 
VA, FH A, and canvanttanal Nnanclng.

E X P E R IE N C E D  P R U N IN G ,  
mowing, and alto pickup hauling. M3 
U7J.

FOR BEST RESULTS USE  
HERALD CLASSIF IED  ADS

Cox
R««l Estate

1700 MAIN

(Nflce •' n j  Hume 
263-19M  U 3  N 5*M62

“ O n e  C a ! m S i 7 r ? U I ’ ’
A WISH COMB TRUB — brk 1 hdr 2 
bth total alactric homa, truly lovoly 
In ild t B out, fm l Iv rm , dan w- 
lirtp loct, kit with all bullt-Ini, dbl gar, 
iis,4aa.
REMARKABLE — A 4 bdrm, 2 bth 
homa, lev carpat B drapai, Im l Iv rm , 
family rm w-flraplaca, oM garatR, loti 
of traai B ihrub i, mid 34*.
HAPPINESS IS — 3 bdrm hama an Ig 
cornar M , lav yard with tra a i B 
llawari, garaga, cieta ta high tchaol, a 
groat buy at 114,444.
A REAL BARGAIN — 1 bdrm, 1 bth 
itucce homt In convanlant locatlan, 
lo ti at waco tar only 114,444.
NICE B N IA T  — L f . 1 bdrm hama 
with Ig Iv rm , tap dining rm , k ll, im  
utility parch, cornar tat, ctata ta 
Goliad Jr. Hi, and |u it 414M .
ROCK HOUSE — Nica 1 bdrm an Ig 
camar Ml, all tned, ta ba M id fur- 
niihad tar t4,S44.
F IX E R  UPPER — 3 bdrm houM with 
nica tned yard tar 1S3M, awnar will 
carry popart tar 11,444 down.

SALES CONSULTANTS 
Mary Feraman Vaughan M7 2322
Juanita Conway M7 n44
Elm aAM arien M7 2EB7
Dgrothy Norland M7BB4S
Lpyca Oanton M3-4S4S

TWO 2 BEDROOM furnllhad homot. 
Carpatad, fanetd, ronttd S200. UMal 
locallon. U.2S0 toch. 243 0443 tor 
oppolnlmanl.

M A R I E
R O W L A N D

R iA L T O R
O f f i c e ..................................3-2581
2161S c n r r y .......................3-2571
D e i i B T r i n M e ................ 3-1881
RnfMB R e w la n S , G R I . .3-4488
M a rU m  l i p t e n ...........383-6783

Muttipio LM haf Service 
A ppralM ll, FHA A VA Loano

CUSTOM BU ILT  HOMES
P kk lha a rM  and plani at your chaica 
tar your now hama. VA A FH A . Cany 
fin I f  par cant laano at iV i par cant.

HIGHLAND SO UfH
Splil laval 4 bdrm, 3Vi bottra. Luxury  
thruout. Flagttana dan. Firaplaca, 
approx. 1444 M  N living araa. T trraca  
att lha m a tltr  bdrm. Landicapad, ral 
air, bullt-lniu 'dALL TODAY FOR  
AFPOINTI

Baitat HapgtRR Oppartanlty

W AR R EN
R E A L E S T A n

l 287DenglaB P h . 263-2881 
Par All Real B tta t#  Ph»«*

l.M . iM ltb  147.4fll
N IgM t 447-7141
O.H. Dattoy 347 4414

1 Bdrm, kltchan, din. rm , I bath, 
BaroBO, Appaintmant only.

1 BDRM, baamad c tllin t don, nv rm , 
kitch, din rm, with 4 acrat. good wall.
3 gdcM, 111 7M, kitch, utIHty rm , 
caarral air, OP 1.1 acrat. ■
AUrM aW Ndht M l-O TI

MOBILE HOMES B-10

72x4S M O B IL E  H O M E , Ih r t t  
btdroom, two full bathi. Weokdayi 
Webb, axt. 2S41, a ik  for Sgt. Brandt. 
W M ktndl, 243 3447.

A N N O U N C IM IN T S

LODGES C-1
STATED M EETIN G . 
Staked Plaint Lodgo No 
514 A.F A A M E v iry  
2nd A 4th Thurtday,7 10 
p.m. V liito n  welcome 
3rd A Main ■

Charlie Cloy, W.M.
T R Morrit. Sec

STA TE D  M E E T IN G  
Spring Lodgo No. 

~ and A M. I l l  
Thuri 710  

Vialton wolcomo. 
I Loncatfor 

Sandy HuH.W

SPECT.XLNO’nCEM C-2

RESORT PROPERTY a T

M AKE FIVE  poif duo paymontt of 
S21.23 and aooumt balanct of SllS on a 
nica lot at Lake Brownwood. U tllltle i 
avallabla. 11S444 7721

VIOBIU; HOMES ■ x i r
TAKE OVER paymanta, raPMnaBta 
down poymant, now 14x40 Town and 
Country mabiia homa, ih rM  badraam, 
tponNh dacar. 343-1344 ar 347-1441.

FOR RENT: Two bldreom , on# bath 
Loniar moblla homa. Carpatad, 
partially furnithad. Call M7 S112.

1174 OAKCREST 14x70 E Q U ITY  and 
taka uD oavmanti of 4110 month, 250 
gallon butane tank, 42<K). Call 154 2247 
for mar# fntormatton________________

TWO BEDROOM Trailer houM tor 
M ia. S400. Call attar 5 OOP m 341 4443.

C H A P A R R A L  
M O B I L E  H O M E S

S A L IS B
NfOBILB HOMR PARK  
IS M  E a it 4f S n ^ ^  H WT 

NEW, U IB O B  B ifPO H O M IS  
FHA F INANCING  AVAIL  

F R I I  O IL IV B R Y  B S IT -U P  B 
IB R V IC B  POLICY  

IN S U R A N C I

PHONE 263-8831 
D EALER  

D EPEND ABILITY  
M AK ESA

“ •b fF F B R IE W E  •

HILL ROAD
b, crptd Ihruout, 3 bdrm , 

liv rm , cavarad patia, 
eta lack raam, atarapa, 
ipot, approx .7 acrat, tar

only l l lA t t .

COAHOMA SCHOOLS
1 bdrm. 1 bath tarmal Living Raam, 
Bum In Kltchan larga Ban. Carnar lal. 
Many extra i anlv 414^44.

BRICK ON I Vt ACRES
1 King I I I#  hdrma. IV i Batht, Living 
Raam, Farm , dining rm , kltchan w- 
latt ath caWnati. Daabia carport, 
auttida ttaraga. Undtr 134,141.

FORSAN SCHOOL
|Mn 
Brt

C taM M ichM l 
111,314.

LARGE ROCK HOME
Camar tat. Naadi paint B rapairt. 3 
BBrm larga Living rm B Formal 
dining raam, utility rm , gar, tancod, 
barbiRua pit. All lar only 411,114.411 
btacht tram High Schaal

1 bdrm obnalad, carpatad latt caMnat 
tpaca, Braahtatt Bar utility roam. 
-  - H tat. TOTAL

M C  SALES
3816 W. 86 — 287-5546 
8-7:36 Mon Thru Sat

S A V E
$l60’Bto$l60f’s 

New 70x14 3 Bedroom 
Regular Price $94M.

Our Price $7488

New 8x35 A 40 I A  2 Bedroom  
Regular Price $5995. 

OurPrjce^3999.

Dealers Coat on Some 
New 12 A 14 Widet 
2 A 3 Bedrooma

FR EE
Delivery-Skirtlng-Anchori 
Air CondiUoneri on Some.

KEEP UP  WITH THE  
EVENTS IN 

BIG SPRING W H ILE  
YOU’RE G O N E !!

.People going on vacation, be 
sure to order your vacation 
pack. Papera will be saved 
and delivered upon your 
return.

Call the Circulation Dept., 
Big Spring Herald.

263-7331 ' I

CLEAN RUGS liba now, m  oM y ta db
with aiua Luitra. Rant #M ctr«  
thompeoar, tl.tO, 0 . F. Wachor'i 
Stara..

’ ’ P a r  balp  w ith  a n  n n w a d  

p r e g n a n c y  c a l l  E d n a  

G la d M y  H e m e . F a r t  W a rth . 

T r a a a . 1-888-79M 1M . ’ ’

TOYLAND
Shop now whila M itc lla n i ara at than 
b lit .  Lay-awaviwalcomi.

1206 Gregg 263-0421

RECREATIONAL S±
DOVE, QUAIL, Duckl. arta lilh lng t  
lanki, too aerm, no dogi 47l par gun. 
Can 247 S244or 243 4424

DOVE, QUAIL hunting I44M. 4 m llt l  
South Gardan City Arnold Lartgt, SI. 
Lpwranct. 3T7 2217

LQ C T A rW N C : I S
S2S H E  WARD FOR tha raturn ot or 
Information loadlna to tha rocovtry ot 
Main Coon Cat (fam ala). TortolM  
color (gray, whlta, oranga). Ahadlum 
Iliad . Call M7 S191or 241 7464

FOUND SAAALL g ra y ta m a lt ta rr ltr . 
M no ana clalm i bar, will give har 
away FlaaM call2414241

PERSONAL

R fN T A U

FURNISHED APTS. B-3
SOUTHLAND AFARTM ENTS, I 10 3 
badroomt. 343 7411. l  OOA OO Monday 
Friday. 1:00-12:00 Saturday.

E F F IC IE N C Y  A P A R T M E N T  — 
AAatura coupia pratarrad. No chlWran 
or p M . $45 month, bills paid. Call >41- 
3472._____________________

CORONADO 
HILLS APIS.

1 . 2 ASBcdreem  
Call 2I7-6566

Or Apply ta M # n . Pi A FT . 34

KENTWOOD  
APARTM ENTS  
I and 2 Bedreomt
All Csnveniencet 

l9M E u t 2Sth 
117-5444

IF YOU Drink lt'4 Your Butinaaa If  
You Want To Step, I t 't  Alcoholics 
Anonymoua ButmaM. Call 247 4144, 
241 4021

n e v e r  BEFORE 
OFFERED

To amateur and M m l-prataiilanal 
alngari Nathvllta guanty racardidt 
Mtttana. LImItad audltlani By ap
pal ntmant.

CALL 817-731-3231 NOW.

B U M N iU O F .

BUSINESS W O R K IN G  p a rin ar  
noodad, famala, tm all invtttm ant. 243. 
4IS4or247 4fl2.

IM P L O Y M IN T

HELP WANTED MALE F-1

TRUCK DRIVERS  
W ANTED

Tractar traltar txparlanct r tg u lrtd . 22 
y ta rt apt minimum, ttaody non- 
•aatanal 4144 manth guarantaad.
Opportunity lor advancamanl. Call I. 
I .  M IR C IR  TRUCKING CO.,tlS-344. 
M7S.

W ANTED: DISHWASHER, t lx  dayl 
par waok, 2:10 to 10:M p.m. Tuttdav  
through Sunday. M u lt hava trant- 
portatlon. Big Spring Country Club.

ASSISTANT R ESTAUR AN T  
BIANAGER T R A IN E E  

AFTER M  DAYS P E R 
CENTAGE OF PRO FIT . 
G O O D  S T A R T I N G  
SALARY.

PH O NE 817-2181

W ANTED K f iO f l  Mtaaman T e P
aitabiiahad linan tupply route. To live 
m Big Spring. Top pay, commlMlorM, 
hoapital Inaurapca, profit sharing. Call 
115^132 0444, Odaita, Taxat for ap > 
pointmant.

h . -
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■ You WONT BELIEVE

WHAT'S GOING ON
AT POLLARD CHEVROLET 

YEAR END DEALS -  THAT'S 
WHAT'S GOING ON RIGHT NOW 

AT POLLARD CHEVROLET!
GREAT VALUES ON OUR ENTIRE

STOCK OF
VEGAS -  MONZA'S -  CHEVELLES -  MONTE 

CARLOS -  IMPALAS -  CAPRICES -  PICKUPS
CREWCABS AND SUBURBANS

IM PALA 4-DOOR 
Stock number 8-613

American number one sedan. Tinted glass, color 
key floor mats, wheel opening moldings, 350 Cl 
V8, tubro hydramatic transmission. Power disc 
front brakes, power steering. 4-season air 
conditioning, full wheel covers, HR 78 steel- 
belted white stripe tires, AM radio.
LIST P R IC E ...........................................15568.30
OUR SPECIAL P R IC E ...............  ........ $4769.00

NOVA 2-DOOR SEDAN  
Stock number 8-633

Wheel opening moldings, 250 Cl 6-cylinder 
engine, fuli wheel covers. F  78 white stripe tires, 
heavy duty radiator. Two-tone color, b ^ y  side 
moldings.
LIST P R IC E .......................................... $3528.65
OUR SPECIAL P R IC E .......................... $3363.00

1

IF IT'S TRANSPORTATION YOU NEED, 
WE HAVE IT AND AT TRADES AND 

PRICES THAT CAN'T BE BEAT!!

Po lla rd  C hev ro le t
— In Big Spring —

'W here Volum e Selling Saves You M oney” 267-7421

P o k r d  Chevrolet 
Used Cor Dept.

‘74 BUICK R «flal 2- 
door hardtop, V I, radio and 
naatar, all powar and a ir, vinyl 
root with whita vinyl Intarlor, 
only IJ fM

*
‘74 M A LIB U  4-cylindar,. 
automatic, radio and haatar, 
also has a CB radio, alraady 
installed *1400

*

'74 MALIBU 2-door, 4-cylindor, 
standard shift, with haatar and 
whitewall tires .................. *1110

' l l  MERCURY Marquis station 
wagon, VO, radio, hooter, power 
steering and brakas, a ir , 
automatic, 11,000 actual miles, 
rack *2140

'74 IMPALA Custom Coupe, VO, 
radio and heater, power steering 
and power brakes, factory air, 
automatic, vinyl root *1000

'74 MALIBU CLASSIC 4-door, 
VO, radio, haatar, power 
staerlng and brakes, factory a ir, 
vinyl roof *1000

*

'74 PLYMOUTH Ouster, *■ 
cylinder 2-door, standard shift, 
radio and hoatar, a vary nice 
small c a r .............................. *2040

•*1
'74 MAVERICK, VO, 2-dOOr, 
S t a n d a r d  shift, factory air, low 
mileage *12M

‘40 OLOSMOBILE 4-door, radio 
and haatar, power staaring and 
brakas, automatic and a ir, as 
is ...................................UOO

74 VEOA STATION WAGON, 
radio, heater, 4-spaed *2040

71 BUICK OS coupe, VO, power 
steering and brakas, tactory air, 
bucket seats, vinyl roof .. *2100

WE HAVE *0 MOKE CLEAN, 
U SED  CARS TO S ELE C T  
FROM.

POLLARD
CHEVROLET

SAVi SAVE SuVi »A¥I SAVi SAVi

THE VERY BEST
TB OMVROUT Mont# C«rlo aporl c o t^ ,  W i^
wloti wMtp top, 10300 nallao. p H powpr an^ air. i ^ e  
daait. aa«a hvnrfraOa o4 .........................................

•7* OUiCX LaSakra 4 Hoar tMrOtap. whita * * * * ^ ^ '^  
vinyl top, low mllaa«a, ahawa aktra Boa^

tatate* H  wl*li air. waa S4M9, ..............................................
Caaa H

bafarayww 1% OUKX llactra Lanrfaa *Rart caupa, * • '
. „  nawInaWaanrfaat.wIthfullpawaranrfalr.Bava^Mio
■’ *1̂ '’  haauoHul, naariy naw car........................................ *

‘74 CHBVROUT Klnfowaad Batata Wagon, B-paaaanfar, 
full pawar an4 air, luRBaga rack, law m llaaga 044*9

'74 CHIVROIBT Maliku Claaalc 4-4aar, pratty whita witl 
black vinyl raal, clath Intariar. Sava hun4ra4t of 
.................................................................................................. * * * * *

y a u
w h at

IN  far yau.

'74 CHIVROin Chayanna Sugar '/> ton pickup, all pawar 
vfith air, wa hava two for you to chooaa from .......S42*9

*73 OLOSMOOILi Vlata Crulaar atatlon wagon, pratty 
Muo w M  blua vinyl IntaHor, oxtra low mllaaga, pawar 
ataaring an4 brakaa, automatic and air. A good - - ,
... ............................................................................$34V5

WE BUY 
CLEAN 

USED 
CARSI

J o c k  L b w Is  B u ic k -C o d illa c - 
J b b p

"JACK IJCWIS KEEPS THE BEST . . . WHOl.ESALtS THE RESr'
DIAL 243-7394I9CUMY

SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE
V

WEST TEXAS  
CARPET CLEANING CO.

Richard Wright, Owner
CARPET, UPHOLSTERY, CAR 

INTERIOR CLEANING  
d r y  FOAM m e t h o d

ISOI Runnels 1*7-4S4S

I
 ‘71 CHEVROLET Impala 4-door 

hardtop, brown with tan vinyl 
roof, automatic, power staaring 
and brakas. air, electric win
dows t l ’ t *

C O n O N  TRAILERS
AllStew l

20 f t ,  24 f t ,  32 f t ,
8 f t  and 9 f t  tides 

complete tro ile rs. New  tire s , 
beds put on customers c h o ttit .

HOLCOMB SUPPLY
P H O N E  9 IS -45 9 -2 473  or M O B IL  Y J2 -7S 8 0

'79 FORD Country 9qulro 
atatlon wagon, dork' groan 
with groan Intarlor, 
automatic, powor ataaring 
and brakaa. luggogo rock, 
Oktro doon ............... S43*9

'74 DOOOl Croatwood 
atatlon wagon, outwnotic, 
powor ataaring and brokoe, 
Oktro iBw mllaaga ...$39*9

71 FORD LTD 1-deor, baby blua 
with Mua Intarlor, automatic, 
air, pdhar staaring and brakas, 
aktra nice *2ttS

*73 FORD Oran Torino ceupo, 
motolllc blua, whita vinyl 
roof, powor ataaring n i^ 
brakaa, automatic .. .*33*9

*72 FORD Oran Torino 4- 
door, automatic, oil powor 
•nd oh, burnt gold with ton 
Intarlor.................... *27*9

*74 PORO Movorick 2-door, 
motolllc brown with aoddlo 
Intarlor, 4<yllndor angina, 
outomotlc, powor ataaring 
and olr. Thia cor la Ilka 
now .......................... S94*9

'74 PONTIAC LoMone, kluo 
tdnyl reef over beautiful 
kluo body with matching 
Interior. Power ataaring 
nnd krarfioe, automatic and 
air. 9oo thia o n e .......*40*9

*74 OLOSMOOILI Cutloaa 
Sport Ceupo, white with 
moreen vinyl roof, 
automatic, maroon Intorlor. 
powor ataaring and brnkoa, 
olr, Oktro n ico ..........S49*S

73 PORO Muatong, allvor 
with wMto vinyl roof, 
automatic, olr, powor 
ataaring and hroboe. Iktro 
n k o ...........................434*9

G U T S  A N D  G A IS
Start work today, travel 
entire U .S .A . Have 
opening for (8) to travel 
and work with group. 
Transportation fur^ 
nished. Earnings to be 
discu-ssed at interview. 
Training program with 
e x p en se s  p a id .  
Adventure job, with 
rapid advancement. 
Must have some high 
school, and free to 
travel to all major cities 
across U .S .A . For 
personal interview, see 
Mr. Blackburn. Friday 
only, September 5th, 
from IfDO p.m. to 6:00 
p.m. Holiday Inn. 
t*»Tenbr~-weleoine - » »  
interview.

HELP WA^flVD, P P-!

URGENT LVN's needed for all shifts 
Differential paid. Mrs Whetsell RN, 
Big Spring Nursing Inn, 901 Goliad 
741 7633
BURGER
plications
mornings

CHEF now accepting ap 
tor day shift. Apply

HELP WANTED Smokey Joe's Cate 
No experience necessary. 393 5799.

WANTED L.V N 1100 p.m to 7:00 
a m. and 1:00 p.m. to 11:00 a m. shift, 
full time and part time. Top salary. 
Contact Mrs. Freeman, Mountain 
View Lodge. 341 1372.

LIVE IN SITTER housekeeper In 
country home for elderly lady. Must be 
licensed driver. Call Mrs. M artin, 343 
7954.

HELP WANTED

Experienced cooks, 
w a it r e s s e s , d i s h 
washers, cashiers. After 
M  days, group 
-hospitaiitation  in 
surance available. After 
1st year profit sharing 
plan and paid vacation.

Apply in person only

NOTICR

Wt tadeiver tv grvHct yav avr 
readers at ttie Btg Spring HaraM 
tram misraprasaalatlan. la the 
avaat that any after at mar- 
chandtsa, empteymeat, sarvlcas
ar bvslnatm ppartunlty Is net as 
reprasantad in Nw advertising.
wa ash that yau immadtataly 
cantact Mw Batter Buslnass 
Baraav, Ask Oaeratar tar 
Enlarprisa S-4S17 TOLL FREB. 
ar F.O. Bax last. Midland. 
( Ttiara It aa cast la yav.)

Wa alia suggest yea check 
wtth the aaa an any bvsfaats 
raqvlrlng an Invaalmanl.

DOGS. PETS. ETC.

MINIATURE 5CHNAUZER puppies. 
Intelligent and lovable, seven weeks 
old AKC registered. Call 347 3617 after 
5 00 {7 nv_AH day weekends._________
CUTE AND fuzzy puppies to give 
away_Call 343 3734 ________________
FREE KITTEN5 For more in
formation, call 343 3144 before noon or 
aMer I  00p m._____________________

HELP W ANTED  Misc. F-3 .

IT'S HERE!
Ha mster Choo-Choo 

by Habitrail 
more fun for you 

and your pets

WHITE KITCHEN  
IS20&HWY87  

The’66 Truck Stop

Day & Night help wanted 
Part or full time. Appiv 

in person only 
SQNIC DRIVE-IN  

laOO GREGG

HELP W ANTED. Misc.

NEED PART time stock help, after 
school hours, three or tour days a 
*'***' Apply Pay Less Shoes._______
COOK5 AND waitress needed
(waitress must be I I  or olderl. Apply

■ v m --------------------------------------------•mfTTTIgGrf^g'
HELP WANTED: Apply in person at 
Kerb^_Or^^leanervJ003_Slate_Stree^

MATURE, NEAT responsible fu ll time 
person needed for nursery work. 247 
5443 tor more information.

B O B  B R O C K  
F O R D

.00 W 4th 
P h o n p  2 6 7- 74 24

SMITH AUTOMATIC 
TRANSMISSION

AVON
Back-to-school bills got you 
down? Pay  them  
all . . . and treat yourself to 
a new coat. I’ll show you 
how. Call for deta ils: 
Dorothy B. Cross, Mgr., 
Telephone:

263-3230

!i ELP  WANTED. Misc. F T

EXCELLENT

OP PtlRTUNITY

For nccradited record Technician or 
experienced medical typist in Medical 
Record Department.

M E D IC A L  
T E C H N O L O G IS T  
ASCP Preferred

Small city hospital in need of 
medical technologist, per
manent position. Operate 
your own fully-equipped lab 
and X-ray department. 
Excellent salary  and
working conditions. Paid  
insurance plan. paid
vacations and National 
holidays, and other benefits 
available. For applications 
and other information, call 
collect: Administrator only, 
915-652-8867, or evenings, 915- 
652-8505.

Equal Opportunity 
Employer

INSTRUCTION G

PIANO in s t r u c t io n  Call 343 3443. 
Mrs. J. P Pruitt, 407 East 13th.

WOMAN'S COLUMN J

CHILDCARE
i

J-3
WILL BABYSIT in my home during 
the day Near Marcy School. Phone 

- 343 4171.

LA UNDRY SERVICE J-5
W ILL DO iron ing* pickup 
delivery. *1.75 a dozen. Also 
perienced sewhng, 343 0405.

and 
do tx

FARMER'S COLUMN '  K

FARM EO U lPM EN T_'. K-i

FOUR WHEEL u t il ity  tra ile r  
Excellent condition, 1x30, with radial 
tires and lights. 5ee at 1313 East Itth  
after 5 OOP m.

COTTON TRAILERS for sale, ex 
panded metal 1x9x34 and 1x8x34. Two 
13 foot cattle vans rigged tor cotton. 
804 438 3403. ___
M FARMALL WITH 31 Stripper. Call 
247 8724 alter 6 00 p.m for more In 
torm ifion

SCHAEFER
W ATERW ELL SERVICE

Prompt service on all types of water 
systems. Complete line of pumps and 
accessories for hoii.e or farm . Wall 
cleanouts, casing, all typas of pipe. 
Call Larry Schaatar at 141-8*92 or 243- 
49U.

BIG SPRING 

EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY

OPEN

ALSO

It now Lbcotg* in San* Sp- lag* 
A (ro*( Intarttatt 2* ram 
tMcCullaugh ButMtagB Sup ply

Ttchnician In rtspiratory thtrapy  
dtpartmant.

Contact Fertonnel D Irtetor

c a l l :
Malone-Ilogan Hospital Inc. 

915-263-1211 
Equal Oppartunlty Emptayer

ACCOUNTANT, Degree, exp 
Local
ROUTE SALES, need 
several SALARY O PEN
MANAGEMENT, trainee, college 
necessary, local **25-F‘
TRAINEES, company will train oponi 
ELECTRICIAN, oxp. E X C E LL E N T  
TRUCK DRIVERS, local OPEN
MANAGER, food txp. Ralocato *4*0-1-

Modlcal Socrotary, txp
ttfico tk illi, good

E x c tlltn l
SECRETARY, ol 
typo SALARY GOOD
t y p is t , good »pood, oxp OPEN
TEACHERS, SCIENCE and Moth 
motor E X C E LL E N T
SALES. Exporionco OPEN
REOISTEREO Nurto, oxp, oxcoltont 
position to *1,18*

103PERM IAN  BLDG. 
267-2535

GRAIN, HAY, FE E D  . K-2

ALFALFA MAY tor sale tor more 
information please call 394 4487.

LIVESTOCK K-3
m id l a n d  HOG Company buying all 
classes of nog's every Monday. 483' 
1544.

HORSE AUCTION
■ to SPRING Livestock Auction Horse 
Sale. Ind and 4th Saturdays 11: M . i
LUBBOCK Horse Auction every 
Monday 7:04 p.m. Hwy 87 South 
Lubbock. JACK A U FILL 884-74S-1415 
— The largost horso and lack Auction 
in West Texas.

e a b m ^ e r v i c e K-5
FENCES BUILT: Barbed wire, hog 
wire, smooth wire. Steel or other post, 
contract prices. For more In 
formation, call 343 8430 ____ _______
FARM AND Ranch fences built 
contract prices. Call Choate Fencing 
Company. 343 7094.

MISCELLANEOUS

BLEIG MATERIALS L-1
NEW THIRTY SIX Inch door unit, 
jam, lockset, hall screen. S35. 243 40*0 
2S0S Broadway.

THE PETC O R N ER  
AT W RIGHT'S

419 Main — Downtown — 347-8277

TINY TOY Poodle puppies lor sale 
Call after 5 00 p.m., 343 4501 for more 
inlormation .

FOR SALE Beautltul and lovable 
AKC registered Cocker Spaniel 
puppies. Call 343 0334 after 6 00 p.m. 
weekdays All day Saturday and 
Sunday

FOR SALE AKC registered Irish 
Setter puppies For more information.
call 263 7214

FOR SALE: Female Siberian Husky, 
wormed, shots, spayed, papers. One 
year old. Call 263 4034
FOR SALE Registered AKC 
Miniature Schnauzer puppies. Call 367 
5710

FETGKIMIMING L-3A
Under new management. We groom 
oil broods. Poodles our spocialty. Coll 
741-0911 tor Appointmtnt.

CATHYS CANINE CO lFPU R gS  
L O q iK  FLETCHER NEW OW NER

MIS'S PI 
■Krtmthrl 
34T 3409 :SODLE Parlor and Boarding 

goP,nifig and pi«pai*4» -^oU- 
[3 7900.3113 West 3rd.

COMPLETE POODLE grooming, 
*7 00 and up Call Mrs Dorothy Blount 
Grizzard, 343 2889for an appointment.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4

I 36” Catalina continuous 
cleaning gas range ... $149.95 
I 23” Magnavox color con
sole TV, good condition . $200 
1 Hoover upright vacuum 
cleaner, reconditioned ... $35 
I Repossessed Westinghouse 
range, fully automatic, 6 mo.
warranty........................ $170
1 Columbus 30” gas range,
good condition............ $89.95
I Repossessed Kitchen Aide 
p o rta b le  d i s h w a s h e r ,
avocado green................ $225
I Zenith console stereo 
for................................$49.95

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115 MAIN 267-5265

A U C T IO N  H O U S E
OPEN 8 to 5 
WEEKDAYS
9 to 12 SAT

BARGAINS 
IN NEW A USED 

FURNITURE 
TOOLS 

APPLIANCES

440uSfe:H0LD GOODS U ~
FOR EASY quick carpet claaning,, 
rent otoctric thampooor, only S l.t t  M r  
day with purchato of Blue L u *trt , Big 
Spring Hardwara. v

FOR SALE: Good used Frig idaire 
dryer, *50. Can be seen at 3SIS Ann or 
ca M 343 4234 after S: 00 p. m .

Us'ed 5-pc dinette........ $59.95
Pole Lam ps........ $15.95 & up
Recovered Sofa Bed. .$14 .̂95 
Glassed-in bookcase ..$94.95
New sofa b e d ..............$79.95
Odd nite stands___ $19.95 up
New gray s o fa ..........$100.00̂
Student size, roll top desk, 
maple or burnt pine ... $99.95 
New Gold velvet swivel
rocker......................... $79.95,
2-pc wht. vinyl Lr Suite $79.95 
R E C O V E R E D  S triped  
Herculon EIA sofa bed $139.95 
7-pc. living room group, all
new ......................... ,$229.95
New shipment of mattress, 
box springs, also bunkies.

SPECIAL
U S E D  5-PC S PA N ISH  
L IV IN G  ROOM G R O U P  
with 2 new lamps.......$129.95

Visit Our Bargain Basomenl
BIG SPRING FU R N ITU R E  
110 Main 267-2631

CHA.MPION
EVAPORATIVE

COOLERS
4(MMK'FM 2-SPEED $1.50.08 
4700CFM 2-SPEED $183.17 
20” :i-SPEEI) FAN $19.95
NEW  64’ console Stereo AM- 
FM radio, tape player
& recorder................. $229.95
New Stereo turntable, tape 
player
& A M -F M ...................$139.95
Used console stereo with
A>f-FM ..........  $89.50
Used tape player........ $19.50
New 8 piece dining room 
suite in Pecan $645.95 & up 
Apartment size refrigerator.
O neyearo ld ..............$149.95
Used Hotpoint Avocado
automatic washer...... $89.95
Used portable Kenmore 
dishwasher................. $69.95

HUGHES TRADING POST  
2000 W. 3rd 267-5661

-PIANOS-ORCANS--------
ONE SPINET Plano, new condition, 
one year warranty. See at 3104 
Alabama.
FOR SALE: One like new Buffet 
clarinet, case and cover. Sacrifice. See 
at 2104 Alabama.

MUSICAL IN^tft. X T

WORLITZER ORGAN tun maker 
special. The instrument that makes a 
lot of different music. One year old, 
excellent condition. Night, phone 
Vincent, 94* 3377.______________

RECORDING  
STUDIO FACILITIES

Demo tapes. Master tapes, records 
and albums made. Recordings of all 
typos. Credit plans ovailabta.

243-4431

GARAGE SALE
THREE FAMILY garage sale Friday 
and Saturday, 1:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m. 
1401 Runnels._____________________
THREE FAMILY yard sale. Pool 
table, baby things, furniture, clothes, 
etc. Friday, Saturday, Sunday. Starts 
10:00a.m. 3 3 X A d a m s . _________
A.B W A 45 MEMBERS Sale. 350* 
Central. Friday Saturday, 9-5; Sunday 
3 4. Soup-nuts._____________________
GARAGE SALE ARC to benefit 
retarded children. 304 Scurry, Friday 
and Saturday._____________________
HUGE GARAGE sale: Everything 
goes. First left oft Driver Road, in 
Silver Heels and follow signs. Fur 
nlture, clothes and miscellaneous. 263 
1473. _______
MOVING SALE: Friday. 430 Caylor 
Decorator items, glassware, carpet, 
furniture, linens and bicycle.________

Friday, 
urh

GARAGE AND Porch sale 
Saturhay and Sunday at 2102 Sou 
AAontIcello. All types and sizes of 
clothing, household and miscallaneous 
items. ___

Freight Damag*—Surplus
I PATIO SALE: Saturday and Sunday 

8:00 a.m. to 8:00 p.m. A little  of 
everything at bargain prices. 3417 
Calyirv___________________________

D U B  B R T A N T  
A U C T IO N  C O .

1008 1 3rd 
BIG SPRING 

PHONE 263-4621

YARD SALE: Carpet, guns, 
refrigerated a ir conditlontr, baby 
things, tools, ttc . 1408 11th Place, 
Thursday^ Saturday.
SALE: CRUTCHES, Clothes, Some 
electric Items, organ, Bestllne, 
1807 South Johnson, 347-2034.

GARAGE SALE: 1304 LlOyd. Thur 
sday, Friday, Saturday. A — Z flems. 
1:30a.m. to77?

i t'

C L IP  AND  MAIL  T O D A Y

LEARN  
TO EARN

INCOME TAX
C O U R S E

W /f/ i Anuynci i s
Titx St 'fvtct f

* Indudot cunont Ihtory, and 
applcaden oo practlead In Block of- 
llcao from coaol to coaol.

* Chotco el doyt and clooo Smoo.
* Cordllcate owordod upon ■raduotton.

JOB INTINVIIWS AVAIIAHU 
rOH Bisr STUDENTS

E N R O L L  N O W I
Classes Start 
September 10

CXIKIQI
1201E. 8th, Odessa, Tx. 79761, Ph. 332-7801

a  PiMM mo4 ITM lotwaitlM xWot tlw H4R BIwk liM a . Tax Cm tm . 
TM( It •  rxooMt Nr littnaallM Miy xxO oloaM ixOw •« .klliOtlM
N «ir*ll.

NAME-

AODRESS- 

CITY_____ .PHONE-

STATE- -ZIP CODE-

C L I P  A N D  M A IL  T O D A Y

FOR SALE
Storage House, 24x28 to be moved and land 
cleared. Located east of Forsan High School 
on School property. Notice is hereby given 
that the School Board of Forsan County Line 
Independent School District will receive bids 
for sale of this house. Bids will be received 
until Friday, September 12, at 4K)0 p.m. Moil 

deliver bids to J. F. Poyner, Drawer A,or
Forsan, Texas 79733. The School Boord 
resorvos the right to reject any and oil bids.

v!is('I*:i,La NRAI)S C-TT

BUY-SELL-TRAI^E  
TUESDAYS & THURSDAYS

9:Mto4:0g
Two mile* south on Wasson Road from  
Webb back gate. The Rod, While and 
Blue.

FOR SALE; Rebuitt electric motors 
tor a ir conditloners.ather uses. *10 up, 
exchange. Guaranteed. Phone 247 
’948
PLANTS ARE turning people on. Let 
us turn you on to a plant party. Call 
Ruby or Doris at 343 4788.___________
FRESH DRESSED rabbit fryers. 
Breeding stock Bred does Black 
Cockers Ant stud. Ackerly, 3S3 4S4S.
ELECTROLUX VACUUM Cleaners 
sales, service and supplies. Ralph 
Walker, 247 8078 or 243 3809

VIETN A M  BOOTS, vises, air com- 
pressors, chain hoist, ammo boxes. 
New items daily.

CTILTK’S SURPLUS  
9llW .3rd 263-1142

FTtESlI SW EET MILK  
$1.00 GALLON  

267-5869 or 267-7840 
for more information.

CB RADIO ~ 
(PACE & MIDLAND)

Lawn mower repair service. 
Evaporative cooler repair 
service. We install mufflers, 
brake shoes, tires and other 
automotive accessories 
our service dept.

WESTERN AUTO 
504 Johnson

m

NEW AUTOMATIC ZIO ZAO 
Automatic Zig Zag stretch stitch, 
button halos. Wind horns, 20 design 
cams, and accotsory kit. Only *77.70 
this month.

L-IOi

SEWING M A CHINE SUPPLY  
COMPANY

401 NORTH a lO  SPRING STREET  
M ID L A N D .T X  

tlS-4U-*0**

TAKE UP payments, Singer Touch 
and Sew, cabinet model, does it all. *75 
cash or *8 a month. Call 363 3833

Wanted To Buy • L-14
NEED USED Picket fence, preferably 
while, approximately 40 feet long by 3 
feet tall. Reasonably priced. Call 343 
4393 evenings. _________ •____

Good used furniture, appliances, air 
conditioners, TVs, other things of 
value.
HUGHES TRADING POST  

2000 W. 3rd 267-5661

AUTOMOBILES M
MOTtlHCYCLFIS
FOR SALE: 1972 CB 350 Honda Call 
343 0909 for more information.

FOR SALE; 1973 Honda 350, excellent 
condition, low mileage. *450. Call 343 
8211 after4:00p.m._________________
1971 TRIUMPH DAYTONA 500cc. For 
m ort Information, call 243 1949._____
FOR SALE: H arlty  Davidson Spor 
fs'er, 1935. Almost new. Call 343 7907.
YAMAHA 100 MX, 1974 perfect Shape 
1973 350 Yanriaha Enduro, Ilka new, 700
m les. 1975 too Epduro Yamaha, looks 
and runt rM l good 347 8141 after 4:00 
p.m.

WE BUT 
GOOD CLEAN 

USED CARS
QUALITT

VOLKSWAGEN
2114 W 4th 263-7627

1975 K A WA S K I
400CC M otorcycle, op- 
proxlmotely 300 miles, brand 
now. *835. Call 243-1771 or attar 
4: M p.m., 347 1401. ,

'Srvi'OS WANTED-----------W i

J M i - B U l C A R S
A L L E N 'S

A U T O  SALES
700 W. 4th a 263-668L

AUtoACCEsT
COMPLETE 1945 VOLKSWAGEN 
body, good condition, *50. 1965
Chevrolet Impala, *45 1955 to 1958 
Chevrolet pickup bed, short, narrow, 
has custom bumper. *40. 367 4977.

m UCKS KUK SALt!, M-9
1974 DATSUN PICKUP, air con 
ditioner, camper shell, *2,900 304
Circle Driveor call 343 4933

AUTOS
1974 BUICK LESABRE Luxus. 267 
8234; after 8:00 p.fn, and weekends. 
394 4488
1975 O9 OGE t r a d e s m a n  200 Van. 
Good times, all factory extras 6500 
miles. 267 8888.
1967 PLYMOUTH FURY I, automatic 
transmission, power steering, air 
conditioning, everything works $695 
or best offer. Call 263 1838 after 5 00 
p.m. or weekends.
FOR SALE Oldsmobile Cutlass For 
more Inlormation. call 34.3 3909______
>945 VOLKSWAGEN, REB U ILT

*  window '/j ton Van, 
3M V8, automatic. *3,495. Phone 243

’ ” 0 CHEVELLE s“s 39*rpower, a ir, 
' “ UOi'loP *>.350 Call 347 3498 alter 5 00 p.m.

’■*‘*'0 ' '■•mat tire*, 
l l jW  miles, *3,300 Call 343 0889 alter 
5:00 p.m.

1974 FORD LTD Country Squire *lx 
* 'a "» i wagon, fu lly loaded. 

>or thprejnlormayon.
1963 VOLKSWAGEN BUS 
*hape *475.1W Stadium 
PINTO,

Good

'  M ^  *'4'° month* old, 1,400
mlle»J3,M0. Call 343 3351,

, >7̂ > f o r d  Torino, 4 ir con-
dlttoned. *1895. C ill Wanda, 343.1304* 
4tfer 5 00, 247 8407
MUST SELL 1975 Ford LTD Landau 
tour door, fully loaded m ]  Laurie
>M0 VOLKSWAGEN RECENT 

•"O Intarlor.Run* and looks good *450 243 * i7o.
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Girl Still 
At Large

A 14-year-old 
who escap^ from Mit 
County ^  Tueeday night 
was still at large diis mor
ning, according to Sheriff 
BiUMcGuire.

Sheriff McGuire was 
taking a 15-^ear-dd Houston 
girl to the airport in Midland 
this morning to send her to 
Houston authorities. She was 
also involved in the escape.

The two girls had used eye- 
bolts, kicked loose from a 
protective screen to snap 
strands in a metal screen 
coveting a window. After 
opening a hole in the screen, 
they broke the window and 
squeezed through the 
o p t in g .

They were reported 
missing at 8 a.m. Wed
nesday. The newly- 
completed juvenile section is 
being used by Scurry, Fisher 
and Nolan counties as well as 
Mitchell. It was completed 
about sue months ago.

The Houston juvenile was 
picked up at Lake Champion 
south of Cdorado City by 
Sheriff McGuire and D^uty 
Ann Martin.

WEATHER
NORTHWEST ANO SOUTHWEST 

TEXAS: Partly cloudy through Friday 
with tcattared showers and thun- 
derstorms, most numerous west of the 
Pecos River. Cooler north portion 
Friday. Low tonight 57 Panhandle to 72 
Big Bend. High Friday 76 Panhandle 
to 95 south.
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LciGAL NOTICE

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
NOTICE is hereby given that 

original Letters Testamentary upon 
the Estate of OMA LOWRY, 
Deceased, No. 6543 on the Probate 
Docket of the County Court of Howard 
County, Texas, were issued to me, the 
undersigned, on the 2nd day of Sep. 
tem ber, 1975, In the aforesaid 
proceeding, which proceeding Is still 
pending, and that I now hold such 
Letters. All persons having claims 
against said estate, which Is being 
administered In Howard County, 
Texas, are hereby required to present 
the same to me respectively at the 
address below given before suit on 
same are barred by general statutes of 
lim itation, before such estate is 
closed, and within the time prescribed 
by law. My residence and postal ad- 
dress is Route 2, Box 260, Huntsville, 
Texas 77340.

HOPE L. PAIGE, 
Independent Executrix of 

the Estate of 
OMA LOWRY, Deceased, 

No. 6543 In the County Court 
I of Howard County, Texas

Sept. 4,1975

ALTUS "S T w

99 7 tN IN E  PASSENGER'Yetkeyegen
Bus. A ir conditioner. For more in
formation Call 267 6436.

1962 VOLKSWAGEN, GOOD COn 
dition, good for town driving. Call 353 
4434 _________________
TAKE UP payments: 1971 Riviera 
Excellent condition, loaded. Call 
Terrv- 267 5569; after 6:00 267-1465.

FOR SALE: Repossessed autos. 
Phone 267 6373 extens'on 33or 31.
1972 PINTO RUNABOUT. 2000 CC, air, 
automatic, Michelin radials. $1,600. 
Call 263-3013, after 5: M p.m ., or all day 
weekends.

WHATS M-ia

D&C MARINE
3tl4W. Hwy '80 

283-3608 —  247-5544 
8:30-4:00 Mon.-Sat.

Bass Rig Lake Ready 
16* Boat-Trailer-Horn 
50 HP Mercury-Battery 
Cables-Fire Extinguisher 

$2943.00

Ski Rig Lake Ready 
15’ Boat-Trailer-Horn 
50 HP Mercury-Battery 
CaUes-Fire Extinguisher 

13,030

Pa rts-Acc essories-Service

CAMPERS M-14
20 FOOT HOLIDAY Vacationer travel

stereo tape, sleeps six, excellent 
condition. 2319 Allendale.___________

17-FOOT TRAVEL Trailer, fu lly  self 
contained, air condftloner, carpeted. 
See at 106 Lincoln._______________
ELDORADO (JAMAICAN) Motor 
home, 1975 on 1974 GMC chassis. 
M ilita ry owner being transferred 
Must sell. Call Webb, ext. 2293, or 263 
4947 after 5:00p.m.
1973 ELDORADO MOTOR home, 
sleeps eight. 15,000 miles. Power, a ir, 
automatic, nice. $7,995.263-0643.

Says School Integration 
Slowed Flight Of Whites

( Photo By Danny Valdost
IMMACULATE HEART PREPARES — The annual festival at Immaculate Heart of 
Mary Church will be held Saturday and Sunday, and Doug Hattenbach,NM« Eckley, 
Lee Schattel, Bill Sneed, Tom Carwin, Camilo Chavez, Jack Gilbert,'Grae Halfmann, 
Canute Ramirez and Earl Taylw  are preparing sausage for the event.

HOUSTON ENROLLMENT
Black Pupils Outnumber 
Whites For First Time

MAX MIN
BIG SPRING ............................90 59
A m arillo .....................................91 60
Chicago...................................... 64 65
D enver...................................... 76 57
Detroit ......................................70 56
Fort Worth.................................99 75
Houston ....................................92 71
Los Angeles..................  64 65
M ia m i........................................66 62
Washington, D. C.......................79 65

Sun sets today at 6:07 p.m. Sun rises 
Friday at 7:24 a.m. Highest tem
perature this date 105 In 1943. Lowest 
tem perature  63 in 1974. Most 
precipitation 1.63 In 1955.

CASEY'S R V  C M T B T ;
18M W . 4th  243-35$!

END OF SEASON SALE  
Reduce 10 per cent El 
Dorado 
24 n. 5th wheel 
2-19^fL mini motor homes 
1-22-ft mini motor home 

19-ft.' Sunflower travel 
trailer, $4,195, road ready. 
F IB E R G L A S S  P IC K U P  
CAMPER COVER $395 

Dorado slide ins.
EULL SERVICE C E N TE R  

DEALS ON W H EELS '

HOUSTON (AP ) — Black 
pupils outnumber the whites 
in the Houston Independent 
School District for the first 
time in the history of the 
district.

Second day enrollment 
figures Wednesay showed 
the total included 78,800 
blacks, 75,459 whites and 
37,663 Mexican-Americans.

Supt. Billy Reagan said the 
rise in black and Mexican- 
American pupils is a “ con
tinuing trend.*' He said it is 
indicative of increasing birth 
rates among minorities 
instead of increasing flight of 
white pupils to suburban 
school custricts.

The district for several 
years has been a minority 
school district with the 
majority axnposed of blacks 
and Mexican-Americans.

However, the figure 
released late Wednesday is

the first time ever black 
pupils outnumber the whites.

A two-year enrollment 
comparison shows black 
pupils have increased by 
1,000. M^ican-Americans 
have increased almost 2,400 
while there has been a 
decline of white pupils by 
approximately 4,000.

Reagan said a significant 
aspwt of the enrollment 
statistics is that Mexican- 
American enrollment is 
making a “ dramatic”  in
crease.

“ I would predict the major 
population growth will be 
amoi^ Spanish speaking,”  
he said.

The 191,922 total pushes 
the district closer to 
stabilizing enrollment than 
at any time in recent years 
with the school system only 
634 pupils away from mat
ching last year’s enrollment.

DEATHS
Manuel Delgado

Manuel Delgado, 54, of 
Ackerly, died at 8:20 a.m., 
today in a local hospital.

Services are pending at 
N a lley -P ick le  Funera l 
Home. He was a farm em
ploye and had resided in the 
Ackerly area for eight years. 
He was a member of Mcred 
Heart Catholic Church.

Survivors include his 
widow, Estella; a son, 
Sabino; seven daughters, 
Lupe Delgado, Trinidad 
Delgado, Manuella Delgado, 
Oralia Delgado, Maria 
Delgado, Lucia Delgado and 
Eliza Delgado, all of 
Ackerly; a half brother, 
Fortino Martinez, Coahoma; 
four sisters, Manuela 
Gutierrez and Maria Olguin, 
both of Coahoma, and Savina 
Lopez and Tomasa Delgado, 
both of Kermit; 16 nieces and 
eight nephews.

Emma Neal
COLORADO a T Y  — Mrs. 

Emma Neal. 77. of Colorado

City, died at 2:45 p.m. 
Wednesday at Root 
Memorial Hospital. Services 
will be at 10:30 a.m. Friday 
at Kiker-Seale Chapel.

The Rev. Glenn Roenfeldt 
of First Baptist Church, 
assisted bv the Rev. Davis 
Edens of F irst United 
Methodist Church in Stanton, 
will officiate. Burial wiill be 
in Colorado City Cemetery.

Bom Sept. 16, 1897, at 
Kosse, she married Frank 
Neal Jan. 8,1916, in Colorado 
City. He preceded her in 
death in January, 1965.

She had livea in Mitchell 
County more than 50 years 
and in Colorado City since 
1958. She was a homemaker 
and member of First Baptist 
Church.

Survivors include a 
daughter, Mrs. Newby Pratt 
of CdcH'ado City; a son, Earl 
Neal of New Orleans, La.; 
two brothers, Conally Brown 
of Albuquerque, N.M. and 
Vernon Brown of Sweet
water; three grandchildren 
and a great-grandchild.

f

T d O L A T E  
TO CLASSIFY

UNFURNISHED TWO b td room , 
(9nc9d yard, cdrport, 1206 M9»qult9, 
$95 plus dqpotif, Furnl»h9d on t 
btdroom, ftnetd v trd , s to rtg t t r w ,  
1216 M ^ u l t t ,  $60 plus d tpM it. 263-

FOR SALE: Q utllty  H«y G r i l t r  hay 
$1.50 bait. For m ort Information, call 
263 7592a ftt rS  OPp.m.
TO GIVE away ilx -w ttk -o ld  klfitns. 
Ktn1wood,2602Ann,a(ttr4:00p.m.___
RESTYLED OAK btdroom group 
(w h itt), cht9)$ of d ra w tr$, lofa-chair, 
lampt, g la tt, tfe. 10:00a.m, 7 jM p .r^  
dally. Dufehovtr-Thompton, 106 South 
( x o l l a d . ________________________
FRESH OKRA and p tp p tr. Pharaoh 
Quail for la lt .  For m ort Information,
call 267-tow.__________________ _
1974 DODGE VAN 12-paw tng tr, 360 
V6, all powtr and a ir, c ru l i t  consol. 
267-5266, 6:00a.m. to5:00p.m, 167-6405 
afttr5:00p.m .

^  (AP WIREPHOTO)
EARLY WINNI|RS — Preliminary competition 
winners at the Miss America Pageant In Atlantic City 
Wednesday night were Miss Ohio, Susan Kay Banks, 
left, talent winner; and Miss Rhode Island, D «»ra  Jean 
Cusick, swimsuit winner. Wednesday was first night of 
competition and Miss America 1978 will be crowned 
Saturday night.

A A A R K E T S
a^«;S5^XSX¥SfiSSS::5S:W8SlS*XSS
V olum t......................................5,590,000
In d tx .............................................630.73
30 Induttrla lt ............................off 1.56
20 R a il* .........................................off .49
IS U t l l l t ln ....................................off .03
A ll ltC h a lm tr t ...................................99k
Am trican A i r l in t t ..............................6
A G IC ................................................. 11'A
Am trican Cyanimid......................   24Vk
Am trican M oto rs ..............................596
Am trican P ttro f In a ................. no sa lt
Am trican T tlS iT tl ........................ 47Vk
Aanconda.......................................... 1796
Apaco ...................................................3
Baktr OH........................  509%
B a x ttrL a b s .....................................359%
Bongutt .............................................2'/%
B tth ith tm  Statl ..............................369%
Boting............................................... 279%
Bran Iff ...............................................7'/%
Bristol M tyars . . . . . .   609s
Brunswich........................................ 11V«
Cabot...................................................21
CarroCorp...............................« . . .  .139%
C h ry s itr ........................................... 109%
CItits S tr v ic t ...................................4296
Coca-Cola........ .................................U'M
ConsolidattdNatGas.....................249%
Contintntal A lrllnas............................5
Contintntal O il.................................6496
Curtis W rig h t................................... 11V%
Dow C htm Ica l...................................92
Dr. P tp p tr ......................................... 9'A
Eastman Kodak— ........................ 919%
El Paso Nat Gas ..............................119%
Esmark .............................................36
E xxon ...............................................669%
Fairmont Foods................................. 11
F ir ts to n t ..........................................1996
Ford Motor Co.................................. 369%
Fortm ostM cKtsson.......................1296
Franklin L i f t ............................. 169%-17
F ru th a u f.......................................... l7'/4
Gantral E ltc f r lc ............................. 45Vx
(ian tra l M otors............................... 4 ^
W. R. G rac t...................................... 269%
Cult O i l ...............................................21

I Gulf 6i W ts ttm .................................209%
Halliburton .......................  . . .n o s a lt
Hammond................. t .................... 39%
H artt Hanks.....................................16’/%
IB M .................................................162’A
Kannacott .........................................339%
AAapco.................................  4596
M a rco r.......... .................................. 24H
Marina-Midland ..............................17',%
McCullough O i l .................................4'/%
AAobll.................................................429%
Monsanto.................  6996
National S t r v ic t ............................... 99s
Ntw Proctss........................................6
Norfolk A W ts ta rn ..........................649s
P tnnC tn tra l.................    19s
Ptpsl-Cola........................................S7H
Phillips P ttro ltu m ..........................54H
P ion ttr Nat(3as .
Proctar-Gambit ...
Ramada...............
RCA................. ........
Rtpublic Statl .........
R tv ion.......................
Rtynolds M ttals . . . .
Royal Dutch — . . . .
Scott P a p tr ..............
S a a r lt .......................
Stars Roabuck.........
Shall Oil ............  ...
SktIlyO II .................
Southwtsttm L i f t ..
Sparry Rand............
StandardOII, Calif...
Standard OH, Ind. ..
Sun OH.......................
Syntax......................
Tandy .......................
Ttxaco .....................
Ttxas Gas Trans.
Ttxas Gulf Sulphur
T Im k In .............................................369S
Ttxas U tlllt la s ................................. )7</s
T ra v t it r s ......................................... 219%
U S. S tta l......................................... 66V%
W tsttrn  Union................................. 129s
W tstinghoust...................................159s
W hitt AAotor...................................... 69s
Xtrox .  56VS
Z a lts .................................................1696
MUTUAL FUNDS
Harbor FundV................................... 7.06 7.74
K tystontS4 \ ..........................2.67-3.14
P u ritan ........ ! ....................... ^.6.60 9.62
Iv ts f...................................................7.00 7.65
W.L. Morgan 9.64 10.54

Noon quotas through courttsy of 
Edward D. Jonas A Co., P trm lan 
Bldg, Room 206, Big Spring. Phont 
267 2501

Four Depart 
For Prison

A mother, her daughter 
and two men left-with deputy 
sheriffs for the Texas 
D€»artment of Corrections 
at Huntsville today.

Doris Louise Moten, 41,409 
N. Bell St, will be serving 
two, conctirrept J ivejrear 
sentences for sale of 
marijuana and heroin.

Her daughter, Doris Jean 
Henry, 29, of the same ad
dress, was given five years* 
when a c h M  forgeiw case 
(HDbationwas revtiked.

Robert Edwin Westbrook, 
19, Stanton, was sentenced to 
10 years of revocation of 
probation he was serving on 
po8sessi(xi of ccxraine.

Scott A. Fowler, 18, 
Coahoma, received six years 
for revocation of probation 
granted for burglary.

SAN FRANCISCO (A P ) — 
School integration may have 
slowed the decade-long flight 
of whites from Northern 
cities to the suburbs rather 
than speeded the exodus, a 
Boston University resear
cher says.

Prof. Christine Rossell’s 
report, based on percentages 
of white pupils in urban 
schools for several years 
before and after school 
desegregation, suggests that 
whites leave the cities in far 
fewer numbers after 
desegregation has been 
comiuetra than before it 
began.

Her findings were 
presented Wednesday at the 
American Political Science 
Association meeting in San 
Francisco. She conducted 
her research while at the 
University of Maryland.

She said the data gathered 
from fedo'al statistics and 
d ii^ t  contact with 113 
Northern school districts 
with 3,000 (H* more black 
pupils indicated white flight 
had dwindled to a trickle in

most cases. rarely results in significant
Dr. Rossell said other white flij^t,”  she said, 

social trends — not school She said that when 
desegregation — were to integration does seem to 
blame w  whatever exodus increase the decline in white 
continued. enrollment, “ it is a tern-,

“ School desegregation porary phenomenon.

Farm Tour 
Scheduled

A variety of agricultural 
practices be studied in a 
tour slated here Sept. 12 by 
the Howard County Rural 
Area Development C(»n- 
mittee.

This committee is com
posed of representatives of 
local U.S. Department of

(AP WIREPHOTO)
CHRIS*nNE ROSSELL 

Boston University Professor

A g r icu ltu re  
representatives, 
the Farm 
Administration, 
s e rva t io n  
Agricultural

a g e n c y  
including 

Home 
Soil Con- 
S e r v i c e ,  

Stabilization

Flash Fire Kills Worker 
In Baytown Refinery

and Conservation Service 
and Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service.

After i  brief tour of the 
U.S. Big Spring Experiment 
Station, the group will leave 
by bus to view farms in the 
county, Bruce Griffith, 
county extension agent, said.

Cotton varieties demon
strations, narrow row cotton, 
sunflowers, range reseeding, 
grain sori^um varieties, 
terrace rwuilding and a 
house built with an Farm 
H(»ne Administration loan 
will be discussed.

C ettee  and donuts supplied 
by the Howard Soil and 
Water (Conservation District 
board will be enjoyed from 
8:30 a.m. to 9 at the station. 
And the tour will conclude at 
the station at noon.

BAY*rOWN, Tex. (A P ) — 
Authorities sought texlay the 
cause of a flash fire that 
killed one man and injured 
three others in a processing 
unit of the Exxon Co. USA 
refinery here.

An Exxon spokesman said 
the body of an employe of 
Dan Love, Inc., contractors

treated and dismissed.
The Exxon spokesman 

said the contract workers 
were doing maintenance 
work in a crude oil 
processing unit of the 
refinery when the 
hydrocarbon flash fire oc
curred. He said its cause had 
not been determined.

of Pasadena, Tex., ap
parently was killed when the l r $ \ A / o l l  M n m A n  
fire started Wednesday J O W e i l  IN a m  6 0Wednesday
night.

The bcidy, discovered late 
in the ni^t, was not iden
tified at once.

The, spokesman said 
firefighters brought the 
flames under control in 
about two hours.

Daniel Rouse of 
Highlands, another contract 
employe, was admitted to a 
Baytown hospital with ankle 
injuries and a fractured heel. 
Two firefighters were

Jim Owens, agriculture' YMCA G uitar
instructor at Howard , r* x,

. College, will drive a college C l a S S G S  5 © t  
bus for the tour.

MISHAPS
FM 700 and Wasson Road: 

Susan Jean Little, 3722 
Hatch, Miquel C. Mendoza, 
1110 E. 5th, 4:55 p.m. 
Wednesday.

Ci^ege Park Shopping 
Center: Double hit and run. 
A vehicle that left the scene 
first struck a car belonging 
to Joe Wallis of Box 261 and 
then struck a vehicle 
belonging to Louis P. Maxie, 
8:41 p.m. Wednesday.

A class in beginning guitar 
instruction begins the 4th at 
the YMCA. R^istration is 
now under way for the class, 
which will meet at 7 p.m. 
each Thursday for eight 
weeks.

Minimum age for enrollees

To State Board
William H. (Bill) Jowell, a 

Midland life underwriter, 
has been appointed to the 
board of chrectors of the 
Texas Association of Life 
Underwriters, a 7,600- 
m em ber p ro fe s s io n a l 
organization of life and 
health insurance agents.

TALU President LeRoy 
Bell, (XU, of Abilene, made 
the appointment following 
the resignation of Melvin 
Harbin, ̂ U ,  of San Angelo.

Jowell becomes director of 
TALU Region 6 which is 
composed of local life un
derwriter associations at
Midland, Odessa, Big Spring 
and San Angelo. He will 
provide liaison between the 
fouour local organizations and 
TALU, promote state 
programs' and activities, 
assist hi membership

is ten years. A knowledge of development, and serve on
music is not necessary to 
enroll and guitars 4re 
available to rent if the 
participant desires.

Don Tolle, who has tau^t 
classes in guitar at the Y  for 
a number of years will be the 
instructor. Kirther details 
are available by calling the 
Y  at 267-8234.

TALU s Education and 
Training (Committee.

Jowelrs appointment is for 
the one year that remains of 
Harbin’s tehn.

The new director is a 
native of Midland, and a past 
president of the Midland 
Association of Life Under
writers.

REAL LIFE DRAMA

I Fire Doused
4.*

A t Com plex
A fire in an apartment at 

the Baredona Apartments 
was (juickly extinguished by 
firemen at 1:57 a.m.

The fire was in the 
apartment of Dr. David 
Logan with damage to a 
couch, rug and wall. The 
residents woke up and 
smelled smoke and sum
moned the fire department.

Holguin Free 

On Bond Here
Raymon N. Holguin Jr., 38, 

3620 Calvin Ave., was 
released on $5,000 bond set 

Peace Justice Walter 
rice Wednesday.
He. is charged with 

aggravated assault in the 
snooting of Doug Long on 
Aug. 8. >

LONDON (AP ) -  In the 
latest high school version of 
“ My Fa& Lady”  enacted in 
Britain, a 16-year-old Liza 
Doolittle has eloped with a 
l5-ye4f-oId bit olaver. 'The 
worried parents of both teen
agers are searching the 
country for them.

Teressa Giggins was the 
star of the ^ o o l  play in 
Luton, north of London, and 
David Duncan had only a 
snudl walk-on part as a 
bystander in a crowd scene. 
But he got the girl in the real 
life drama.

Parents said the couple fell 
in love behind the scenes and 
that David had secretly 
bought Teressa an 
engagement ring for $55.

Teressa wrote her parents 
a note saying, “ We love each 
other, and we are going 
away. Please don’t try to 
find us. I love you both.”

Police in London and in 
Edinburgh, Scotland, were 
alerted to search for the 
runaways.

David’s father, toolmaker 
Herbert Duncan, 57, told 
newsmen in Luton Tuesday 
night he was preparing to go 
to Scotland to join the 
8B6rcli

“ I don’t know if the 
romance in the play went to 
their heads,”  he said, “ but 
they have really fallen for 
each other. We are 
desperat^ worried about 
them, 'rney are still 
( ^ i l t ^ n . ”

Teressa’s father, Eric

Giggins, 49, a truck driver, 
said, “ They hadobviously 
been planning carefully for 
months and saving money. 
They told an incredible 
number of lies to keep their 
secrets.

“ They started going out 
with each other soon after 
the play,”  Giggins added.

Teressa le^school in July

and worked in a store for the 
summer. She planned to 
start secretarial college. 
David too took a summer 
job.

Both youi^ters had spent 
holidays in Edinburgh. They 
were last seen at a London 
railroad station clutching a 
suitcase and waiting for a 
northbound train.

&

; v *

(AR WIREPHOTO)
IX)VE, OH LOVE — Teressa Giggins, 16, left, who 
starred as Liza Doolittle in a h i ^  schoerf venion of 
“ My Fair Lady,”  in Luton, England, is shown with 15- 
year-old David Duncan with whom she has eloped. 
David had a bit part in the play. The worried parents of 
both teen-agers are searching the country for them.

“ Indeed, for the high 
d e s e g re g a t in g  sch oo l 
districts, the rate of decline 
by the end of the third year 
tends to be much lower than 
any other group.”

Dr. Rossell said the 
number of white pupils 
dropped nearly 6 per cent in 
Pontiac, Mich., in the year 
following a court-ordered 
desegregation move in 1971 
that was marred by violence.
In the ensuing two years, 
white flight was less than 
one half of one cenL a rate 
lower than in any of the 
seven years before in
tegration.

She said Berkeley, Calif., 
lost nearly 2 per cent of its 
white pupils when schools 
integratea in 1968, but the 
white percentage increased 
.2 and .9 per cent in the third 
and fourth year, respec
tively, after integration.

She said that of the 113 
school districts studies, only 
Pontiac and Pasadena, 
Calif., which lost 4 per cent 
of its white pupils, ex
perienced a significant 
degree of white flight in the 
year following desegrega
tion.

She rejected contentions 
that white flight was 
promoting more racial 
Isolation suggested that 
desegregation oattles in
creased voter turnout and 
community awareness.

Although the data does not 
prove there is greater social 
Integration among races 
because of major school 
desegregation, “ the opposite 
conclusion is not warranted 
either,”  she said.

M an On Lam 

Captured
Jimmy Lujan Rodrtouez, 

Denver, (^ o ., decided he 
didn’t want to be arrested on 
charges of public in
toxication Wednesday at 
10:50 p.m. and darted out the 
back door of the station while 
being booked into the city 
jaU.

Two patrolmen, Tony 
(Xavez and James Nettles, 
chased him on foot and 
caught him at the Con
tinental Bus Station.

Two Charged
Jamies Percy Rhois^ 48, 

Snyder, and Clarence James 
Birdwell, 48, Snyder, have 
been charged in Howard 
County with second offense 
driving while intoxicated in 
separate occasions. The two 
men were arrested and 
released earlier.

BASIC Plan 
Is Approved

The Organizational Affairs 
Ctouncil approved the con
stitution and by-laws of the 
Big Spring Area Student 
In vo lv em en t C ou n c il 
(BASIC) at its meeting 
Wednesday, accordiM to 
Chamber Manager Terry 
Hanson.

The Organizational Affairs 
Council also recommended 
that the Chamber Board of 
Directors approve the 
constitution and by-laws at 
its monthly meeting Mon
day.

If adopted, the program 
will begin this month, con
sisting of 30 students from 
Big ^ r in g  High School who 

■ wiU serve individually on 
Chamber committees. Ten 

-  wtudcmtM eaeh --from—the-—  
sophomore, junior and 
senior classes will serve on 
the committee.

According to Hanson, 
BASIC ddegates will be 
selected from applications 
submitted by the students.

'The idea motivating the 
BASIC program is to provide 
an avenue for the youth 
leadership of the community 
to contribute their talent, 
ideas and abilities to the 
future development of the 
community.

Free Tickets 
O ffered  Kids

ABILENE -  West Texas 
school children and teachers 
will be given special com
plementary tickets through 
their school superintendents 
to the West Texas Fair again 
this year.

Monday, Sept. 8, students 
and teachers from Taylor 
County will be admitted by 
special ticket. Tuesday. 
Sept. 9, students and  ̂
teachers from all other 
schools will be admitted.

Events of special interest 
to youngsters during the day 
on Monday will be the 
Talking Bicycle Display in 
the Modem Living Mall and 
the Bubble Gum contest. On 
Tuesday the Freckles 
contest is scheduled for 5

6m. The Talking Bicycle 
isplay will continue.
F r e e  e n te r ta in m e n t 

scheduled for 6:30 p.m. and 
9:30 p.m. Monday and 
Tuesday is Ray Stevens.
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Ritz Theotre
LAST NIGHT 

OPEN RATEDG

WALT DISNEY’S ^

TECHMCOtOn*

Bibbidi Bobbidi Boo 
and Kung Fu fun too!

VUUJ DISNEY PfMMXxmoMN

One of our 
Mnosauffs 
ii Missing i

T lC H N IO O L O H e

R/70 Theatre
LAST NIGHT 

OPEN 7:15 RATED R

Dcxioway, Brown 
A re  W inners

I \  II (,\n lu M I III i) ( )()ir

v V  b e y o n d  

| f y t D ( X ) R

Dwayne Donaway of 
Troop 74, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Hubnert Donaway of Odessa, 
and Scott Brown of Explorer 
Post 85, sen of Mr. ana Mrs. 
T. J. Brown of Midland, are 
the winners of the local 
section of the 1976 National 
F\iblic Speaking Contest.

In winning the local 
contest, the Scout and 
Explorer will be eligible to 
participate in the Area 
Contest which will be held at 
Eastern New Mexico 
University in Portales, New 
Mexico on Saturday, Sept. 
13. The winners of this 
contest will be eligible to 
participate in the National 
Contest.

The contest is sponsored 
by the Reader’s Digest 
Association and the Boy 
Scouts of America with the 
National winners sharing 
$9,000 in scholarship awards, 
according to Mr. A. L. 
McCarroil, President of the 
Buffalo Trail Council.

The assigned subject for 
the short speech was “ Spirit 
of ’76—Our H e r ita g e , in  
connection with the projgram 
of emphasis of the Boy 
Scouts of America for 1975- 
77.

Army May Conduct Warrantless 
Searches For Drugs, Court Rules

$15 Million Jail 
Go Ahead Asked

HOUSTON (A P ) — Harris 
County Judge Jon Lindsay 

ne b o ^  to convincesays

WASHINGTON (AP ) — 
The Army may conduct 
warrantless searches for 
drugs because of the “ vital 
interest of the nation in 
maintaining the readiness 
and fitness of its armed 
forces,”  the U.S. Court of

U m u ilM i poSM •'SIIIM IlM S .11
iiul i;r(ms...an<.l j’row s

Blue Top Store 
W asn't Victim

Jet Drive-In
NOW SHOWING 

OPEN 8:00 RATED PG

DOUBLE FEATURE

IT CM 
BE DONE 
AMIIHI!

■ I I

JACKMLANCE 
BUD SPENCER

VS COLO*EjfAUO tv m o

PLUS 2ND FEATURE

“ BEYOND THE 
LA W "

The Big Spring Herald was 
incorrecUy informed that 
Scott A. Fowler, 18, 
Coahoma, was accused of 
burglary of the Blue Top 
Liquor Store.

It was the Little Sooper 
Market in Coahoma.

'he court ruled 'Tuesday 
that the seaches conducted 
under the Arm y’ s con
troversial drug surveillance 
plan are constitutional and 
overturned an earlier ruling 
by a federal judge.

The suit, which contended 
the program violated the 
F ou rth  A m en d m en t’ s 
prohibition oi unreasonable 
searches and seizures, was 
filed on behalf of 17 Gls on 
duty in E u r ^  by the 
Committee for (H Rights.

The Army contended its 
program was based on 
military necessity because 
of a serious drug and alcohol 
abuse problem among the 
145,(KX) soldiers in Europe at 
the time.

U.S. District Court Judge 
Gerhard A. Gesell found in 
January 1974 that “ one does 
not automatically forfeit the 
protection of the Constitution 
when he enters the military 
service.”

In overturning the lower 
court, the three-judge panel 
noted improved conditions in 
military life though the 
advent of the all-volunteer 
Armirmy.

“ Nevertheless, the fact 
remains that discipline and
fitness are prerequisite of an

STARTS FRIDAY -  CINEMA
TH E MOST 

HIGHLY ACCLAIM ED
TH R ILLER

OF TH E DECADE!

Color by MOViElAfi AnAmenĉ InterKalioMlRelRAMRI*

C o lle g o  Park

CINEMA
263 1417

PEATURfS

UFEUNE hunted.

CUNT EASTWOOD
T H E  E IG E R  S A N C TIO N

FRIDAY A SATURDAY 
AIX  FOR INFORMATION

'SKIPPER"

I Q O O

'EASY"

00

THE CASUAL WEDGE
By: Yaketys

SUP INTO THE MOST POPULAR AND COMFORTABLE SHOE FASHION AFOOT. 

THE "EASY" STRAP WEDGE OR THE "SKIPPER" SLIP-ON WEDGE COME IN A 

RAINBOW O f COLORS. BUT MOST OF ALL, YOUIL LOVE THE COMFORT AND 

FIT OF THIS CASUAL WEDGE. PERFECT FOR AROUND THE HOUSE, OR 

AROUND THE TOWN.
Skipper —  white, green, yellow, red and black 

sizes 6Vj to 10 Narrow, AVi to 10Medium

Easy —  Red, platinum, black and white
S izes 6 tolO Narrow, 4 to 10Medium

214 Main, Big Spring, Texas

effective military force...,”  
the unanimous decision said.

The court said the sear
ches were proper because of 
differences between civilian 
and milita^ life and found 
that reguiring a search 
warrant m such cases would 
be “ unduly burdensome.”

Any evidence uncovered in

the searches can be used 
against soldiers in later 
proceedings, the paneleaid.

The Aiiny had said the 
program was designed to 
identify drug pushers and
drug users; to provide users 
with medical assistance 
toward rehabilitation and, 
where rehabilitation failed,

to elimiAate confirmed drug 
users form the service.

Lawyers for the Gls called 
the ruling a setback for 
ffoups seeking wider r i^ ts  
for Arsons in the mUiury 
and claimed programs like 
the warrantless search plan 
will drive away young 
recruits from the military.

U.S. District Court Judge 
Carl 0. Bue Jr. to allow the
county to go ahead with its 
p ro p o ^  $15 million jail 
bond election.

Harris County voters will 
vote on a $175 million bond 
issue Sept. 27. It includes $15 
million for renovation and 
expansion of jail facilities.

However, Bue has told the 
county that it has failed to 
give him a definite plan on 
corresponding programs 
such as pretrial release 
which are deigned to reduce 
the jaU population.

EVEN DATES OTHER MEN

Calls 'Fay' First-Rate In
Writing And Acting

O PENS FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 5 -  8 P .M .
QLOBE O F THE Q R ^ T  SO UTHW EST  

2308 Shakespnar* m . ,  Odaaaa 
‘ *Th« Night Thoreau Spent In Jell*’

By Jerome Lawerance & Robert E. Lee 
Professional Cast 

Sept. 5 and 6-19 and 20th
Adults $3 StudenU $1.50
FREE SEMINARS with scenes & expert panelists on 

the controversial public policy issues:
ECOLOGY PACIFICISM TAXATION

Sept. 11,12 & 13 . . . PUBLIC INVITED FREE 
SponiofO by Th» Comiwltt—  th t H ununlO tt tnd  P u M lc_e» ljc i^

By JAY SHARBUTT 
AP Ttlevlilon yvritsr

NEW YORK (AP ) — NBC 
is rolling out three new 
series tonight. ’They are two 
situatimi comedies, “ The 
Montefuscos”  and “ Fay,”  
and “ Medical Story,”  an 
anthology series about the 
healing arts.

Don’t miss the last two, but 
save your time on the 
opening “ Montefuscos,”  
even though actor Joe Sirola 
is perfect as the warm
hearted patriarch of a large, 
noisy, happy Italian-
American family.

The show ostensibly 
concerns a will he’s drawn 
up, but the program is 
mainly a confusing and only 
s lig h t ly  am u sin g
introduction to the show^s 
eight leading fam ily
members. Maybe Show No. 2 
will be better. ^

“ Fay”  has no problem. It’s 
first-rate in writing, acting 
and pace, with Lee Grant 
leading the charge as a 43- 
year-old housewife who is 
divorcing her hubbip after 24 
years of marriage.

It quickly establishes that 
she has grace, humor and 
independence, supports 
herself as a secretary, 
desires no bread from her 
ex-husband-to-be (Joe 
Silver) and, gasp, even dates 
other men.

In fact, he bumps into 
Another Man, her serious

beau, as the latter leaves nei 
apartment after a weekend 
with her in Big Sur, Calif.

The ex-to-be is a cheerfully 
harrumphing sort who is 
getting the ax because of an 
affair with a sweet young 
thing, not to mention ye olde 
breakdown in marital 
communications.

As Fay puts it, “ The last 
time we had a good talk was 
in 1964, when your mother 
died.”

Fav, whose married 
daughter disapproves of 
Mom’s newly liberated 
ways, also has the required 
— for sitcoms — waspish 
friend (Audra Lindley), who 
supp lies  n e e d lep o in t 
commentary on occasion.

Such as when she sees 
Fay’s ex in Fay’s apartment 
and sweetly inquires, “ What 
are you doing over here 
anyway. Jack? Did your ^ r l 
friend have cheerleading 
jM’actice?”

Needless to say, it ain’t 
“ The Donna R e ^  Show.”  
But it is a fresh, engaging 
effort which humorously 
illustrates that a final decree 
isn’t necessarily the last 
word in Iniman relations.

“ Medical Story,”  NBC’s 
last new ehtry tonight, is a 
generally absorbing study of 
a dedicated young intern 
(Beau Bridges), hospital life 
and the topic of unnecessary 
surgery.

In the two-hour premjere.

written by executive 
{H-oducer Abby Mann, the 
main issue is whether a 22- 
year-old actress, sick the 
past years, needs the 
hysterectomy she seeks. 
Bridges thinks not.

But the hospital’s co
founder ana chief 
gynecologist (Jose Ferrer) 
performs the operation 
anyway, despite Bridge’s 
anguished protests.

Most medicine shows paint 
everything in white and 
white. But not here, with 
Ferrer depicted as a vain, 
greedy man who as a 
surgeon cuts too soon, too 
often.

Unfortunately, Mann, 
whom NBC says based 
tonight’s two-hour story on a 
nearz-fatal operation on his 
wife, makes his youn^ hero 
too saintly and his villains 
too obvious to sustain the 
closing moments.

But the acting is good, 
ditto the attention to m ^ c a l 
detail, and “ Medical Story”  
may get a favorable Nielsen 
cough, if not an un- 
Hippocratic oath from the 
A m er ica n  M e d ic a l 
Association.

AUDIO 
ACCOUSTICS

ANNE MARY ANDERSON
with Master of Science 

in Audiology 
will be in Big Spring 

at 1704 Main St.
Sept. 7th To 12 - 1 - 5

30-DAY HEARING AID 
EVALUATION PROGRAM

'G e t  Heoring Help w ith the heoring old 
you need .  .  .  Use it as you pleose 
Decide fo r  you rself how much it helps]

FOR MORE INFO RM ATIO N
CALL MIDLAND 602-5033

FALL CLEARANCE SALE
SEALED IN BEDROOM

Wanted To Keep Her, 
Even After She Died

NOW is the TIME to PLANT

PORTLAND, Ore. (A P ) -  
Police say that when Bessie 
Mae Staley died three years 
ago, the man who had lived 
with her for 30 years sealed 
her body in a back bedroom 
(rf their house, apparently 
because he did not want to 
part with her.

Police found the body in 
the southeast Portland home 
FYiday when they answered 
a call from neighbors that 
the man, Charles Lewis, 68. 
hadn’t b ^  seen for several 
days.

“ 'The room looked the way
it must have after she died, 
said Dr. William Brady, 
state medical examiner. 
“ N o th in g  a p p ea red  
changed.”

Magazines dated 1972 were, 
scattered about. A bird lay 
dead in its cage. The 
remains of Mrs. Staley’s 
body, dressed in a red 
housecoat, lay on a bed, 
covered with a blanket. 
There was a heavy layer of 
dust in the room.

Brady said Mrs. Staley 
died of natural causes, 
probably a heart attack. He 
said Lewis kept the room 
closed and- used deodorizers 

“ fb Tiide The' odor“6T'3ecom- 
position.

Police found Lewis

send her to an institution 
even if she were very ill.

Donald L. Storhow, one of 
two boarders in the Staley 
home who live in upstairs 
apartments, Urid police he 
last saw the woman alive 
three years ago and that he 
had complained to Lewis 
several times of foul odors 
coming from the building’s 
heating ̂ te m .

He said Lewis told him a 
dead rat was causing the 
odors.

A neighbor, George E. 
Knutson, told jxilice he had 
reported Mrs. Staley missing 
in the spring of 1974. Officers 
told Knutson they had talked 
to Lewis and were convinced 
Mrs. Staley had changed 
residences or gone on a trip.

“ Lewis was always Very 
shy and acted very oddly, 
especially the last few 
years,”  said Knutson. “ I 
think he was all right prior to 
this happening.

“ We used to see them once 
in a while walking together 
on the street," he said.

ALL TREES.
SHRUBS
PLANTS

1 SHEFFLETA >*9- NOW *75 1

1 HANGING BASKETS Rag-12.95 NOW 10.361

1 98‘  TERRARIUM PLANTS NOW 78‘  1

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
S E P T iM B E R  Stfi and 6th

& MGartden Center
3209 W . Hwy. 80

collapsed on the floor of an 
apartment he Shared with 
Mrs. Staley. Heidis listed in 
critical condition at 
University Hospital North. 
Brady said L ^ is  suffers 
from terminal cancer, 
diabetes, pneumonia and 
heart disease.

Lewis, who cannot speak, 
answer^ officers’ questions 
by nodding his head. Police 
said he indicated that he 
loved Mrs. Staley and 
wanted to keep her, even 
after she died.

Brady said Lewis and Mrs. 
Staley, who was 79 when she 
died, had left wills naming 
each other as sole heirs.

Mrs. Staley’s sister-in-law, 
Grace Mecum, 85, of Cottage 
Grove, Ore., said the two had 
lived together for 30 years. 
She said Lewis told her years 
ago he would keep Mrs. 
Staley at home rather than

Tried To Stage 
'Beer' Scene

FT. CHAFFEE, Ark. (AP ) 
— A television news crew 
tried to stage a beer-drinking 
scene in a snack bar at the 
Ft. Chaffee relocation 
center, a State Deparhnent 
official said here.

Donald McDonald, refugee 
center coordinator, declined 
to name the station. He said 
only that the crew was not 
from any station in Little 
Rock.

The station’s management 
ap<dogized for the act, he 
Mid-

- y -
Get this Novus Calculator 

only 1 2.00 from

M a y  Q u e e r f  P a r i t y  H o s e .

May Queen 99 All Sheer Panty 

Hose come in the prettiest fall shades to

compliment your newest fashions 
sheer from waist to toe and only 99c

While shopping for your May Queen 

Panty Hose, ask for the handy order blank 

for the Novus 850 calculator.
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Have you eva- 
apple oroiard in Se 

What hustling am 
fills the orchard 
vesting of the

an Red Delicious continues as 
ttemter. the leading apple variety in 
DusUing this counhy, accounting for 
as har- a third of the 1975 expected 

new crop production.
There nave been more 

than 8,000 named apple 
varieties in histoty — more 
tlum 2,500 in America al(»ie.

H ow ever, A m er ic a n  
growers in recent years have 
con cen tra ted  th e ir  

Already early varieties of production on a scant few of 
apples are arriving at local the

begins. This activity will be 
great«' than average this 
autumn since a bump«‘ 
apple crop is expected, 
according to the U.S. 
Department of Agriculture 
(USDA).

markets, according to 
market news reporters of 
U S D A ’ s A g r ic u ltu ra l  
Marketing Service.

These include such 
popular favorites as 
McIntosh, Red Delicious, 
Golden Delicious, Jonathan, 
Cortland, Grimes Golden 
and Northern l^y.

Many of the new crop 
wples are coming from 
Georgia, the Carolinas, 
Arkansas, Missouri and 
Colorado.

“ Quality of the new crop 
apples is unusually good this 
season,” says William D. 
McCauW, the USDA-AMS 
fruit and vegetable market 
news reporter covering the 
Dallas wholesale terminal 
market.

Peak of the apple season is 
usually in October, but 
September supplies are 
expected to run iwavier than 
average since the crop Js 
estimated at 7.3 billion 
pounds — 13 per cent above 
the 1974 utilized production 
and 17 per cent above 1973.

lese, primarily because 
American consumers have 
shown preference for these 
few throughout the years.

In fact, six varieties ac
count for 77 per cent of the 
1975 apple cr<^. Here are the 
six varieties with some facts 
which help account for their 
powlarity.

Red D^cious — sweetest 
of all eating varieties; 
medium to large size, deep 
red color with five knobs on 
blossom end; firm, tender 
and fragrant; use raw.

Golden Delicious — 
number two in volume 
production; popular for 
fresh eating, salads and 
culinary purposes; stays 
white longer naturally than 
most apples when sliced or 
diced for a f^ tizers  and 
salads; a little more tart 
than Red Delicious.

McIntosh — an attractive 
two-toned red and green; 
mildly tart and spritely; 
very tender, juicy, crisp and 
fra^ant; use raw and in 
general cooking.

Rome Beauty — a large

firm red apple, slightly tart~ 
outstanding for baking ana 
other culinary purposes, but 
also a good fresh eating 
apple whm mellow.

Jonathan — bright red, 
mildly ta ^  rich in flavcH*, 
tender, crisp and fragrant.

York Inm rial — firm 
fleshed, mudly tart, two- 
toned red and green; use 
mostly for culinary puiposes 
but good for salaa and all 
fresh uses.

Enjoy the fragrance, 
flavor and freshness the 
new apple crop. Pill a large 
basekt of several varieties. 
Baskets allow the air to 
circulate better and the 
apples keep longer at room 
temperatures. What a 
colorful and fragrant ac
cessory a basket of apples 
makes for your coffee table!

AUTUMN
SHORTCAKE

6 to 8 tart apples
^  cup sugar
Vz cig) firmly packed 

iH-own sugar
Vz tsp. nutmeg
1 lemon, grated peel
1 orange, grated peel
3 tbsp. butter or margarine
4 to 6 individual shortcake 

biscuits-f

Pare and core apples; cut 
into V4-inch slices. Place in 
deep greased baking dish. 
Ccmibine sugars, nutmeg 
and grated lemon and

You will like this recipe for 
Apple Hand Tarts — a cross 
between Elnglish pasties and 
Banbury Tarts — that has 
^ a t  versatility. Serve them 
for dessert, with cheese, tuck 
one or two in a lunch box for 
easy, satisfying eating, 
serve them to guests for a 
late evening snack — the 
possibilities are endless.

APPLE 
"HAND PIES”

cookedchopped, 
im

peeled, chopped

•

CHANGE FRUIT IN SHORTCAKE — Autumn shortcake tastes as good as it looks 
with tart apples spooned lavishly over tender biscuit shortcake.

orange peels; sprinkle over 425 degrees for 40 to 45 
apples. Dot with butter or minutes w  until apples are 
margarine. Cover; bake at tender. Stir occasionally

_  during baking. Split and 
butter hot individual short-
cake
with

biscuits; fill 
hot apple

and top 
mixture.

Serve with plain or whipped 
cream. Makes 4 to 6 ser

vings, depending on size of 
shortcakes.

-f-Follow recipe for 
shortcake dough made with 
packaged biscuit mix. Roll 
out about ^4 inch thick. Cut 
into rounds cf desir«l size. 
Bake as directed.

1 CUE 
pork or r

1 cup 
apples

4̂ cup firmly packed 
brown si^ar

1 lemon, juice and grated 
peel

leM , beaten
2 pkg. pie crust mix
1 egg yolk
1 tbsp. water

Combine first 5 
ingredients. Bring to boil, 
lower heat; simmer 15 
minutes. Cool. Roll pastry 
thin. Cut into 16 oblong 
pieces, 4x3 inches. Heap 8 
meces with apple mixture. 
Cover with remaining pastry 
oblongs. Crimp edges with 
flour^ tines of fork. Cut 
small slits on top of each. 
Blend egg yolk and water; 
brush over tops. Bake at 425 
degrees about 20 minutes or 
until golden brown. Serve hot 
or cold. Makes 8.

Note: If any 
over, make 
fashioned “ lambs’ tails” . 
Re-roll it, cut it into narrow 
strips; sprinkle with sugar 
and cinnamon and bake until 
golden brown and crisp.

★  ★  ★
Lemoity Apple Halves with 

R ose S tra w b e r r ie s  
dramatizes the Golden 
Delicious variety turned into 
a glistening dessert.

LEMONY APPLE HALVES 
WITH ROSE 

STRAWBERRIES

iVi cups halved 
strawberries 

Powdered sugar 
1 cup Califor^a rose wine
1 cup sugar 
W cup water
2 tsp. shredded lemon peel 
2 tbsp. lemon juice
4 Washington Golden 

Delicious i^ le s  
8 whole smawberries 
Sprinkle strawberries with 

powdered sugar, add wine 
and chill. Combine sugar, 
water, lemon peel and juice 
in sauc^n . Stir over low 
heat until sugar is dissolved. 
Core, pare and cut apples in 
halves, crosswise. s im m «' 
apple halves in syrup until 
just tender, basting and 
turning frequently. Chill. If 
desired, combine syrup from 
apples with wine drained 
from berries and thicken 
slightly with cornstarch. 
Serve apples and berries in 
footed msses with rose
syrup. Garnish with a whole 

'lulled berry
with powdered sugar.'Makes
unhiuled berry and sprinkle

pastry is left 
it into old-

8 serving.

PEANUT BUTTER 
APPLE BETTY

■4 cup peanut butter 
6appW
2 tbsp. lemon juice 
V4 cup water
V4 cup stick) butter or 

margarine 
1 cup sugar 
1 cup sifted flour 
Core and slice apples into 

2-quart casserole. Sprinkle 
with lemon juice and water. 
Cut butter and peanut butter 
into sugar and sifted flour 
and sprinkle over apples. 
Bake in a moderate oven 
(350 degrees) 1 hour. Serve 
hot or cold. Makes 6 ser
vings.

irSTH E 
RARE THING!

Direct from McDowell Ranches

I
I
I
I
I

APPLE-VEAL SALAD GENEVA — Combine leftover 
meat, apples, celery and broccoli to get a European

style salad that is a complete meal.

.CorjirT^cl Yaarllng h«if«r b««f guarantM d  
good and t«nd*r or your monoy 
bock or boof roplocod to your satisfaction. 
Thoso aro all our own cattio, brod and , 
ralsod by our family slnco 1M 3 In tho 
soma location and procossod and frozon 
for your froozor undor U.S.D.A. lnspoct|on.

Nolves 
Or Split 
Halves

es Star In Salads, Side Dishes

Take Home Weight.
You don’t pay for cutting loss 

I ncl. processingor trim.

For Mort Informotlon

Of European origin, both 
(rf today’s salads feature 
fresh, unpared Washington 
^p les with leftover meat. 
TTie Apple-Veal Salad 
Geneva marinates apples, 
veal and celery in French 
dressing, then combines this 
with c (^ ed  and marinated 
broccoli. The result is a ve 
nutritious, very colorf  ̂
low-calorie salad — a 
ccxnpleteineal in itself.

Our Scandinayian Apple- 
Meat Salad Mends these two 
ingredients with cooked 
diced potatoes and beets, 
sparks them with minced 
sweet pickle and capers. 
This is served with a tangy 

-  oiLand vinegar i l awored with 
mustard. Rather of the tart- 
sweet type, it’s an excellent 
salad to serve with a hot soup 
and crusty bread. 

APPLE-VEAL SALAD 
GENEVA

2 c. diced cooked veal (or 
lamb)

2 c. Washington apples, 
cored, unpared and diced 

2 c. slicra celery 
l-3rd c. French dressing 
6 stalks cooked broccoli 

salad greens
Mix veal, apple, and celery 

with l-3rd-c. well-seasoned 
French dressing; chill. Pour 
additional French dressing 
over the warm, cooked 
broccoli; cool, then chill. 
Place greens on individual 
plates, arrange veal-apple- 
celery mixture, then top with 
marinated Iroccoli. Serve 
with additional French 
dressing. Makes 4 to 6 ser
vings.

FRENCH DRESSING 
c. tresn lemon juice ot 

vinegar
l-ti c. d ive or other salad 

oU
2 tsp. salt 
V4 tsp. pepper 
W tsp. powdered mustard 
dash at cayenne pepper 
Mix aU ingredients in a 1- 

qt. jar; cover tightly and 
^ a k e  until thoroughly 
blended. Store in the 
refrigerator. Makes 2 c.

P r e fe r r e d  v a r ie t y :  
Washington State Red 
Delicious

SCANDINAVIAN APPLE- 
MEAT SALAD 

1 c. diced cooked meat 
(beef, lamb or pork)
1 bunch watercress (leaves

only)
1 c. diced cooked p(
1 c. diced cooked beets
2 large Washington apples 

unpared, diced
2 small pickles, minced 
V4 c. camrs
Salt and pepper to taste 
Tangy dressing 
Salad greens
P r e fe r r e d  V a r ie t y :  

Washington State Red or 
GMden Delicious 

Mix all ingredients except 
greens, salad dressing and 
salt and pepper. Chill 
thoroughly. Just before 
serving, pour dressing over 
salad, toss lightly, and add 
salt and pepper to taste.
Sprvi» nn IptiiiQpJinfid pUU«S.
Makes 6 servings.
TANGY DRESSING:

1 tsp. prepared mustard 
l-3nJ c. olive oil 
Salt and pepper 
V in^ar 
Dash of Sugar
1 tbsp. heavy cream
Put mustard in small bowl, 

gradually beat in oil, add 
salt, pepper and vinegar to 
taste. Add sugar and cream.

★  ★  ★
We’ve an Apple-Fig Saute 

which may be prepared in a 
chafing d i^  at the table for a 
flaming ^m w ou s finale to 
dinner, r a s  combines the 
sweet-meated Washington 
Golden Delicious apples with 
pecans, kadota figs and 
maraschino cherries, then is 
flamed with brandy. The 
Hot’n Spicy Apple-Fruit may 
be served either as a hot 
salad (M- dessert, combininj 
fresh apples with both frei 
and canned fruits and is 
baked in the oven, then 
topped with sour cream at 
serving time. Of Scan
dinavian origin, this * is 
easily-prepared and ex
cellent for Duffet service or 
for a large ^ u p .  The Hot 
Fruit Fading combines 
W ash ington  G o ld en  
Delicious ap{des with pears 
or peaches, is covered with a 
crunchy topping.

APPLE-FIG SAUTE
2 medium apples 
1 tsp. lemon juice 
V4 c. butter
W c. pecan halves 
V4 c. brown sugar 
Vk tsp. cloves 
1 16<k . can kadota 

well-drained and halved 
V4 c. maraschino 

halves

2 tbsp. brandy 
P r e fe r r e d  V a r ie t y :  

Washington State Golden 
Delicious (or Winesap) 

t'are, quarter and core 
apples; crinkle with lemon 
juice. Place apples and 
rem a in ^  ingredients in 
small dishes on table or tray 
with chafing dish.

At serving time, melt 
butter in blazer pan of 
chafing dish over direct 
flame. Slice apples into 
butter, add pecan halves and 
saute, stirring frequently, 
until apples are just tender. 
Stir in sugar and cloves, add 
figs and cherry halves and 
stir gently until figs arc hot. 
Lift mmrgBfT flalh 'dTfteal' 
bran^ in a long-handled 
nieasuring cup or small 
saucepan until warm. 
Replace blazer pan, light 
brandy with a match and 
pour flaming brandy over 
fruit in pan. When flame 
goes out serve fruit over ice 
cream or with whipped 
cream. Makes 6-8 servings.

HOT ’N SPICY APPLE- 
FRUIT

1 1-lb. can each peach and 
apricot halves

1 8 -V4 OK. can each of pear 
halves, pineapple chunks 
and pitted ligh t sw eet 
cherries

4 Washington State apples, 
pared, cored and cubed 

Juice of 1 lemon 
Ml tsp. nutmeg 

tsp. ciraiamon 
V4 tsp. ground cloves 
l-3ra c. brown sugar fir

mly packed
c. (V4 lb.) butter or 

margarine
1-^ c. fresh seedless 

grapes or halved seeded 
grapes

2 large bananas, peeled 
and cut into chunks.

P r e fe r r e d  V a r ie t y :  
Washington State Golden 
Delicious (or Winesap)

Drain the syrup fronudl 
the canned fruits; measure 
and reserve 1-Vi cups, of the 
combined fruit syrup. Turn 
the drained, canned fruits 
and the apple cubes into a 
covered baking dish or 
casserole (2-Vi qts.) and 
sprinkle lemon juice over 
fruit. To die l->4 cups fruit 
syrup add the nutmeg, 
cinnamon, cloves, and brown 
sugar; pour over fruit, dot

top of fruit with pieces of the 
butter. Cover baking dish 
and put into a mi^erate 
oven, (350 F .), for 20 
minutes. Remove the dish 
from oven and lightly stir in 
the grapes and bananas, 
cover and bake for 5 minutes 
more. Serve hot, either plain 
or with sour cr^am or 
whipped cream. Makes 12 
servings.

WE CAN DELIVER NOW Call 398-5461 or 398-5449

McDowell T  Ranches
L A  Fom lly Tradition Slnco T883

R e c a p t u r em s
w ith  A n p e ria ti

n e w E C O M O M Y
C O O K B O O K

Only $tJOO and dte pure cane block 
front a hagetr carton of imperial Sugar.

Our first Im perial cookbook u<as dishes, desserts, a section on freez-
published in 1915. A lot o f  thinffs 
have changed since then. But one 
thing is still very important to you

ing and canning, and interesting 
suggestions fo r second-day meeds. 

Order your Im perial Econopiy
and to us —economy. So along tvith Cxtokbook today. You V  be getting 
nostalgic photos from  yesteryear, our very latest cookbook. A long 
we’ve assembled our very latest witl̂  glimpses from  our very fih t. 
recipes includ ing salads, main

^Imperied Sugar Company • P. O. Box 560 • Sugar Land, Texas
Please send me the new Imperial Sugar "Economy Cookbook. ’’I  enclose 

a check or money order for $1 (tw stamps please) and the block marked 
pure one from an empty bag or carton of Imperial Sugar.

Nmme.
tfirmse Prmtf

Address

City. SUdê .Z ip - I
To miurt <M'i>rrv you mtui give your xip rorfr. (x>okhook comet lo you with tmlet tax, |

^  potlagr amt handlityf charget y.-iul. Allow 4 lo h weeks for delivery. j

iM P E R I A l^ S U G A R
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Ammonia Fumes Send 
60 Persons To Hospitals

about three hou(^ until the 
leak was patched.

Max W. Black, j^ysician 
Danforth

TEXAS a T Y ,  Tex. (AP ) 
— More than 40 persons 
remained in area hospitals 
today after becoming ill as 
ammonia fumes leaked from 
a ruptured transmission line 
at a pipeline company.

The locident at the Amoco 
Pipe Line Co. Wednesday 
also forced evacuation of a

32-block area, including a 
school and several homes.

At least 60 persons were 
taken to hospitals. None was 
reported in critical condition 
and many were treated and 
dismissed.

Police and firefighters 
evacuated the area and 
maintained a blockade for

in /charge of a 
M em o r ia l .  H osp i ta l  
emergency team, said 
medical personnel was able 
to respond quickly. He said 
four respiratory therapists 
were in a meeting at the 
hospital when the accident 
occurred.

Danforth admitted 34 
patients and 13 were ad
mitted at Galveston 
Memorial Hospital. Seven 
persons were in intensive 
care units at Danforth 
Wednesday night.

Most of the injured were 
industrial workers or 
firemen. '

“ It was like someone 
raking your lungs with 
claws,” said C.C. Young, a 
Texas City firefighter who 
blacked out while the 
department sprayed water 
on the line to contain the 
fumes.

“ At this time we do not 
know too much about the 
nature of the leak ," 
Lawrence Durland, Amoco 
plant manager, said.

B52 Bomber Explosion 
Kills One, Two Missing

Melvin M. Bewley Jr., 25, <rf ,  ̂
Birmingham, Ala.; and Sgt. 
Ricky K. Griffith, 21, of ';  
Cedarville,N.J.

FOR BEST RESULTS USE 
HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS

AIKEN, S.C. (A P ) — Air 
Force investigators today 
^thered pieces of a B52 
bomber that exploded in the 
air over a rural community 
about five miles from here 
Wednesday, killing at least 
one of the seven crew 
members. Two men were

missing and feared dead.
A spokesman at the 

Dwight David Eisenhower 
Army Medical Center in 
Augusta, Ga., identified the 
survivors as ^ p t .  James A. 
Perry, 29, the pilot, of 
Princeton, W.Va.; Capt. 
Donnel R. Exum, 27, of

Smithfleld, N.C.; Capt. 
Gregwy A. Watts, 7, of 
Morganton, N.C.; and 2nd 
Lt. Hector Marquez, 24, of 
Brownsville, Tex. Perry and 
Exum had broken right legs. 
Watts and Marquez 
“ abrasions and contusions.” 

Missing were 1st Lt.

Confirmed dead was 1st 
Lt. Grady E. Rudolph, 26, of >  
Lafayette, Ind.

The idane, on a routine- ‘ 
training mission, was based ' 
at Seynwur Johnson Air • 
Force Base at Gddsboro,/  
N.C. Base officials con- * 
firmed there were seven ̂  
men aboard and said the '' 
plane was not armed with 
nuclear or other weapons. ^

kfK. tT
bwi»|iifalla {■  I f  CnaStikUla

2222LCoie;l i, Sweat Coni

.CnaSlifliSlOiSweet Coiom Sweet Core

Piggly Wiggly

z QQC
Towels t f v
^ g ly  Wiggly Whit. 2  l O C

Facial Tissue t..?. /9
Piggly Wigsly Assorted J  A  r

■' ■ 4 9 "

Piggly Wiggly, Cream 
or Whole Kernel

Golden
Corn

180-Ct.
Pkg.

Piggly Wiggly, 375 Sheet, 2 Ply Rolls

Bath 
Tissue

kGreenSeanij
IrMdSlyli „

JSreen BeanSjl

p rn l

„  c.
kOreen BeansJ

.Green
((Hctstyi

Piggly Wiggly, 
Cut or French Style

Green
Beans

Piggly Wiggly, All Flavors 
Except Tomato and 

Vegetable Beef

Canned
Soups

4-Roll
Pkg.

16-oz. 16-oz.
Cans Cans

10-oz. 
Cans

Chuck Wagon

Hot Links Lb.

Mrs. Paul Buttersd

Fish Fillets
Tend. M ad.^hicken Fryer

Beef Fatties
Rath Sliced Pickle and

Pimento Loaf
Lb.

USDA Good Beet, Full Cut

Round Steak
/HtsitrSiibati

Chopped Ham
Rath Sliced

Cooked Salami

USDA Good Beef

Sirloin Steak

Great Baked With. Rice

Turkey
Wings

3-Lbs. or More, Fresh

Ground Beef
Farmer Jones

Tasty
Franks
Lean Meaty Beef

Short
Ribs

USDA Grade A, Breast & Legs

Fryer Quarters I
New  Lew  Prices

FREEZER
SPECIALS!
FILLED DAILY FROM 

9i00 A M . TO SiOO PM . 
EXCEPT SUNDAY AND THURSDAYSI

3 IBS. FAMILY STIAK 
S IB V  SPAISItlBS 
S LBS. CHUCK SW AK 
lO lB SH A M B U R O fR
5 IB S .F B Y n B

Nabisco’

eroo
Cookies

Piggly Wiggly Sliced

American
Cheese
*109

12-oz 
Pkg.

Piggly Wiggly Sliced American

 ̂ Single Cheese
Kraft AmBrIean
Sliced Cheeses

Piggly Wiggly

Half Moon 
Cheese

3195
30 LBS.

10 IBS. FAMILY STSAK 
101BS. HAMBUROER 
10 IBS. FRYERS 
10 LBS. SWISS S O A K  
10 IBS. ABM  ROAST

8-oz. 
Pkg.

Piggly Wigely Cheese

Food Slices1”
_  .  Wiggly American Single

cteese Slices 5295
50 LBS.

We Welcome 
Federal Food 

Stamp Customers

Ot IlillM

FEDERAL
FOOD

COUPONS

r  ^
Wt iBtfBIM

TTTTTTr
FEDERAL

FOOD
« ^ COUPONSj

DOUBLE STAMPS SATURDAY
P f < 3 0  L V  W I< 3 < 3 L V
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DEFENSE LAWYERS WIN ONE. LOSE ONE, DRAW ONE

! • AUSTIN, T « .  (A P ) — 
Lawyers for District Judge 
O P . Carrillo won one, lost 
onk and gained a draw 
Wednesday in his im
peachment trial.

The draw was the decision 
of Texas’ 31 sengtor-jurors to

journ Impeachment Trial Of Judge Carrillo
adjourn the trial until Sept. 
29 to avoid a conflict with a 
federal tax evasion case 
against Carrillo and his 
brother, Ramiro, in Corpus 
Christi Monday.

Carrillo’s lawyer, Arthur 
Mitchell, had sought an

indefinite postponement, but 
he withdrew hu motion ^ ter 
the Senate granted the 
lengthy a<tjoumment and 
also agreed to extend it day- 
by-day after Sept. 29, if 
necessary.

Carrillo, 51, was

suspended from office, 
penmng his Senate trial, 
after the House approved 10 
of 11 impeachment articles 
against him Aug. 4-5.

He was accused of using 
Duval County money to buy 
his groceries: of using

county workers and 
equipment at his ranch and 
store for private gain; of 
refusing to disqualify 
himself in legal matters in 
jyhich he had a personal 
interest; and fit trying to 
dominate the grand jury and

Benavides school board.
Special state counsel Leon 

Jaworski, the former 
Watergate prosecutor, had 
an apparent role in Carrillo’s 
victory, arguing per
suasively that the Senate 
should be required to prove

Carrillo’s guilt “ beyond a 
reasonable doubt. ’ ’

At a meeting of the Senate 
Administration Committee, 
chief prosecutor Terry Doyle 
objected that no such 
standard had ever been 
applied in any impeachment

case in tMs country.
“ It is the heaviest burden 

in the law,”  said Doyle, a 
former Port Arthur House 
member.
FOR BEST RESULTS USE 

HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS

rs

P IO G L Y
W IO G L .Y

_  IS n CN ,  _
JKctdPsachBj

P IG G L -Y
W IG G L Y

IPaacM

Piggly Wiggly, Choice,
In Heavy Syrup Halves or Sliced

Peaches

16-oz.
Cans

P IG G L Y
W IG G L Y

P IG G L Y
W IG G L Y

P IG G L Y
W IG G L Y

Piggly Wiggly

Fpidt
Cecklail

.. ...CHUNK i Z ! ! -
L ig h t T u n a  '
sL MET WT.B’/iO r

Piggly Wiggly

16-oz. 
Cans

6V2-OZ.I
Can

Country Sweet, Fresh

Corn-on-the-Coli
$

Nutritious and Economical Too! 
U.S. No. 1

R e d  P o t a t o e s

Schlitz 
Beer

v a n a  —

s 8 9 ' | — .

Peas

JJSgiy wigsly

Salad Dressing
PjSlly Wi|gly

Saltines

Cold Plate Tima is Tomato Timt

Cherry Tomatoes 59'
For Extra Special Poultry Stuffing, Medium

White Mushrooms . 98'
Icy-froah, Nutritioue

Broccoli . 49'
A Oyn-yamic Vasotablo

Plump Yams .39'
Low In CaloriM

Celery Hearts ... 79'
For A Crisp Chtf't Salad, Red or Sraon

Leaf Lettuce r.29'

New  Low  Prices

FREEZER
SPECIALS!
FILLiD DAILY FROM 

YdX) A.M. 1 0  5lOO P.M. 
EXCEPT SUNDAY AND THURSDAYSI

5 IBS. PORK CHOPS 
5 IBS, FAMILY STSAK 
51BS. FR Y K S  
5 IBS, HAMBURGCR 
SLBS, SAUSAO f

2850
25 LBS.

For Slaw Hot or Cold, Firm 
Solid

Cabbage
Give Oomph to Any 

Sandwich, Mild
For .Easy Salads and Tempting Deserts

Baptiiin f  A c
Yellow Onions pears ..

Gay In Color and Tasta

Tokay
— apapes-TT

Passporf to Health

F o o d s :

SIBS. PORK CHOPS 
5 IBS. PORK ROAST 
S1BS,IKXINDSTCAK 
SIBS, S im OIN 
SLBS. FRYERS

3350

Freezer Queen, All Varieties, Frozen

CookN 
Pouch

4 * 1
5

5-oz. 
Pkgs.

Piggly Wiggly Regular or Pink

Lemonade
Morton's Froztn Apple, Peach, Cherry

Fruit Pies

Slim Jim Frozen

Shoestring
Potatoes

d  ^1
■  Pkgs. ■

Bama

99' Fox Pizzas

DOUBLE STAMPS SATURDAY
B R A N O  z S A L E

We Give 
SftH

Green Stamps

Valencia 9 0 ^  
J Oranges u, O  #

iGrape Jelly,Peach PreservesI 
or Strawberry Preserves
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I To HubbardBOY DIES

Bubonic
Plague

SANTA FE, N.M. (AP ) — 
A massive flea-killing 
campaign is under way in 
central New Mexico 
following the death of a 14- 
year-old boy from a wildly 
infectious form of bubonic 
plague.

State health officials say a 
dog or cat probably picked 
up a plague-infested flea that 
gave the ^ a s e  to William 
R. Hahaley, who died 
Mondav in San Francisco.

The boy, from California, 
had been visiting grand
parents in the Tijeras 
Canyon area east of 
Albuquerque when he caught 
the disease,

Dr. Victor Zalma, state 
Health Agency director, said 
Wednesday the cause of 
death was pneumonic 
plague, an advanced stage of 
the disease that can spread 
from person to person.

Zalma said the teen-ager 
had spent the summer with 
his grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. John D. Grenko, at 
Carlito Springs, a village in 
Tijeras Canyon. He was the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Handley of California.

Zalma said the case in
volves “ the same old story 
we’ve been seeing around 
here lately.

“ There were family dogs 
and cats in the area and one 
of them may have have 
brought a plague-infected 
flea home from a dead rabbit 
or squirrel.”

Officials said animals are 
being trapped in the area to 
determine the source of the 
plague, and bait traps loaded 
with insecticide dust are 
being distributed.

Neil Weber of the New 
M exico Environm ental 
Improvement Agency said 
the boy got the disease about 
Aug. 25, and left the state 
three or four days later.

Plague, in its bubonic 
form, is spread by fleas 
carried mostly by rodents. 
Humans can get the disease 
by contact with the flea or 
rodent.

In the advanced, 
pneumonic stage, however, 
it is spread by the victim’s 
breath and hacking cough. 
Officials say the disease 
caused the epidemics of 
“ black death’ ’ that 
destroyed about one-third of 
the population of Europe in 
the 1300s.

Pneumonic plague has a 
shorter incubation period 
than bubonic, Weber said. 
Bubonic symptoms usually 
appear in two to six days, 
while the effects of 
pneumonic plague appear in 
two days, he said.

Handley’s death is the 
second caused by plague this 
year in New Mexico, where 
state officials say it is en
demic.

Three-year-old Charlene 
Brown of Rehobi^h died Aug. 
4 of bubonic plague.

Zalma said he learned of
the plague case late Tuesdav 
from California health ot-

Bomb Scare 
Halts Speech

LONDON (APy — Former 
. conservative Prime Minister 
Edward Heath had to break 
off his speech to a dinner of 
the Overseas Press Club of 
America because of a bomb 
scare.

ofdetermine the degree 
exposure,”  he said.

Anyone in contact with
young Handley either will be 
kept under observation for
symptoms or will be treated 
with antibiotics that are 
effective in stopping plague, 
he said.

STANTWI — F. T. Pitt
man, Soil Conservationist 
with the Soil Conservation 
Service, assisting the 
Mustang Soil and Water 
Conservation District for the 
past 14 months, has been 
transferred to Hubbard, 
according to Kenneth W. 
Schrank, District Con
servationist of the Stanton 
SC^ Field Office.

Pittman, originally from 
Rising Star, received his B. 
S. degree from Tarleton 
State University and joined 
the SCS at Hamilton in 1970. 
Following a year at 
Hamilton, he was tran
sferred to Cameron, where 
he served until moving to 
Stanton in June, 1974.

HC Fa ir Is O ne 
O f M any In A re a

September and October 
have become the months for 
all area county fairs. 
Howard County joins 
Dawson, Lubbock, Taylor 
and Fisher Counties in 
holding its annual county 
exhibits and livestock shows.

The Fair grounds will be 
opened at 6:00 p.m. Monday, 
Sept. 16, and will close at
10:00 p.m., Saturday, Sept. 
20. Ê ach day during the week 
the grounds will be open

Official catalogues for the 
Howard County Fair have 
been placed in the mail to450 
area county and school of
ficials, club presidents, 
county agents, home 
demonstration leaders and 
FFA and FHA teachers and 
leaders and IS Chambers of 
Commerce.

from 10:00 a.m. to 10:00 p.m. 
for commercial and non
commercial display and 
special events.

Some of the special events 
will include the Shrine 
Circus; Barrow Show and 
exhibit judging Monday; 
rabbit s h ^  and barrow sale 
and champion mule race 
Tuesday; the agri-business 
luncheon, Tejas CowBelles 
beef cutting demonstration

and •  tobacco mitting and 
vt'aaher pitchiiw contest 
Wednesday; and a steer 
Judging and donkey basebaO 
game scheduled Thursday. A  
pet show is planned for 
FYlday evening. A horsa 
show is schedule Saturday 
morning and afternoon and a 
County Roping and Open 
Barrel race is scheduled for 
the closing events of the Fair 
Saturday, Slept. 20.

For nirther information 
concerning the Fair, one can 
write or call the Howard 
County Fair Association at 
Box 2356, Big Spring, 79720 or 
call the County Extension 
office at 267-6671. Fa ir 
catalogues can be picked up 
at the County Extension 
office in the basement of the 
Courthouse or will be mailed 
upon request. They will also 
be avauable at the Fair 
grounds (bring Fair days.

tUnOMM M4fMM tUntld. 
«W4A va. Om-1  Otmmi’mt
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(APWIREPHOTO)

WEATHER FORECAST — Showers are forecast today 
for the Gulf area and in parts of the Midwest and New 
England, according to the National Weather Soivce.
S(»ne rain is expected in part of Washingtoil state anci 
in the n<)rthwestem part of the Great Lakes region.
Warm air is predicted in the eastern section oi 
nation.

the

For Bast Basalts UsaChssifiad Ads
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Safeway SpecktII I Sahway 5p9€iall

Banquet Bel-air 
Cookin’ Bags Orange Juice

S a fe w a y  S p ^ d a f l S ^ w a y

Swanson 
Meat Pies

Bel-air 
French Fries

Morton
Casserole

Quick and Easy!

>,<//,(/I

Frosen Concentrate

5-01. 
Pkgs.

Safeway Speciat!

Bel-air 
Onion Rings

Froxen. Delicious!

" K k O  $'

Froxen. 
Bake & Serve!

Froxen.
Stock Up New!

!tt e _ I

'AMaearoni & Cheese  
-ArSpaghetti & M eat

SAFEWAY

Compare Frozen 
Food Q uality!

Safeway Gaaraafaat fke Qaafffyl Tka 
fleeit predetft yew eee key, fee*U Hed e 
templefe teleeftee ef yeer favarifa Frana 
feedt ef yeer eeeeeeleef Safaway Sfaras. 
Sfacfc ep mew ee ffcai# eeleet eed keep 
yeer feeeer fett ef ceeweeleef qaafify fraita 
feedi.

Hush Puppies 
Glazed Donuts 
Bread Dough 
Breaded Okra 
Cooked Shrimp 
Fish Sticks 
Bel-air Waffles
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Frozen Food lo w  Prkesi

Cut Corn . . . . . . . . . . . .  ;

Peas &  Carrots.. . .  J
Mixed Vegetables
Leaf Spinach ^1 10-os. I I  

r  Pkgs. 1

Chopped B r o c c o l i ;

P n n c i l ^ l D C  ^aechs! '  
1 I f p O l v I v O  Smfewmy special! %

1 . .M r  S I
1 Fhgs. 1

cat
Safeway Speciall

Del Monte 
Tomato Sauce

1
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Perfect for 
Casseroles!

8-oz. 
Cans

In February 1967, Safeway launched a New Pricing Program, DISCON
TINUED STAMPS AND THEIR EXTRA COST TO YOU and offered you 
low prices everyday throughout our store. When you compare our prices. . .  
Compare Our Quality. . .  Oampare Our Service, you’ll see why it pays to Shop 
at Safeway. 'This program was received by our customers with overwhelming 
approval, and it remains in effect today. We pledge ourselves to continue to 
bring you EVERYDAY low prices. . .  PLUS SPECIALS to Lower Your Total 
Food Bill. . .  to maintain high standards of quality . . .  and to serve you bet
ter in every way. SAFEWAY. . .  YOUR PEOPLE TO PEOPLE STORE I
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Cragmont 
Soft Drinks

ill HERE'S YOUR CHANCE TO SAVE EXTRA BIG

-A-Rtgulor or -ADiet 
Assorted Flavors

12-ox. 
Cons

ficials. He said, “ the boy did 
not show the usual signs of 
the disease when he b^am e 
ill”

He said dia^osis came too 
late for antibiotics to be 
effective.

Handley was treated first 
at the emergency room of an 
Albuquerque’ hospita l, 
Zalma said, but the problem 
was not diagnosed as plague.

W e b e r — pl ggae "  
presents problems of 
d iagn os is  b ecau se  
“ sometimes it has typical 
symptoms and some they’re 
atypical.”

Cases rarely reach the 
pneumonic stage because 
“ in most instances they are 
diagnosed and treated. If 
they’re treated, they are 
stopped before they get 
worse.”

He said why some victims 
die before bubonic plague 
moves into the lungs is 
something “ we don’t ^ow . 
Sometimes it occurs and 
sometimes it doesn’t.”

Weber said “ it is highly 
unlikely we’ll have another 
case of pneumonic plague”  
stemmir^ from the Handley 
death. But he said extensive 
precautions are being taken 
in New Mexico and 
California.

“ There was a very 
thorough interview with all 
family members he was with 
and we determined where he 
had been during the time”  
before his death.

“ We will be contacting 
everytxxiy who might have 
had any possible contact 
with the individual and

Compare Trim.'.

Top Round Steak $179
■ •■ •Icu . USOA Ckaic* Orada Haavy la a f — Lk.

Loin Tip Roast 0:1:';;̂ ;.?̂  _aa UB9
Top Sirloin Steak 
Loin Strip Steak

Boftala**. 
USDA O w k a  
Noavy Boot

• • f ia la ta . 
UfOA  CHaic*  

Or«ao Haavy Boat

$298

$329

Safeway Meats are Unconditionally Guaranteed to Pleasel

R o u n d  S te a k
Full Cut. Includes Eye of Round. /loneleM Round Steeh 1 15 5 1  |
USDA Choice G rade H eavy Beef / “ L D «

m

 ̂Rump Roast •!»•.= ‘I**
~ B o n i ^ e s s R o a s t ’s ^ ' r * l ”

Safeway Finest Quality Meats!

Premium Ground Beef 99<
Smoked Bacon Slab. Ry the Piece —Lb. l

>

FRYERS^

Eckrich Sausage Smoked.
Pre-Cooked

■ Ready to Eat!-

Safeway
Wieners

or ttBeef Franks

79<

W hole  — Lb.

Fresh. USDA Inspected (erode 'A '!

( f . 'A ”'' ^ .6 1 < )

Leg Quarters 
Breast Quarters ss.“vvxr, _73< 
Fryer Parts« » S.?-3® -tti)5

Prom USOA
OroOa 'A ' Pryors t h . '

Lunehbox FavorHest

Compare Quality! USDA Inspected Graded 'A 'l Compare Varietyl Chipped Meats O O d
Sa few ay  Th ip-S liced — 3-es. Ph^

Smoked Ham 
Whole Hams 
Ham Roast Soil 

Ham Nuggets 
Cure 81 Hams

Skaak Parfiaa. 
Watar M M —Lb.1

ar eiltkar Half. 
SaiakaC. Watar M M

Tom Turkeys C Q e
Young. O ve r 17-Lbt. Tender! — Lb.

Caatar Cat. 
akaU. Watar AUCae

Saftway ■•aalatt. 
Siaahad —Lb.

Harmol lanalott
iiHmH er fi^kele

Hen Turkeys 
Self-Basting 
Butterball

Yaaaq. UaUar 1t-Lb>. —U.’

Safaway Tam Tarkayt. 
Ovar 17-Lb>.

Switt'f Daae-lattad 
Tarkay. Ovar 10-Lb*.

1 RAaooA ^vway. Sltcoa Wtoaf BalawwaLunch Meat
Smoked Picnics A ta t-Ua. 

Watar M M . ” S“ 79< Sliced Bologna Sataway. 
Larfa Slia «;“ 95'

•
«

Beef Wieners Sliced Bologna Oacar Mayar. 
AKayalar ar Alaaf

ft•m

Sm ok-Y-Links . j ::;? ."..... S T  99* Stick Salami - u » P
«e *

Sliced Bacon Slab. Kladlaa* Smorgas Pac Ichrlck loaf K r ’ l " a *

Safeway Bacon SIlead.
Na. 1 Qaalltyl Snorgas Pac Ickricli Roqalar S : ’ 1 “

s *

D el M o n te
APear Halves . . . .  8I/2-01. Can 33t
APeer Halves...........  16-01. Can 47$
★ Fruit Cocktail . . . 8%-oi. Can 28t 
★ Fruit Cocktail . . . 30-oi. Can bS$ 
★ Mandarin Oranges . Il-oz. Can39d

Great for Snacks!

Jif P ed n u t Butter
Lunehbox Favorital

9 7 ‘

. Pure Mustard
Franck'. —t-oi. Jar 2  8 ^

Purina Cat Chow
*Ba«f Flavor 22-ob. 
Ôeoan Fisk ̂ Orî inal Boa w r

Del Monte Catsup
*;is 3 8 * 1 64 *

Picante Sauce
Paco'i Spicyt —14-ot. Jor

Barbecue Sauce
Kreft.

<i^s6 3 * i * a 9 9 !

j  Kraft Margarine
IV Miraela Marfarina. C  04
.\ k-SlIcl —l-Lb.Cin. 0 O ~

f
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U.S. 'Failed To Bargain 
Tough/Claims Bentsen

NEW YORK (A P ) -  The 
United States “ failed to 
bargain tough” at the recent 
Helsinki conference because 
of an emphasis'on detente, 
Sen. Lloyd Bentsen, D-Tex., 
has told the Overseas Press 
Club here.

Bentsen also said the 
country was attempting to 
solve its energy problems by 
improving relations with 
Arab nations rather than by 
developing suppliers outside 
the Arab world.

“ Other countries need our 
trade, our scientific know

how and our managerial 
expertise and our in
vestments. We need their 
markets and their raw 
materials that our industrial 
economy reouires — in
cluding their o il,”  the 
Democratic presidential 
homful said Wednesday.

Bentsen said the preoc
cupation with detente and 
personal diplomacy has led 
the Unitea States into a 
“ chaotic”  foreign econcxnic 
policy.

“ Great as his powers are, 
Henry Kissinger can no

more concentrate on every 
problem of foreign policv 
than Casanova could climb 
over every balcony in 
Venice,”  Bentsen said.

He charged that this left 
foreign economic policy to be 
shap^ “ not systematically, 
but almost by accident, in an 
atmosphere of bickering and 
chaos’̂  among the various 
executive departments.

Bentsen was sounding a 
theme he said would be a 
keynote ol his campaign.

“ I was in the financial field 
for 15 years,”  the first-term

Texas senator said, “ and I 
think this country’s major 
problems in the coming 
years will be financial.”

Bentsen  e s p e c ia l ly  
criticized the ad
ministration’s response to a 
Canadian decision to cut 
back oil exports.

“ For that decision to have 
caught our government 
virtually unaware is a harsh 
comment on our foreign 
economic policy leader- 
shm,” hesaia.

Observers of the fuel 
supply situation contested 
Bentsen’s assertion that “ the 
Canadian government has 
shown some interest in an 
arranMment”  to increase 
exporte. lliey  said Canada 
has very little oil to spare.

For Boot R t t o l f t  
lis t  Harold W on t A d t

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., Sept. 4, 1975 7-B

OIL PRICE COi JROLS FIGHT

jCongress Will Succeed 
In Overriding Veto?

WASHNGTON (AP ) 
Saying President Ford wants 
no compromise, the House 
Democratic leamr declared 
today that Congress will 
override Ford’s veto oi a bill 
extending oil price controls 
and take the initiative in 
drawing up a national

— eneilergy poli<^.
“ H the Senate votes to 

override, there is no question 
in my mind that we (the 
House) will override,”  said 
Democratic Leader Thomas 
P. “ Tip”  O’Neill Jr., of 
Massachusetts. “ I believe 
Congress is going to override

the President's veto.”
Ford has promised to veto 

the price-control extension 
and was expected to do so 
later in the My. Meanwhile, 
Senate Democrats were 
expected to decide at a 
caucus today to defer 

talks urncompromise I until after

Sofewoy Speciall

Town House 
Apple SatiOe

Serve With Perk!

16-oz.
Cons
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Sahway Speciall

9-Lives 
Cat Food

stock up Newl

LP-Uyes
ZtTSl

Sahway Special!

Carnation
Slender

6.5-oz. 
Cons

SlendeT  i1

Liquid. Diet Drink

10-O I.

Cons

Sahway Speciall

Gardenside 
Green Beans

C u t. Tender ft Tasty!

Sahway Speciall

Kraft 
Dinner

M acaroni & Cheese

16-oz.
Cons

lUimiuDiji

SAop, Compare, Save! 
Safeway Dollar Days

'7

S*a Trader. 
Lieht Meat

Melrose Seda Cracker*

Safeway Low, Low Prices!

Chunk Tuna 
Saltines 
Canned Biscuits 
Margarine 
Vienna Sausage 
Husky Dog Food

10-Ct.
Mr*.Wri«lit'* Co*

Celdbreok Solid*

S-ei.
Towe Hoe*e Com

7.2S-OZ.
Pkgs.

Safeway Speciall

Wiison 
Potted Meat

Easy to Prepare!

Tlirlftyl
18.75-01.
Coe

SAFEWAY
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Safeway Speciall

Nibiets 
oiden Corn

Whole Kernel

12-oz. 
Cans

Bakery Lew PrkesI

Cinnamon Rolls

45<
Crushed Wheat 
Barger Buns

Mrs. W right’s.

Safeway
Special!

trees.
tkylerii

Compare Low Prices!

Enriched Flour R Q 4
Ovee|oy. All Fer^se —5-Lb. loq

Cake Mixes Mrs. Wri*k»‘t. U y e r Ceke 58< 
Tom ato Sauce Tewe Heete Cee 1 7 *
Cling Peaches Tew* Meet# Cee 39^
Golden Com
Canned MHk "̂ 25*
Spaghetti J5r24<

Dairy-Deli VahesI

Buttermilk

Garden Fresh Produce!

Fresh Corn
Colorado. 
Taste Treat! 
Each

Full
Ears

19Russet Potatoes 10:. 1
Italian Prunes —

Finest Quality Fruits and Vegetabtes at Safeway!

Seedless Grapes Juicy Peaches A Q 4
Tbompson. Collfomlo —Lb. • Collforolo. Oolleloo*! —Lb.

1*-e i.
Leef

Lucerne.

Safeway
Special!

late Milk3V
37^--------Cream Cheese

Vz-Gal.
Carto n !

Leceree

17<

Pi Tbompson.

I Golden Bananas Ten OeeUtylI Valencia O r a n ^
I Ruby Grapefrait 
I Yellow Onions 
I Dried Pranes 
I Potted Mums

l-LO.
U S SI.Sefew ey le e

Cellferele

Celifenrie — le«k  I

MIM Ne*erl

•erOeatMe 
•reekfett Stael

Crisp Carrots 
Italian Squash . .
Red Radishes
RSd Tomatoes ReO-SIn* SHcen

Texas Yams

SeTewey

US SI. le «tT * ie « —Ik.

AttertcR Celert. 
*.|eck Pe« BCk

ru.

Shop A Sciv« at Safeway!

Liquid Bleach ^ 74
W h ito M o u ic. -.V a -a o l .  Plastic f l

Paper Towels 
Hot ChiB 
Dill Pickles 
Paper Napkins 
Pure Mustard

Merieeia

•r AReeeler.
WIM) leeM. Tew* Heete

Tew* H **t*. W k*l*

m-c». j
t * l l  '  

U.s-*t. ̂

A * f* l S *ft

T*w« H **t*. 
fr*n *r*R

T-*i.

Everyd^ Low P r i ^

Tomato Soup 1
T ow n  H o m o . Z o s ty  — 16.75-01. C on

Facial Tissues 
Salad Dressing 
Pork &  Beans 
Tom ato Catsiqi 
Fra it Cocktail

T m lf FiM

PltdlRGIlt

Tgw«  Hm im

Hlfbw«v

290̂ 9. 
M l 4

B e ^ te r n ■I* I* M *tt St*r*«.

WJonoMion
or ARod Dolieloas -^3-Lb.,iof

Juicy-Ripe!

Bartlett Pears
n

Lbs. 1

Washington
Stata.
Rafreshing
Flavor!
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Cheick These ValuesI
H w t't. Rer I |.*s. 

0 * tM rft  * r  SeteOtl Ca*

Compof* Low Prke$l

STAINLESS STEEL

EKCOETERNA
COOKWARE

3QT.
COVERED
SAUCEPAN

—locb 99

T R IP L E  W A L L  C O N S T R U C T IO N

Alka-Seltzer
Effarvascant Tablats. 2S«Ct.
Safeway Big Buy! Batti#

14 Adorn Spray
H air. Holding Pawarl 9>oi.
Safeway Special! Aarasol

Crest Toothpaste 

Bayer Aspirin 

Rubbing Akohoi

WHfc 7-*«. 
n**rM *l T*h*

ise-ct.] e*H<* i

Is** u . * f .  '  
l*HI*i

Earthbom  

O .J .’s lo tio n  

Aspirin Tablets

S>*m **. MIMI

l***yy L*M«*

they attempt to override the 
veto.

O’Neill appeared with 
House Repuolican Leador 
John J. Rhodes of Arizona on 
NBC-TV’s “ Today Show.”  
Rhodes argued that 
Democrats should be 
"m aking some sort of 
agreement with the White 
House.”

He was critical of House 
Democratic teachers who 
decided Wednesday to await 
the outcome of override 
votes before they forward 
their own |x*ogram or seek a 
possible compriunise with 
the President.

He told O’Neill, “ You can’t 
negotiate because you don’t 
ha vea position.”

“ The FTesident of the 
United States does not want 
to conqiromise,’ ’ O’Neill 
countered. He accused Ford 
of “ playing politics”  with the 
energy iswe. “ He won’t get 
off dead center. We will have 
the ball after we vote to 
override."

But columnist Jack 
Anderson, on the ABC-TV’s 
“ AM America”  program, 
said Ford had, o f f e ^  a 
compromise to  Senate 
Majority Leader Mike 
Mansfield and House 
Speaker Carl Albert during 
discussions last Friday 
about a possible 
compromise.

Anderson said Ford’s offer 
would reduce new oil from^ 
$13.50 to $11.50 per barrel, 
with controls being phased 
out ov«* a 39-montn period. 
New oil if oil brougnt into 
production since 1972.

But O’Neill said Mansfield, 
Albert &nd Ford had not 
reached any agreement and 
that the Ford plan was the 
same one the President had 
offered — and Congress had 
refused — before.

The Democrats reason 
that if they are able to 
override the veto, Congresa 
clearly will hold the upper 
hand on setting an energy 
policy — at least until next 
March 1 when any sixmonth 
extension expires.

The veto marks another 
phase in the eight-month-old 
battle between Congress and 
Ford over setting a national 
anergy policy.

Ford, in an effort to cut 
U.S. reliance on oil imports, 
wants to raise fuel prices to 
force conservation and pay 
for seeking new energy.

The Democratic majority 
in Congress • opposes that 
plan on grounds it would 
worsen inflation and 
u n em p loym en t. T h e  
Democrats generally favor 
mandatary conaervation, 
such as reouiring 
automakers to manufacture 
cars that use less gasoline.

The 1973 law that provided 
government authority for 
controlling oil prices expired 
Aug. 31. Under the expired 
law. the Federal Energy 
AdministAtion had held to
$5.25 a barrel the price of 1 
percent of the oil produced 
In the United States. 'Hie
remaining 40 per cent sold at 
the world-market level of 
$13.50.

While the oil industry now 
is free to raise prices to any 
level, most oil companies are 
holding back until the future 
of price controls is decided.

In an earlier effort to 
compromiae with Congress, 
Ford proposed to phase out
controls over 39-month
perrar dorniff’ wiflch ofise 

would t>e allowed toprices would 
rise gradually. The House 
re ject^  that proposal on 
July 30. But If efforts to 
override the veto fail, the 39- 
month phase-out is expected 
to be offered again.

Meanwhile, the U.S. 
Bureau of Mines reported 
Wednesday that Soviet oil 
prockiction surpassed the 
United States’ output in 1974 
for the first time, making the 
Soviets the world’s leading 
oilproducer.

^ v ie t  production of crude 
oil and field condensate, a 
related product, increased 9 
per cent to 3.4 billion barrels 
last year while U.S. 
production dropped 5 per 
cent to 3.2 billion barrels.
* The Organization of 
P e t ro l eu m  E x p o r t i n g  
Countries (OPEC), whose 
members include the Arab 
oil-producing nations, saw 
their amual production slip 
from 11.3 billion barrels in 
1973 to 11.2 billion in 1974.

$*f*w*y.

■*HW j
IM-Ct. 
■•HI* <

Squeeze Parkay
n | |  Margirln* —l-Lk. TUtHc 68^

Canned Biscuits
mbur,  ̂ 1 M iMHarmilk — Cor I ^

Soft Parkay
M"J*«riii*. —|.lk.H*rtl« 68^

Tame Creme Rinse 
* ts.$ 1 .2 3  1 *KS$1.83

Prtmium Saifina* H»kii**-i.Lfc. *m 65f 
RaaLamon um* Aiic*-i««t. ihm* 734
Tomato Coeiitail iM*-*.T*m-iA«i. c«< 33* 
Heartland Coraal it*-i*.«. *«i 85* 
Vermont Maid Syrup wm. ihm. $ 1.43 
MexweR House Coffee c«* $2.47
Borden’s Cremore NM̂ oakT-iî  Hr $ 1.24 
Lipton Tee Beg* *m $ 1.19
Lipton Tee s** . iw- m a . is*. $2.09

Prkai Efltetivt Thuf*. Fri t  Sat. Sapftmbar 4, S 9 6. in •## f# f*
Salas in Rafail Ovantitiot Only!

S A F E W A Y
tafawaa Item , kaarRaraM.

Open Playday 

Set Saturday
The Howard County Youth 

Horsemen will sponsor an 
open playdav Saturday at its 
arena on the Garden City 
Hi^way.

Registration for the events 
begins at 1 p.m. and com
petition OHnmences at 2 
p.m. Entry fee is $.50 per 
student.

Events include barrel 
racing, pole bending, flag 
racing, and potato racing.

> I

t!
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C R O S S W O ^  
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ACROSS 
1 Muscle 

thumper 
9 Importent

16 Meequersdar
16 Rsdiotube
17 Spider's 

forte
18 Bellmeker's 

sHoy
19 Bsrrel
20 Mr. Whitney
21 Fecial 

blemish
22 Onesrtgaged 

in: suffix
23 Kind of 

school: abbr.
25 Pees 

through

27 HawsUen 
eertator

28 Install 
more turf

30 Tennis 
stroke

31 Toadstools 
and puff
balls

32 Impede
34 Soups
36 Doctors'

group: abbr.
38 Not so many
39 Beverage
40 One hour 

ahead of 
starKisrd: 
abbr.

41 Rarrg
43 Ooctrirre

Solution to  Yesterday's Puzzle:

46 — sanctum
46 LookaNke's 

cover
47 Dirties
51 Blow
52 Place for 

aposy
54 Revise
55 Coin of 

Siam
56 Longtime
57 Cuphartdie
59 Mariner's 

direction
60 Drinks to 

orre'sheaith
62 Electric 

measurement
64 Total
66 Put into 

other words
66 More pro

found
67 Virginia 

flora

11 Hullabaloo
12 Fettered
13 Jujubes
14 Ethical 

theoriet
21 Reaultof 

17A
24 Faahionabla
26 Kid's joy
27 Pelts
29 Pigeorrhole 
31 Smoky 

exhalations
33 Guided
34 Verbal 

daWance
36 Stirred up
36 Dull voice
37 Write in 

margirrs
39 Saviour
42 Receive
43 Apex
44 — the line 
46 Pastoral

9-*-75

DOWN
1 Male title
2 Vial
3 Backborres
4 Pop's pride
5 Slave
6 More than 

merely 
ornamental

7 Relative
8 W orkiin it
9 Sword 

10 Revolve

god
ThinI48 Think

49 Stick 
around

50 Bucephalus 
and Silver

52 Unlucky one
63 Slip
56 Beirtg:Fr.
58 Netwiark
61 Drink 

delicateiy
62 Circle part
63 Clout

T F

T7

TF

23

28

35 5?^ □
i l l 52 n
LS

1
51 m 52

55 56

io I T

66

M M

W TT TT

131

TT TT

TT MESOU
1 3 L l _
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DENNIS THE M ENACE
0

N AN C Y

I
I

'AVCE A'AYSB?../ *fbw OOYA AU/VAVS
LOOK

N A N C Y , ' 1 T O L D  
Y O U  N O T  T O  U SE

y o u r  s w i n g —

•  >S7S w fwtts» Tn>»— M Y. Nm » SmS. IW. MSUMaamraW TOPPIX

W H E N  Y O U R  S H O E S  
A R E  M U D D Y  c=i-----

—

M
• -M'S

I
" I t ’s the age-old magic; you—me—the moon— 
the scent of new-mown triticale, soy-extender, 

hybriprotein..."

Unscramble these four Jumbles, 
one letter to each square, to 
form  four ordinary words.

GOWAN ♦ imgjwgiy h

n

URREBBzni
HOW R E A tT E R & U ^P  
TO  EN JO Y 5TDRIE3.

Now arrange the circled letters 
to form the surprise answer, as 
suggested by the above cartooiu

I S in
m T H ^ Y r T X X T t n

Ymcr4a]r't
BOOTH QUAKE CLEAVE GAMBLE 

AiMwen Hot out of the barrel-A BULLET
JumMt SMk Na. f, a Slanat MParback with n t  •» avallaWa ^

kan LlWary, Daet. PMtS-TUN, Sa i Off, SartanllaM, N.J. P M I.Iram Na« Amarkan I____  ̂  ̂ .Maka ckack* MvaSta ta Naw Amarkan Llkrary. iKluSa tail nama, aSSraat anS ilp 
cada. Allaw a araakt far eaUvary.

I*t A M  I S K Re, JIPJBi UV̂uii laa *saa<ii W

Jitu/i X oc^J ja ck  ti>

Q ua,  x u tto /

'f/yo !^ 5 o .

A M IL K  C A N  FULL O F OLP  
L E T T E R S , C IR C U L A R S , RECEIPTED  

B IL LS , ETC.? W H AT W ILL  IT  
REVEAL ABOUT-fhe F A R M E R ^ DOPE  

t>R IN C  CONNECTIONS?

HM-M? A  RECEIPT OF 
PA VM EN T FOR 16TO N S] 

sw O F H A V - 
----------

A LETTER TO MIS CRIPPLED 
DAUGHTER FROM A G IR L S ’ 

SCHOOL, SOLICITING HER

OK, OK, I 'U U A C ^ 'T  iY e
A LpusY praoviPeR/

7 ----------- ^
. AND A
l o u s y  
FATMe l? ..

A N D  A 
LOU6Y 

H ouG ew iF=e!.

w\AYBe- ‘ve  6crng.n 
TbO  HEAJY INTO TMiG 

.rOAEN^ UB THINO...

ilH f

yJTTr T.X.J1
pulled Out Ljet. 
S lim .b o L i^

d oesn ’t  
 ̂4  A n sw P r*

Could 
•qtxi pott' 
m e o u t.

Jes when it's q i t i in ’ 
V th ''md5t  e x c it iiTy

Iheij'll be h issin  s tu f f  
corrfirnjp p fe tt ij 's o o R T ?  ^ 
...... d o ’e r th e n !

HOOt.bOLj.'

W HERE THE 
W H IT E  AAAN 

AAAfV*HALy M V
& O N .. C > 0 ^  HE 
5rTll-t. W AL.K 
W ITH  W O R R V ;»

w h it e  e u h .. 
HE M A ^ 

c»oe4e 
DOW N 

&V T H S  
C R U K .

« h 5

W H ITE  M E N  
A R E  A  

W \V * T « R V  
TO M C ,  

L O N E  «^ A R . .
T H I “ » O N E  

, W O R R ie O  
M U C H

. A e  IF  H l»r  WOWVAN 
HAC7 A  G R E A T

O R  A  9 A O  
W O U M R  
I  OO I'tOfT 

U M R *f« « m E N R .

M A V & e  -KO M EO N E  
G H O U U O  T S U k . 

Ml/W T H A T  
B IR T H  O F  A  B A B V  

IB  A
M A C rU lA A U  T H IN G .

IT SHORE M USTA 
BEEN  TERRIBLE 
F0G 6V  WHEfJ PAW 
STRAGGLED HOME 
FIJOM TH'CARD 
G RM E THIS 
M O R N IW

HE HAD GUMPTION 
ENUFF TO STOP SHORT 

AT T H ’ FOOT LOG

^  « '••ng namwai
n iS P  /^SSu4^(CZ^ y y  wwm..

> *mg Famwea Brameeee me le t g

DIO YOU TELL 
HIAA WE'VE GOT 
TO GET HOME 

^ N IC M T  B U ^

BUT CAN you WAIT A MINUTE?^ 
HERE ARE THE LOGANS TO GET 
THEIR DOG'S WHEELS.

mm

NOW, LET'S GET YOU INTO THIS 
HARNESS, BOY, SO YOU WONT 
HAVE TO BE RUNNING AROUND 
ON YOUR HIND LEGS.y--------- ^

o r

I'M  WAITING,
— EMPTY S iASS  N  
HANP/ PERHAPS WE 
SHOULD SETTLE FOR 
A  b o t t l e  o f
■n u - c o l a *?

UMMPH.'- '  
WHY MUST GOOP 

WINE ALWAYS 
HAVE A  STUBBORN 

CORK??

MINT GETTING f  IF IT'S LOCKED, 
THE POOR, U  t h a t  WOULD BE 

ELAINE? P IPRA '-SHE-

I

GOOD AIOPNING, KEITH'  
IT'S GOOD ID SEE YOU 
UP AND DRESSED / WAS 
JACK IN THIS /MORNING r

YES  " H E  ^  
SAID I  CAN BE 
0ISCNAR6ED 
TOMORROW/

GOOD ' WHY 
DON'T YOU MOVE 
INTO M Y  PUCE ?

IV  U KETH AT/AN D  . 
I'LL WANT TO TALK 
WITH YOU ABOUT THE 
PROSPECTS O f GOING 

l»TD PRIVATE PRACTICE 
HERE, RE X/

ONE OF THESE DAYS I'M  GOING 
TO PROPOSE TO VALERIE — AND 

• KNOW SHE WANTS TO SETTLE 
tXJWN, THAT SHE'S TIRED OF 
CHASING ALL OVER THE 
—  JUST AS  I  A M  /

-WHY 
FOLUy A\E', 
Ll'L GRAY 
C U X J D ?

: i*

F O U .V  
N A M A T IH -  
O R  B U R T  
R E M ^JO LD S -

VDt> HAVEAAUJCH
B E T T E R  T I M E f . '

SURPRISE//
I  BPOU6HT YOU

b r e a k f a s t
IN BED

I|P̂  NOW, TH A TS
W HAT I  C A U _  
A S U R P R ISE /

I8A£XS

ViXXi

,  \

LT. F U Z Z  TDLD m e  Mg C A li& yiT
y o u  S lE B P \H &  IN t Me  l a u n d r y  

P .O O M / e O O F - O F P / /

V/

tme am e i^ican  
l e a g u e  TEAM 5 AREN'T 
THE ONLY ONEE WHO 
USE PEEIONATBP 

HITTS'RE

J L  ,̂ fOK

YOU SHOULD SEE m y ' 
WASeS, PET.'/VUhtf>
VOU.THE(MSTtllC 
Y40HK 6  CAPPUN* M 2D W O R K ) 

NEVER 
'URTS 

ANYBODY.

-ESPECIALLY
th o se  who

never DO ANY^

'll' lU S M

9-M

"T-'M

IV e  6 C T  
A S / rO R T T W rU . 
B U S T T H lS T O M i  

WIPE OPEN/



% .

•>

f.4

r.

INTO THJS 
lU WONT 

AROUNP

7

N'T

T  o m f ;

-t*

OUND STEAKBig Spring (T»xo>) Harold, Thurt., S»pt. 4, 1975 9-^

NEW

LOW

PRICE
LB

FARMLAND 
BONILISS 
FULLY COOKID 
34.B.CANHAMS_______

CLUB STEAK
FRYERS FRItH

DRItSID

NIW
LOW
PRICE
LB.

MORTON

TEAKb
CALIF.

T.V.
DINNERS

39“
4VARIITIISONLY

FRESH
GREEN
LB.

AVOCADOS FOR

GHiE IPBj ACHE
(FRESH 
TREE RIPE 
FREESTONE 
LB. m m o i

GERMAN SAUSAGE
ia-oz.PKo.

FRESH
VINE
RIPE

PLU MS SANTA
ROSA

SEEDLESS GRAPES THOMPSON 
FRESH— GREEN

SHORTENING
BAKERin
3-LB.
CAN

Russn
1GLB.
POLYBAG

PINTOS
NEW CROP — BULK

SACK
YOUR
OWN
LB. . . .

PUREX TREET
BLEACH
Vi GALLON

12-OZ.
CAN

PEANUT BUTTER
7 9 c

1BOZ.JAR

SALMON HONEYBOY 
1-LB. CAN

33

I TUNA DEL MONTE 
TALL CAN aiGAR IMPERIAL

S-LB.
BAG

FLOUR JITQMATO JUICE
GOLD MEDAL

DEL MONTE

GREEN
BEANS

$

HUNTS
GIANT

CAN

HUNTS 
15 OZ. 
CAN *OR

HI 'N DRI- 
BY KLEENEX
.-JUM BO . 

ROU

CRISCO
3-LB CAN

CORN PEACHEI SPINACH
HUNTS

GIANT 2 4 0 Z . CAN

C
DEL MONTS 
16-OZ.
CAN FOR

IIEGGS"39̂
DOUBLE STAMPS THURS.-FRI.-SAT.

I
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Lamesa FairWorkers
Will Gather Tuesday

LAMESA — Fair 
superintendents and their co
workers will be present on 
the fair grounds Tuesday, 
Sept. 9 to accept entries and 
locate eidiibit space. The fair 
barn will be open at 9 a.m. 
and the Women’s Building at 
10 a.m. Art and Flower Show 
exhibits will be accepted at 
the Forrest Park Com
munity Center.

Co-General superin 
tendents for the fair are Star 
Shelton and Donald Airhart. 
General superintendent of 
livestock is Weldon Shelton 
with Gayland Airhart, cattle 
superintendent; Billy and 
Bobby Shofner, swine 
superintendents; Reams 
Shofner, sheep superin
tendent; A. B. Cohom and 
Paul Rebber, superin
tendents of rabbits, bantams 
and poultry.

General superintendent of 
the Agriculture Department 

F. J. McCauley with

made by calling the ex
tension office, 872-3444.

WOMEN’S DIVISION 
.Co-superintendents of the 

women’s division located in 
the Wwnen’s Building are 
Mrs. Star Shelton and Mrs. 
Kenneth Miers. Division 
su p erin ten d en ts  a re  
culinary, Mrs. H. A. Hughes, 
Mrs. E. M. Flenniken and 
Mrs. Juttie Dennis; canned 
fruits and vegetables, Mrs. 
George Fill|^, Ms. Pat 
Childers, and Mrs. Roy 
Weeks; textiles, Mrs. L. C. 
Bradford, Mrs. Buzz Cornett 
and Mrs. Maxine Summers; 
crochet, knitting and tatting, 
Mrs. Pat Henry, Mrs. W. F. 
Shelton and Mrs. Frank

Mrs. J.D. Scott.
BABY SHOW

Persons interested in the 
baby show may call Mrs. 
Monte Griffin, 872-5650 and 
those interested in the ladies
slipper kicking contest may

ill "  -  -  - -

Liddell; golden age division, 
Juanita Alien,

IS
agriculture exhibits being 
assigned to Bobby Cohorn; 
educational exhibits to Kid 
Koger and community 
exhibits to Johnny Grissom. 
Booth exhibit space is 8 feet 
wide and 4 feet deep. 
Commercial space is

T  ,
previously

available with arrangements 
for the amount of space
needed being

Mrs. Juanita Alien, Mrs. 
Ruth Jones, Mrs. Jewel 
Dandy and Mrs. Sophia 
Galindo; youth department, 
Mrs. Ronald Raney, Mrs. 
Bill Reid and Mrs. Ronald 
Goode; crafts and hobbies, 
Mrs. Frank Menix, Mrs. 
Greg Addison and Mrs. 
J er^  Napper; relics and 
antiques, Mrs. Robert 
Hoffman, Mrs. Sharon 
Wheeler and Mrs. Annie 
Bailey; educational exhibits, 
Mrs. Doyle Matlock, Mrs. 
Star Shelton; Art Show, Mrs. 
Alyce Hart and Mrs. Ray 
Anderson; Flower Show,

call Mrs. Donnell Echols, 
462-5713 or Mrs. J. P. Senter, 
872-7700. Entries for the 
youth horse show will be 
accepted Saturday morning 
at the Lamesa Rodeo Arena 
beginning at 8 a.m.

The canned fruits and 
vegetables division includes 
pickles and relishes, 
preserves, jams and jellies. 
The textile division includes 
embroidery, cut work, ap
plique, hemstitching, quilts, 
comforts, rum and bed
spreads, liquid embroidery, 
sewing; and the crochet, 
knitting and tatting division 
includes a number ot classes 
in each; there are 17 classes 
in the gdden age division 
plus canned products. The 
youth department includes 
culinary, canned fruits and 
vegetables, household 
linens, clothing and seven 
miscellaneous classes.

CRAFTS. HOBBIES
Crafts and hobbies include 

holiday parade, metal craft, 
mosaic tile, pictures and 
three miscellaneous classes. 
Relics and antiques list cut

glass. Early American 
pressed glass, art glass, 
china and porcelain, iron
stone, stoneware and 
crockery ; m in iatures, 
whimseys and novelties; 
metals, paper and wood; 
family h^looms, jewelry, 
for men only; clothing, 
musical instnunents, ton  
and banks, primitives, old 
photographs and a clau for 
miscellaneous.

Educational exh ib its  
located in the Women’s 
Building will be 4 feet deep 
and 8 feet wide. These will be 
judged according to the 
score card listed in the fair 
catalog.

Paintings for the Art Show 
will be accepted until 5:30

M  E N  I N  S E R V I C E
jet fighter flying time in
cluding 80 air combat 
missions over Germaniy sto 
Korea, Castle received Ms 
wings in 1943.

p.m. Tuesday with Judging 
begin 
can b
size with a limit of 10 plc-

2ginning at 6 p.m. Pictures 
can be any subject, style %nd 

of 10 me-
tures per exhibitor.

There will be an adult 
section and a student sec
tion. The adult section has 
divisions for oils, water 
colors, pastels, graphics and 
acrylics. The student 
division will be divided into 
four sections: 1st throughigh
3rd grades; 4th through 6th; 
7th throu^ 9th and

CHARLES KEESE 
U.S. A IR  FORCE 

ACADEMY, Colo. — Charles 
R. Keese, son of Mr. and

Mra. Charles M. Keese of 
Lamesa, is among the more 
than 1,300 cadets who have 
entered their freshman year 
at the U.S. A ir Force 
Academy, Colo.

Cadet Keese was accepted 
into the cadet wing after 
completing sbe weeks of 
intensive field training, 
physical conditioning and 
survival instruction.

He now begins four years 
of academic study and 
military training that will 
lead to a bachelor of science 
degree and a commission as 
a second lieutenant. The 
cadet is a 1975 graduate of 
Lamesa High School.

W W W

Coast Guard Radarman 
Third Class Tommy A. 
Glenn, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Gerald Glenn of Route 
A, Lamesa, has left Seattle 
on a two-month deployment 
aboard the Coast Guard 
Cutter Boutwell.

' He and his shipmates will 
patrol Alaskan waters to 
enforce U.S. fishing laws and 
in te rna t iona l  f i s h e r y  
treaties. They will also 
guard U.S. territorial waters 
against i l l ^ l  intrusion by 
foreign vessels.
' Scheduled port visits in
clude stops in Juneau, 
Kodiak and Adak, Alaska.

W W W  .
BERGSTROM AFB — 

Colonel Henry G. Castle, Jr., 
recent commander of the 
9806th Air Reserve Squadron 
at Ellington AFB and 
current senior Air Force 
Reserve liaison Advisor to 
Harris County — City of 
Houston, Civil Defense 
Hradquarters was retired 
Aiig. 27,1975. He terminates, 
a career of over 33 years of' 
military service in the Air 
Force and Active Air Force 
Reserve.

A command pilot with over 
3,500 hours conventional and

Castle has flown all types 
I, fromof Air Force fighters, .. „ -  

the P-38 and P-40 through the 
101 series, and the Royal Air 
Force “ Sj^tfire”  Mare XII, 
“ Hurricane”  Mark IIC, and 
the Luftwaffe Messerschmitt 
109E and Focke-Wulf 190C.

He has served his country 
in Europe, North Africa, and 
theFarE^t.

A native of Abilene, Tex., 
Castle was graduated from 
the School <rf Architecture, 
UniverSty of Texas in 1951.

He has recently moved 
from Houston to Austin and 
will practice architecture. 
He will be commissioned a 
colonel with the Central 
Texas Confederate Air Force 
Wing conunanded by CAF 
Colonel John Stokes in San 
Marcos. Tex.________________

FOR BEST RESULTS 
USE HERALD 

CLASSIFIED ADS
lOth

through 12th.
The flower show is open to 

anyone (men included) 
residing in the fair area. 
Each entry will be graded 
against perfection, not 
another entry.

Assistant DA
Tex. (AP )  —CONROE,

The
Commissioners 
appointed Jerry Winfrey, 34, 
assistant district attorney 
for the 9lh Judicial District.

Montgomere County 
nissioners Coiu’t has

S P O R T S W  S A R .

Heather
Plaid
Coordinates

Create a sensation in good looks that 
can take you anywhere in style . . , 
beautiful fall go-togethers with the 
fine look of wool yet the eosy-core, 
durability of synthetics. Polyester and 
acrylic blend fabric in aqua and heath
er shades.

Mix-N-
Match
for a

L wonderful
4 addition to
A  your wordrobe

\ I

icecream • * *•

I;!.

• I. l - l '

Ihi,

L?)f.

Leisure Jacket
Sm artly  ta ilo red p la id  jacket shows C g 4 %  
o ff  o button front; it 's  be lted for
extra  dash! S izes 8 to 1 8.

Plaid Pull-On Pant < '  . . .  - r -

Put the fin ish ing  touch to o f lo t-  
tering su it by com b in ing the jocket 
w ith these wide leg p la id  pants, 
e las tic  waist. S izes 8 to 16.

•. • ....... ...
j^wer-

. J ; /*’* ;
* e A ♦ * '  /  * • ‘

;  ; ' / •

I*  ,****f*A

Plaid Skirt
The  fron t-p lea ted  sk irt fo r f lo ir  
th is fo il. E lostic waist. S izes 10 to 
16. *11.

Solid Color Pant
C o n tro it  these so lid  co lor pants 
w ith  p la id  co -o rd ina tes to m oke an 
excitirtg  com b ination . S izes 10 to 
18.

*11. / t

/

Sleeveless Knit Shell
R ibbed  tu rtleneck  she ll o f 100%  
po lye tte r. S leeveless fo r cool com 
fo rt under the  ja cke t. S ixes 8 to
I 8 l

*9.

C f i  A N T M o  r< Y C 5 “

RodeyRioad
' Every scoopful of Quality Chekd Rocky Road 

ice cream is full of rich, chocolaty goodness, creamy
-s/

marshmallows and crunchy almonds.

So good, you’ll want to dig in for more!

alH lie G d ^ n e s s  jo tt eiqiect.
O

01 \uiy nn hi)1

Gandyls
i ft

:v)assss»
B

8A(
CaUf.
foUow
Charli
loade
Preak
poiotl
I n

but 
quick! 
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. She 
a
spokei 
Alice 
foUow 
convii 
of acl 
and i 
Loa A 
1966a.
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capi l
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AUSTI 
estimate 
by floe 
C ^ n t y  i 
Dolph 
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counted!
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declare 
major di 
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letter. ! 
roads ws 

In add 
Disast '  
Adminii 
asked 
federal 
provide

Fan
Admi
Coiw
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road
the
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Stor
H oi
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whe

wou
said

who

The r 
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impress! 
paign cl 
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toti 
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bringing 
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drive, ai 
Howard 
Associat 
organiza 

Salem 
the lates 
with a $1 

Latest
Mr.,ASrs. t  

marTtory 
Mr., Mrs. C 
S.N.Sundy 
Mr., Mrs. V 

memory 
Salem Bap 
AAr., AArs. j 

memory 
AAr., M rs. I 
Ruby J . Wi 
AAr.,AArs. J 

memory
sley U.i 

AAr., Mrs. I
AAr., AArs. / 

memory 
BrendaOa

memory
Previously

Total

TM 
w i l l b  
w i t h  I 

Mr 
cU scu  
n e w s  
c o u n  

TM 
c o n t i i  
c o u r t  

H k 
t e a d i  
in s t n  
new s| 

Aft 
plaid
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